
IN  1945 THE AVERAGE PER CAPITA CONSUMPTION OF ICE CREAM WAS CLOSE TO NINE QUARTS. AND A  LOT OF OURS MELTED BEFORE WE GOT IT  HOME.

$150,000 RAZES BUILDINGS
President Cancels Scheduled Vacation in Favor of Present Strike Problems
Steel and CIO 
Officials Hold 
Secret Session

WASHINGTON, F e b /8 —  
(AP)— President Truman to
day canceled his planned va
cation in Florida as govern
ment and labor officials strove 
to bring a quick end to the 19- 
day-old steel strike.

A formal White House state
ment mentioned only "the im
mediate critical situation in
volving problems requiring his 
personal attention" as the 
reason for the cancellation. 
s t a t e m e n t  r e l e a s e d

White House aides, however, told 
reporters that the labor crisis and 
the related wage-price policy ques
tion were involved in the decision.

The statement read:
“The President particularly re

grets that he must disappoint the 
President and governing, body of 
Rollins college. Winter Tark. Fla., 
which had arranged to confer an 
honorary degree upon him. 
POSTPONES MEETING

“He also regrets that this change 
in his plans will necessitate a post- 
pontment o f his meeting with Mr 
Winston Churchill.’?

Earlier in the dgy, the President 
had resumed his personal efforts 
to quickly end the 19-day steel 
strike.

U. S. Steel Corporation officers 
who have held secret conferences 
With C IO  President Philip Murray 
over the past few days were non
committal. Vice-President John A. 
Stephens declined even to discuss 
his report to Mr. Truman, who 
summoned both Murray and Steph
ens to the White House late yes
terday.
■OPES BRIGHTEN

But Murray and top White House 
adviseTs spoke confidently of hopes 
that the new talks would bring

See STEEL STRIKE. Page •

V twsFiremen Continue 
Watch Over Scene

*  *  *

Disastrous Fire 
Results in Series 
Arrests, Thetis
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Dark Bread Plan Is 
Opposed in Congress

Siale Oiferino 
Instruction to 
Panina Concerns

A  series o f classes for employers 
and employes, retail, wholesale and 
service, will start Monday at the 
chamber o f commerce offices, it 
was announced today.

W. J. Adkins, assistant state su
pervisor of distributive education, 
in Pam pa, arranging for the class
es, which wUl be conducted by Miss 
Gertrude Prince, o f the University 
o f Texas extension department.

Five courses are to be offered that 
will cover nearly all phases of sell
ing and employe-employer rela
tions. /

Twcf courses are designed for man
agement and Junior executive on 
how to train an employee and on 
personnel supervision. Both courses 
will occupy 13 hours.

In addition, there is a course to 
be offered that wlU be especially 
designed for salespeople. I t  is called 
“professional development In retail 
selling,”  and wlU be Of 10-hour

> f
Two specialty courses are being

offered. The first is . designed for 
fountain and luncheonette employes 
and the second for variety store 
workers. The latter,two will last 10 
hours.

Reservations far any of the 
courses may be made through the 
chamber of commerce office. There 
wlU be a $1 or $1.50 charge for the 
courses. .

- m

0 . S. Ambassador 
To Brazil Resigns

R IO  DE JANEIRO. Brazil. Feb. 8 
—VP)— Adolf Berle, J r, U. 8. ambas 
sador to Brazil, announced today he 
bod submitted his resignation to 
President Truman 
. Berle, a former assistant secretary 

o f state, presented his credentials 
as ambassador a little over a year 
age. Jon. 30. 1043. He disclosed that 
Presklent Truman had agreed to 
release him after the new govern
ment of President Oen. Eurico Oas- 
par Dutra had been Installed In of- 
fi:A  O as par Outra’s inauguration 

place Jan. 31. /
Is the seoond Important 

_ In the U. B. diplomatic ser
vice In South American recently. 
Bpruille Braden, Ambassador to Ar
gentina. became an assistant secre
tary of state.

Tax an Lost With 
Coast Guard Croft

SEATTLE. Ftb 8-<A>>—The coast 
guard last night said Howard W. 
Hampton. SI fc; son of Mrs. Jewel 
Hampton. Cropley, Texas, was one 

in lostof two men when a small coast
craft Was caught in a storm 

o ff Grays harbor and said that Its 
patrol craft were continuing to 
search for |Wo other members of the 
crew. The names o f the miming men 
have not keen rel

«00 8. Cuy»er. Ph. M.
(Adv.)

4» *  *

Weather Factor 
Will Decide Our 
'46 Food Supply

By OVID A. M ARTIN
Associated Press Farm Writer
WASHINGTON, Feb. ♦ —(A*)—

Are Americans going to have plenty 
to eat next year?

That depends on the weather, and 
there is at least one disquieting 
sign after nine consecutive years 
of good to record harvests.

As a new crop season approach
es, this country finds itself more 
dependent on the uncertainties of 
wind, rain and hall than ever be
fore in its modern history Already, 
dust is swirling again on the fringes 
o f the one-time “dust bowl."

When fanners put seed In the __
8011 ,f1or th4s * crops, domestic i^ e k a ‘,"th i United Stetes“ must'de

cide whether to “continue to feed 
Germany, reverse our policy, or be 
a modern-day Genghis Khan."

In New York, Morgenthau, said: 
" I  recommend that Mr. Landon buy 
a copy of my book and read it. He 
obviously doesn't know what he Is 
talking about”

Meanwhile, there was additional 
evidence of government coneern 
over current crops. Officials who

See BREAD PLAN, Page S

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8— (TP) — 
President Truman's bread-ior-Eu- 
rope program tourhed off rumb
lings af opposition in congress to
day. and it led A lf M. Landon to 
contend the Roosevelt administra
tion was partly responsible for the 
lood shortage abroad.
B ILL INTRODUCED 

First tangible hint of disapproval 
was the introduction of a bill by 
Rep. Edwin A. Hall <R-NY> to ban 
the export of foodstuffs temporarily 
until it IS determined that Ameri
can consumers will be assured “ the 
present amount of white bread.” 

Landon, 1936 republican nominee 
for president, stepped into the in
cipient debate by attributing the 
food situation in Germany, at least, 
to what he termed the "cruel and 
inhuman" plan formulated by for
mer Secretary of the Treasury Mor- 
genthaq for treatment of the con
quered rei :h.
MORGENTHAU PLAN 

Contending this country had fol
lowed the Morgenthau plan, Landon 
told a news conference yesterday in

supplies of wheat and corn will 
have been drained far below nor
mal io meet needs of Americans 
themselves and to help prevent what 
President .Truman says may be 
"mass starvation" abroad.

I f  Americans are to continue to 
eat well and to help the needy 
abroad after this year’s harvests, the 
country must replenish Its stocks 
o f wheat and com.

The reason the weather is more 
Important than usual Is found In 
these two facts:

1—In  case grain crops are cut 
short by drought, floods or other 
causae, there wffl h r ik  A— Mil
reserves to turn to.
. .3—There w'JI be no other country 
to turn to for help. There are no 
grain surpluses anywhere In the 
world.

hdonesiaa Issue
a  turn ve h « f „ ~  LONDON, Feb. • — <A*>~The Unt-Aiways before when this countiy I . ,  —.
iffamrt <rrain fati,.«,. it ^  Nations security council Inter-suffered grain crop failures it 

either had reserves o f its own or 
It was able to import.

It  is too early to predict how the 
weather will turn out‘ this year. 
The weather bureau says there is no 
way to make such long range fore
casts. So, for the time being, all 
that farmers—and consumer»—can 
do Is wait and hope.

Never, heless, in much of the great 
plains region — where the bulk of 
this country's wheat Is produced— 
there Is a shortage o f moisture, as

See FOOD SUPPLY. Page 8

Two Hospitalized 
Followin'! Tight

W ICH ITA FALLS. Tex . Feb. 8— 
(A*)—Two soldiers stationed at Shep
pard Field were hospitalized follow
ing what was described by the post 
public relations offcler as a street 
fight between white and negro men 
In uniform at the field Wednesday 
night

Lt. H. L. T. Frost, post public re
lations officer, identified the injured 
as Pvt. Flank W. Konz of Staples. 
Minn., and Pvt. James Woodcock 
of Union City, N. J. The condition 
o f both he said was not serious. He 
also said several other soldiers were 
treated for minor injuries and re
leased.

Frost said the fights were the 
aftermath o f a disturbance at a 
dance on the field at which white 
soldiers were dancing and negro 
soldiers were listening to the music 
o f a negro band. The participants, 
he said, were enroute to their bar
racks to which they had been or
dered after the dance was halted.

The Wichita Falls Record News 
said the dance disturbance follow
ed attempts of negro soldiers to 
dance with white girls.

rupted debate on the Indonesian 
dispute today to study statements ol 
the interested nations, including a 
Dutch declaration that a “ very lib
eral" settlement of Indonesian in
dependence aspirations was hoped 
for shortly.

The council will meet tomorrow 
to try to arrive at a solution satis
factory to the Soviet Ukraine, which 
charged that British troops in In 
donesia were endangering world 
peace, and at the same time accep
table to Great Britain and the Ne
therlands.

Dutch Foreign Minister Eeclo Van 
K ief fens told the council last night 
that it lacked authority to inter
vene because itnemational peace 
was not endangered. He added that 
the Dutch were trying to put their 
“house in order on a very liberal 
basis, as I  hope everybody will soon 
be able to see.”

Earlier, white-haired Dmitri Ma- 
nuilsky of the Soviet Ukraine had 
said the British were Jeopardizing 
the peace and violating the United 
Nations charter by the “suppression 
of the national movement of the 
Indonesian people.”

British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin termed Manuilsky's allega
tions "a lie."

Van Kleffens, who delivered the 
principal reply, said British forces 
had not used arms until attacked.

“They alio used their arms.” he 
said, “ when they were forcefully 
hindered in carrying out the hu- 
mnaitarian task of freeing prisoners 
of war and civilian internees.

Van Kleffens said the trouble 
did not spring from the “ legitimate 
nationalists but from terroristo- 
Bevin called them "young fellows 
trained up in this nazl business' 
during the Japanese occupation.

The Dutch foreign minister said 
he could not guess what Manuilsky 
wanted the British troops to do, be
cause he said on the one hand “ I 
don’t ask for withdrawal”  and on 
the other "put an end to the ex
isting situation.’

Tugmen Nay 
Ratify Terms 
To End Strike

NEW YORK, Feb. P—(A1'—Union 
leaders predicted that New Yofk 
Harbor's 3.300 striking tugmen 
would ratify today terms of a pro
posal to end the city’s worst watei- 
front tie-up in 27 years. 
SETTLEMENT ACCORD 

The settlement accord -details of 
which were not disclosed—was a- 
greed upon by all union and em
ployer groups, and Capt. William 
Bradley, head of the striking union, 
said he believed the men would ac
cept it at today's balloting.

His statement was echoed by oth
er union officials.
PICTURE BRIGHTENS

James P, McAllister, spokesman 
for the employers, commenting on 
the pact, declared:

“Things look brighter. But we 
went way out on a limb in offering 
our terms."

As the referendum vote by the 
strikers got underway this morning 
it was learned unofficially that 
terms of the proposed contract pro
vide for a 40-hour week and a 18 
cents an hour pay increase. 
O R IG INAL DEMANDS 

Original demands by the union 
were for a 40-hour week, an addi
tional food allowance of 30 cents a 
day, 13 paid holidays, two weeks va- 
vation and pay increase averaging 
about 45 cents an hour for licensed 
personnel and about 65 cents for 
non-licensed personnel.

The owners had offered a 10 cents 
an hour pay boost.

But even as ‘h e  first definite hope 
for setUemmt appeared. Mayor W il
liam O'Dwyer irdered an indefinite 
shutdown of all school at 3 p. “m 
and the closing at 13 other city

He said the-five-day old strike had 
reduced the fuel oil supply of the 
13 buildings to a point where only 
enough was available to keep pipe*; 
from freesing.'

The tugmen. members of the in
ternational Longshoremens asso
ciation’s united marine division, 
struck Monday against the New 
York tugboat exchange in a wage- 
hour dispute.

ELECTED BY UNO

Pampa’s most disastrous fire -sinc< 
1942 resulted in a aeries o f arresti
'hefts and. conversely, sincere pub
lic commendation from city o ffi
cials.

Pour persons were fined 335

1 By IMOGENE CHRISTENSEN
An estimated $150,000 fire last night completely de- 

rtroyed two two-story supply houses extending over half Hie 
500 block on West Achison.

The sheet iron buildings housed the Radcliff Supply Co 
warehouse, the Continental Supply Co., two apartments on the | each for driving a car over fire hoae. 
second floor of each of the supply houses, and the local offices Pire Chief Ben white said it war
of the National Rig ond Construction Co., on the ground floor lhhatf

[ al d  j  i n  l  i j - *ars worth of hose may pe n M Lof the Radcliff buHding Paying fines in police court this
6:45 P. M . Y E S T ER D A Y  morning were Willie Beard. Don

The fire broke out obout 6.45 p. m. Twenty firemen battled | Dosher, Neal Keyes and Ila  Mac 
the blaze post midnight with four lines of hose Fire Chief Ben 
White said the fire was under control about 9p m.

Green H. Haekworth, Washing
ton, D. Cn former state depart
ment adviser, named American 
member of Court of International
Justice by UNO assembly coun
cil.

'CLAMS UP' TO REPORTERS:

SCHWELLENBACH LOSES 
BBOAD GRIN IN 8 MONTHS

WASHINGTON, Ftb. 3—M V-
Lew Schwellenbach. the smiling ci
gar-chewing federal Judge who ans
wered President Truman's plea for 
help and became secretary of labor, 
has lost his broad grin In less than 
eight months.

He has "clammed up” completely 
to reporters, who now are forced to 
look everywhere but to the labor 
secretary for news of the day-to
la  y inferences in which he takes 
putt.

A t a result, the Information they 
glean, while from other qualified 
official», usually muat be attributed

are In no position to apeak out pub
licly because of government proto
col and their awn positions.

The labor department itself cur
rently U a dry well so far as news 
Is concerned.

Schwt lenbach's press chief. Les
lie Elchel, says the White House has 
ruled that the principals in the all- 
important conferences over labor 
matters must refrain from discuss
ing them

Schw 'ilenbach has not held a news 
conference since October 4. when 
his oil conciliation efforts ooUapsed 
and he announced he was reoom- 

■fflr seizure ofjhe ̂ strike-

General Bradley 
F ill Dedicate New 
School in Texas

WASHINGTON. Feb. 0—UP>— 
Carl L. Ester, East Texas publisher, 
said today Gen. Omar N. Bradley's 
forthcoming trip to Texas will give 
an opportunity to emphasize to the 
country what a progressive commu
nity can do with a surplus army 
hospital.-

General Bradley, head of the vet
erans administration, will fly to 
Texas Feb. 25 to dedicate the new 
Le Tourneau technical trade school 
at Longview.

The school is being established at 
the army’s recently closed Hannon 
Oeneral hospital, bought by R. O. 
Le Tourneau, Peoria, 111., manufac
turer.

Senator O'Daniel <D-Tex> also 
has accepted an invitation to attend 
the ceremony, said Estes, and will 
accompany General Bradley to Tex
as.

Calling attention to the recent 
criticism heaped on Bradley by- 
John Stelle, national commander of 
the American legion, Estes said;

"The occasion will offere General 
Bradley an opportunity to point 
out what can be done with these 
surplus army hospitals which -he 
has found unsuited for use as vet
erans facilities.

“He recognises that here Is a good 
example of a live community which, 
when turned down in its request 
that the veterans adnilnl va t ion  
utilise a *7.000,000 army hospital for 
veterans, got busy and found an
other purpose it could serve for Its 
citizens and returning servicemen."

Veterans will be given preference 
in enrollment at the school, and 
will mceive all expenses and pay 
for part-time work at a dirt mov
ing equipment manufacturing plant 
Le Tourneau Is to locate near the 
institution. •

Chief Executive 
Makes Report on 
UMBRA Supplies

WASHINGTON. Feb. «-— — 
President Truman told congress to
day that by last September 30. 
UNRRA had shiped to war-devas
tated countries 2,126,222 long tons of 
relief supplies valued at $433,816,- 
000.

The President listed these figures 
in his fifth  quarterly report to the 
senate and house on UNRRA oper
ations, submitted in the form of a 
34-pager booklet.- 1 ■ * '* , '*  —

Most of the Items In the report 
had been made public previously. 
Here are some of the facts listed:

1. By September 30, UNRRA had 
spent or committed *1.122,131.582 
for relief and *11,692.128 for ad
ministration—more than 88 per cent 
o f its available resources of JE
SS*. 165.588.

2. UNRRA then had 4,772 work
ers in European assembly centers 
caring for about 1,300.000 displaced 
persons.

3. Shipments including 12.398.400 
pounds of food and more than 93,000 
pounds of medical supplies had ar
rived in the Philippines.

As of September 30, only *800.- 
000.000 of the original U. S. contri
bution of *1,350.000,000 to UNRRA 
actually had been made available 
by congress. Of this, *660.216.300 
•already had been committed for the 
purchase of relief supplies in this

Hassel. At least five more have 
not yet answered summons, two 

T L  o  -  ! a  . . • • . cc/, ., | ° f  them getting their tickets thisThe Radcliff warehouse, containing from $50-60,000 w orth  morning.
of insulating material, rapidly went up in flames Involved in 
the business are Fred and Glenn Radcliff.

City Manager Garland Franks

Tfje former said he believed 
most of the stock was insured 
olthough little coverage v̂ os 
carried on the building. Much 
of the insulating material, the 
kind used by refineries and 
gasoline plants, belonged to 
firms renting storage space. 
CONTINENTAL SUPPLY 

Firemen tried in vain to save the 
Continental Supply Co., located at 
the nearest point about eight feet 
west of the Radcliff building.

The Continental Supply housed 
oil field equipment believed to be 
valued at about twice as much as 
the Radcliff stock. If  these figures 
should be accurate the loss for the 
two concerns would run in the 
neighborhood of $150,000 This would 
not include the household losses 
ESTIMATE UNAVAILABLE

C. K. "81” Trease, manager of the 
Continental Supply Co., said cost 
of the damage was not able to be 
estimated, nor was it known by o f
ficials at the Continental Supply 
Co., headquarters in Dallas thi.- 
morning, as told on the phone to 
the Pampa Daily News.

Mr aad Mrs. Trease and son liv
ed in the Continental building 
apartment. The tire broke out while 
they were having dinner. They were 
warned by L. R  Forker, manager of 
the near-by National Supply Co , 
before the Continental building

♦  4 4

Equipment Loss 
More Severe in 
View of Shortage

publicly reprimended those persons 
who hampered the efforts o f fire
men in fighting the blaze. In ad
dition to loss of equipment, there 
is greater danger of loss o f life.

A  -city ordinance prohibits the 
public from either following fire 
truck or crowding around the 
scene of any blaze, and local police 
w-ill be asked to enforce this.

Not enough police were available 
last night to control the traffic and

Oil field equipment destroyed in ^  C h i e ^ n  W h iT  r ^ r f d  
the fire of the Continental Supply
Co., may give an additional set-back 4hat *  firemans Jacket an
to activilv in the local oil fields due xe ftnd a P °le from
to tiie scarcity of equipment. of «* •  flre while the

Representatives of the Continen- i f f  i s .
tal Supply at Dallas told the Pam- V * * » 1" " »  * * *
pa Daily News by telephone thi‘  rettu?_ ^ em to, H *  sU tta l
morning that the steel strike had as af f , ,badly. ne*ded.
considerably low, red their stocks, 00  tetter side of the ptetwt.

Patrons of Scent 
S T Ä S Activi ty ReceiveTrease apartment was insured. A a i V l T b l f V

Council Awards
Trease apartment was insured 
few pieces were saved.
HOUSEHOLD LOSSES

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tyler ano 
daughter lived in the five room Rad
cliff apartment. Total damage was 
estimated by Tyler as around *5,000 j presented 
Nothing was insured. i award at

but that the company would prob
ably dmw on the supplies of other 
company supply houses to re-equip 
a house in Pampa.

It was not known when nor where 
construction of the new Continental

was the report that several young 
boys aided a great deal in directing 
traffic away from the fire, without 
being asked to do ao.

City Manager Franks said the 
acts “deserve the highest commea-

Supply Co., building would be start- | datlon" added that he would 
ed i like to know the names o f these

The DaHas office Said Dan P. I bovs a*wl other persona who helped.
Webster, insurance representative, 
and a Mr. Brewer, division manager, 
were to be in Pampa some time to
day. .

James A. McCune of Pampa and 
Sam Lanning of Panhandle were 

with the Silver Beaver 
17th annual banquet of

■  Some of the fire-follower» 
night watched in suspense a 
beam set as a bulwark between the 
Continental Supply Co. building and 
a small storage house to the we 

The beam braced sheet Iron of 
the burning building to prevent tt 
from failing on the small supply 
house. I t  was over and across an 
area traveled by tiremen. Spectators 
held their breath when the men 
continually passed back and forth

See DISASTER, Page S 

★  *  *

Sam Sloan, district superinten- ! the Adobe Walls Bov S-out Council, 
dent of the National Rig and Con- I held last night in the 'Palm Room 
struction Co., estimated loss of the j ol the city hall.
office as around 32,000. All records 
were destroyed.

Several small explosions originated 
from the Continental building. The 
cause was not known One 12-foot

See FIRE LOSS. Page 8

See UNRRA REPORT, Page 8

President Shuns 
Yamashila's Plea

Hess Becomes III 
In Conri Session

NUERNBERG. Feb 8—(JP<— Ru- 
doli Hess, one >f the defendants at 
the war crimes trial, was taken ill 
during the noon recess today and 
was removed Iro n Ihe court building 
to a cell for medical examination. 

Hess was stirred to unusual ex- 
I citement "yesterday by the British 
I presentation .»f the case against 
] him. The British prosecution said

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8—(*»>—'The I?ess flejvJto EnRland, in 1941 wlth
the avowed purpose of overthrowing 
the Churchill government and pav
ing the way for a German-dictated, 
peace.

He read a book during most of 
this morning's court session while 
the Soviet chief prosecutor was mak
ing a 20.000-word statement.

Officials said Hess has suffered a 
minor attack of abdominal cramps 
and would be allowed to rest in his 
cell during the afternoon.

Eleven Passengers 
Of Yukon Missing

KETCHIKAN, Alaska. Feb 8 -  
(/P)—The number of persons rescued 
from the wreak of the Uner Yukon 
stood at 506 today and the Alaska 
Ssteamshlp company said in Seattle 
its list of tnoMS unaccounted for to
taled 11.

AS the same time Barney CVCon 
nor o f the Nbrthwest Medical Sup
ply company in Seattle »aid the 
rtljr'a supply of penicillin was ex
hausted completely by the demands 
o f the Seapffw* hospital fi

war department announced today 
President Truman has decided to 
take no action on a clemency plea 
from Lt. Gen. fomoyukl Yamashita, 
condemned Japanese leader.

The war department announce
ment said General Douglas MacAr- 
thur had been notified of the Presi
dent's decision.

Undersecrtary of War Kenneth C. 
Royall had told MacArthur not to 
carry out the death sentence a- 
gainst the erstwhile “Tiger of Ma
laya" pending presidential action.

President Truman's decision ap
parently had the effect of putting 
Yaniashita's fate again In General 
MacArthur's hands. The supreme 
rourt last Monday upheld the mili
tary commission which convicted 
Yamashita of condoning atrocities 
in the Philippines.

Yamashita was sentenced to death 
on the gallows.

MacArthur earlier this week re
viewed and affirmed Yamashita’» 
re rent conviction by a Manila mili
tary tribunal in  charges of respon
sibility for atrocities in the Philip
pines.
„  Yamashita's >lea was fijed by hi» 
defense counsel, the war department 
disclosed last night, adding that it 
already had been sent to the White 
House. It  was accompanied by an 
opposing statement from prosecut
ing counsel, which Mr. Truman also 
will study.

It  was Yamashlta's second appeal 
to Washington. Before his 'on vie- 
lion was upheld by MacArthur he 
sought unsuccessfully to have the 
U. 8. supreme court intervene in his

BARGAIN OFFER
SALT LAKE  C ITY. Feb. 8—UP>—

Tickets to the Utali-Brighain Young —A Springfield house huiiter prom- 
basketball game here tomorrow ] ises weekly service until next

McCune and Lanning were pre
sented the awards by the National 
Council in appreciation of their non- 
professionai services in the interest 
of scouting. The awards were pre
sented by W. J. Hiatt. Scout Execu
tive of the Liana Estacado council, 
Amarillo.

R. L. Billington, Scout Execu
te  e of the Last Frontier council. 
Oklahoma. City, addressed the 25 
persons attending on the “Magic i 
Scouting.”

Billington, one of the best k- 
scouters in the southwest illustrated 
his talk with several stories re
lating to the res pc't, the general 
public has for scouting.

Emphasizing the need of great 
leaders in scouting, Billington quo
ted J. Edgar Hoover, FB I chief, 
as saying:

“No bey has ever gone bad who 
has had a good man's coat-tail to 
hang on to."

W. B. Weatherred. president of 
the Adobe Walls council, presided at 
the banquet. Group singing was led 
by R. Virgil Mott and the invoca
tion and benediction were given by 
Rev. Fern A. Miller. Canadian, and 
the Rev. Jkmes Todd, Panhandle, 
respectively.

Weatherred said many persons 
were turned away because they haa 
not made their reservations before
hand.

HOME SERVICE
SPRINGFFIELD. 111., Feb. 8— »An

night sire scarcer than nlyons.
With all 2.300 tickets sold five 

days before the contest, one fan 
ran this ad in the Salt Lake Tele
gram:

“Will exchange four i»air.s 51- 
gaugr nylons for four tickets to 
Utah-B. Y. U. basketball game."

Christmas to the person who gives 
his information about a vacancy.

The home seeker, in a classified 
ad in the Illinois Sate Journal and 
Register, says he will deliver a ease 
of beer weekly until Dec. 25. Fur
ther, he says he will remove the 
empty bottles each week.

Desperate Effort 
Is Made to Save 
Life— No Success

Vicky, cocker spaniel belonging 
to Melba Jean, 12-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Tyler, perished in the fire last
night.

The dog was on the porch o f
the second-story Tyler apart
ment and was trapped by the
flames.

Tyler made several attempts
to rescue the dog but was stop
ped at the head of the stairs 
by dense smoke. The dog was 
located at the opposite side o f
the building.

Tyler tried to borrow a smoke- 
mask. he said, but firemen were
too busy in the confusion to
stop work.

Working in his cafe on West 
Foster, Tyler said he had smell
ed pine smoke and followed the 
first fire truck when the truck 
went toward the supply houses. 
He said his first thought was of 
the dog. No one was at home.

Last night in the smouldering 
debris the body o f Vicky waa 
found in the first story ruins In 
the region of the door of the 
porch. He was thought to haw  
suffocated. He was buried tost 
night by Tvier

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler and 
daughter are staying at tile 
home of R. N Bradley. 1010 K.
Twlford. All their clothing, fur
niture. and collections o f the tost 
10 years were destroyod.

THE W EATHER

MATTER GOES TO SENATE:

COMMITTEE OK'S ALLEN; 
HST STICKS BY PAULEY

PROCURATOR GENERAL ‘ 
TOKYO, Feb 3—(A*!—Emperor 

Hlrohito today installed Tokutera 
Kimura as public procurator gener
al. an appointment regarded as sig
nificant In that he is the first civi
lian to a long time to be given the 
poet—which corresponds with U. 8. 
attorney gensraL

WASHINGTON. Feb 3—(43—The 
stnate banking committee voted 11 
to 6 today io give a favorable re
port on President Truman’s nomi
nation of Georg« E. Allen, a presi
dential adviser, as a director of the 
reconstruction finance corporation.

The nomination of the former sec
retory i f  the .leroocratu national 
committee now goes to the senate, 
where administration lieutenants 
said they ar« confident of eventual 
confirmation.

The committee action came after 
a one-day hearing in which Alien. 
4P year old former District o f Col
umbia commissioner, told the com
mittee that if ooni timed be will gtw

1»  hi» $28.000 job as vice presl- 
d fht and secretary of the Home Life 
Insurance Co., New York, to take 
the *10.000 government poet for a 
two-year term

The nominee, who said President 
Truman often had asked him in 
“double chick" jn  suggested appoin
tees. planned to retain directorship* 
In 30 corporations which he testi
fied boosted his annual infante to 
about 350.000

He promised, however, that be 
would not intercede with govern
ment personnel at any tim * in be
half of his business associates.

The of lie tally recorded vote on
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¿«CHURCHES
:S0 p.m.

2:80 p. m 
study and

PENTECOST A L  HOLINESS CHURCH
Zimmer

pastor

1 :tM) a.m.
Sunday 7 :30 p.m. 

:30 p.m.
:30 p.m.

8.—4:S0 p.m.

L U T H K K A N  C H U R C H
1210 Duncan Street 

■*ft R, L . xounf, pastor 
Rap day  school at 9:45 a.m.
.Church services at 11:00 a.m.

H O PK INS  NO. 2 SCHOOL HOC UK 
Ten miles aoiitu o f Fampa at Phillips 

Fampn plant camp.
» .I« . Sunday school, 11 am ., preach-

CHURCH OP COR
601 Campbell 

' ^Sunday school lo a.m. Preaching 11 
¿.m. Willing Wo rkers band 7:30 p.m. 
p m teb in f 8 p.m. Tuesday prayer service 

I 'T ld i p.m. Thursday, young people’s serv- 
i. tgjf with Mrs. Vivian Ruff, presiderl, in 
l i p t f l  7:45 p.m.

CENTR AI. B A PT IST  CHI Hi II
Rudolph Q H arvey, pastor 

513 E. Franc i« Ave.
Satlerwhite will Ik- in charge of j

Sunday scho«>l hour that begins at 
| 9*:4?r a.m.

Sunday morning service at 11 a.m.
,■ Sunday Training Union meeting at 6:30. !

. Mid-week prayer service Wednesday j 
! evening at 8:15. This service is preceded 
! tifcr the weekly Sunday school teachers and 

| officers meeting.
FIRST B A PT IST  CHURCH 

^.Coyner West and Kingsmill Streets 
I B. Douglas Carver, pastor; V irgil Mott, | 
^ flr tc to r  o f education and music. 
ff^ftiMnday fichool 9:45.
lk|: Rveryman’s class mwts in City hall.

jn>rn|ng woi*ship 10:55 o'clock.
P*- Rervice broadcasts 11-12, KPDN. 

grain ing Union at 6:30.
Evening service at 7 :30.

U  TH E S A L V A T IO N  ARMY 
Captain Beulah Carroll, commanding 
Swhrieas w ill be held at 111 E. Albert ‘ 

E&BMMtomlay—Services at 8 p.m.
W—-Sunday school at 9 :45; Morn- 

worship at 11 a.m. ; Young People’s 
“‘•-•p.m.: Evening service, 8 p.m. 

Tra in ing Union 6:80 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
E. V . Dunsworth, pastor 

"Nkuday school, 9:45 a .m .; morning
¡^Worship, 10:45; trnining union. 6:80 

evening service nt 7 :30; Young 
service at 9 p.m.

H. Batt is Sunday school superin- 
pHUftart: Truman Fletcher. B. T. U. di- ' 

rector; Mrs. Frank Turpin, pianist.

HOLY SOULS CHURCH
912 W. Browning 

William J. Stack, pastor, Sun- 
at 6, 8, 10 and 11:30 a.m. 

masses are held at 7 and 8 o’clock, 
the Post Chapel Sunday mass is at 

and 7 p.m.

M ARK M ETHODIST CHURCH 
< Colored)

40« W Elm St.
W. Louis Smith, pastor 

^TTklKdiiy school 9:45.
K  M oraine worship 10:55.
^;Bpw ;orth  League - 6 :30. 

f hSreuing worship 7 :30.
! Wedn («day night — mi<!-\veek worship
M. 

g
IT. M A TT H E W ’S E P ISC O PA L CHURCH

707 W. Browning
[x BNr. Edgar W Henahaw, minister 

Early Communions on the find, second 
IpMkd fourth Sundays ni each month. Serv- 
1̂ 'lees at 11 o ’clock on ench second and 

| fourth Sunday. Sunday school cveiy Sun
day at 9:45. Special services on Saint’s 

j iM v* ns announced nt the time of such 
Mrricn.

FIRST PREHBVTKRIAN UHURCB
Or. Dpushu NtlaOM, pnator

• : « »  a.m.- The church school. 
i#:4S a.m.- The, nursery deportment.
II :00 Common worship.
7 :1HI n m. Tuxia Weatminster Fellow.

Khip.

ASSEMBLY OF CiOD CHURCH
GOO South Cuyler

* :45 a.m.—Sunday school.
. 1:00 a.m.— Morning worship.
8 :80 p.m.— Evening worship.

Thursday, » :80 p.m.— Bible study
Full Gospel singers from 9 to 9 :S0 a.m.
-act* Sunday over Station KPDN.

U rCU LLOUGH METHODIST CHURCH 1
2100 Alcock Street 

Rev. W ill H . CuJwall, minister
324 Zimmer !

Church school. 10 a.m. Morning wor
ship ’ i to 11 :45 a.m.

liihle Commandos, 6:30. Evening evan
gelistic service 1 :80 p.m.

Choir practice Wednesday 7 :80 p.m.

IIA K K A II METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Grady M. Adcock, poster

Sunday school begins qt 9:45; morning 
worship, 10:55. Bible study and Youth 
Fellowships meet at 6 :30, and evening
■vorship at 7:15.

Sc*i vices during the week include pray
er services. W«-dnesday at 7 p.m. and the j
Women’s Society o f Christian Service, I
fuesday nt 3 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
6(8» North Frt*st

R« v. Russell Greene Weat, minister 
9:45 a.m. Sunday school.

11:00 a.m. Morning worship.
6:30 p.m. Group meetings.

7 :30 i» rn. Prayer meeting, Wednei 
day.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. K. B. Bowen, pastor 

Church school for all ages 9:45 a.m. 
Arthur Rankin, supt. Morning worship at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets
at 6 p.m. Senior department meets at
> o'clock.

Evening worship service in the sanc
tuary at 7 o’clock.

f  Clock ;

F * “ 1*

CHURCH OF THE N A ZA R FN E
North West and Buckler 

A. E. James, pastor
Sunday Bible school 9:15 a.m.
Morning service 11 a.m.
Evangelistic service 7 :30 p.m.
Youth grout* m*xt at 6:30 p.m.
"The Church with the Friendly Heart.'

C E N TR A L  CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 N. Somerville 

Carlos 1>. Speck, minister
Sunday- Bible school, 9:45 a.m .: class 

es for nil. Preaching 10:50 a.m. Com
munion. 11:45 a.m. Evening service, 
preaching and communion at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday Ladies Bible class nt 3:00 
Prayer services at 7 :30 a.m.

Monday Men's training class, 7:30 
p.m.

FIRST C H RIST IA N  CHURCH
Jim Brown, minister 

9 :45 a.m.— Church school.
10:50 a.m.— Morning worship. Commu

nion.
5:45 p.m.— Youth Group meetings.
7 :00 p.m.— Evening worship.

SEVENTH DAY AD VEN TIST CHURCH
Corner o f Browning and Purvianre St.

Rev. Elder LaGrone of Amarillo 
Sabbath school every Saturday morning 

\t 10 a.m. Preaching at 11 a.m.

M ACEDONIA B APTIST  CHURCH
Colored

.»:46 n.nu. Sunday school. 10:50 a.n» 
morning worship. 6 p.m. B T.U .

* p .m — Evening worship service

Rrjbt Beauiijul % <ftL

LliS IR W A X
d et f  I

7 u ù  a n t f

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE CHCRCB 
901 North Frost

3 :30 s.m .— Sunday school: 11 a m  Sun
day service; 8 p.m. Wednesday nervier 
Thr reading niom in thr church edifice la 
open daily, except Sunday. Wednesday,
Saturday and ieyal holidays from 2 until 
S p.m.

By giving all our workers an in
firm en t in the effi?ient production 
1 each automooile which leaves 
ur plant, we believe we have es- 
; l:!ishr><l an incentive toward steady 

d efficient production.
Henry J. Kaiser and Joseph W. 
Frazer of Xaiser-Frazer Corp.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON O
Scripture: The Book of Number*.

• sp e c ia l ly  C h a p te r  14:11-24 
By W ILLIAM  K. G ILRO Y D. D.

When one reads with a sense of 
realism, much in Ihe story of an- 
-•»ent Israel, and especially In the 
story of the migration from Egypt, 
the wandering in the wilderness and 
the conquest o f  Canaan, is full of 
strange contrasts.

Here and there are thoughts of 
a loving and merciful Ood. cher
ishing and guiding a people, as In 
verse 18, of the 11th chapter of 
Numbers: ‘‘Jehovah is slow to an
ger, and abundant in loving kind
ness, forgiving iniquity and trans
gression ” But elsewhere adverse 
events and happenings are repre
sented and inflictions of punish
ment by an angry God Prosperity j 
and adversity are represented, res
pectively, as marking God’s favor or 
God’s disapproval.

For this there was much warrant 
in the nature if the times and the 
life of the people. Today great 
mas.es of innocent and unoflend- 
ing people may Ire subject to great 
suffering and disaster from causes 
over which they have no control. 
Remote events in the world may 
bring upon them starvation and 
death; or merciful and helpful at- 

| tltudes on the part of peoples re- 
j moved from them by oceans may 
give them hope of survival and of 
ultimate restoration and happiness.

| Ail this we see in our own times, 
j We are conscious of how much de
pends upon us. the people of A- 

| in erica, w in are given the oppor
tunity of playing the part of provi- 

| dence to millions of needy fellow- 
mortals. Bui in ancient Israel, par
ti ularly in the wilderness life oi a 
closely-knit community, health, 
safety and prosperity—or disease, 
adversity and disaster—depended 
much inure directly upon the peo
ple themselves, in their moral char
acter, their consideration for one 
another and their willingness to ac
cept disciplines in 'behalf of ?om- 

i mon protection and welfare.
The early interpreters of God’s 

• purposes and will did not allow for 
I the moral uses of adversity. They 
hud nc adequate religious philoso
phy to meet, or explain, the inflic
tions of suffering that seem to full 
upon the good, as well a; upon the 
vil. in the common experiences of 

life This was the problem faced in 
the Book of Job, and by the later 
prophets, with a suggested solu
tion in the admonition, "whom the 
Lord loveth He chastencth."

Neverthelss, apart from the ex
periences that are beyord one’s own 
control, and wbirh must be born,, 
with faith and foititude and whifh 
yield what Paul calls “ the peace
able fruit of righteousness," the 
primitive life of Israel makes plain 
what happens when a people refuse 
to accept and exercise the reason
able dieiplines that are inevitably 
associated with moral character and \ 
social responsobi'.ity. Disaster came 
upon them when character failed. | 
And no nation Is secure when moral 
and social disciplines are disregard
ed and refused.

Here in ouT country today we are 
fating serious oneequences because 
large numbers of people are mor
ally and socially undis iplined. At 
ihe lowest scale are the willfully 
criminal, caring nothing about what 
happens to others or how they suf- | 
fer, as long is they themselves get 
their ill-gotten gains, A little high
er are those who operate within the 
law, but whose greed and selfish- 
ie 's arc littlel ess than criminal in 
h ’ ir results Much higher, but mor- 
Mv and socially ineffective, are the 
W d ' people who live to them- 
"lves, but who do little to restrain 

i-vil Social discipline, as well as
If-disc inline, is at the very foun- 

iation of social welfare. It is as 
h it todav as in the day that God 
>ske on Sinai.

C h ristia n  Science 
Sunday Study Topic

Rev. W. B. Walker ^

*  *  #

Dlsl. Supt. Speaks
At Nazarene Church•

Rev. W. B Alai- er, distriot sup
erintendent of the Abilene district 
church of the Nazarene, will preach 
in the local church here at the 
corner or North West and Buckler 
streets, each evening throughout the 
week at 7:30 and at both services 
Sunday. Inspirational singing is d i 
rected by the* local choir director, 
W. U. Colson.

Virgil Molt Honored 
For Year's Service

Last Sunday, February 3, marked 
the first anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V ira l Mott at the First 
Eaptist churcn in Pampa. Rev E. 
Douglass Carver presented the 
church gift, an RCA phonograph, 
combination to the Motts In ap-c 
predation of the good work done 
in, the past.

Rev. Carver, pastor, will preach 
Sunday morning on the subject: 
m  the Last Days." The choir; will 

sing: ‘Dived, Saved," by Hickman
The evening service will begin at 

7:30. The ordinance of the Lord’s 
Supper will be observed during the 
evening hour of worship.

The study course which was to 
be held in the Central Baptist 
church February' Dth through 15th 
lias been. postponed indefinitely.

Subjects Announced 
For Sunday Sermons

Rev. Rudolph Q. Harvey, pastor 
of the Central Baptist church, has 
announced his sermon subject for 
Sunday morning as “The Uncon
demning Savior." Preceding the 
message there will be a special 
double quartette number.

The pastor will preach Sunday 
evening on “ A Dare Devil for 
Christ.” W. L. Ayers, music di
rector, will feature a special mes
sage in song to precede the sermon.

Sundav night services will begin 
at 6.30 with Training Union classes 
for all ages. Ben A. Stephens Is in 
charge of the union.

Im o* «  of 0 . S. Families Will 
Rise During Peacetime Year '46

MINNEAPOLIS, P * .  » —Over 15 
million U. 8. families will enjoy 
incomes of $3,500 or above in 1046; 
title Is about twice as many Amer
ican families as ever had equival
ent buying power In any preceding 
peacetime yeaf. th s
over 12 million o f ____________ __
will be »3,000 or more; »2,500 is now 
the "acceleration point” above which 
a rapidly increasing proportion of 
income Is spent on "prosperity 
goods,” Le. non-necessities, accord
ing to a study by Northwestern 
National L ife Insurance company.

Thus nearly half of all U. S. fam
ille « — thé half who own the bulk 
of the nation’s 150 billion dollars 
in war bonds and other savings.— 
will not need to dip into those sav
ings to be a market for the flood 
of luxuries, semi-luxuries and items 
for good living which will pour out 
o f U. S. factories In 1946, the study 
says; it points out further that 
high wartime incomes were financed 
quite largely out of government- 
borrowed money, whereas probably 
by midyear the high 1946 income 
levels will be entirely financed by 
Industrial activity, as the govern
ment budget is expected to come 
Into approximate balance In the new 
fiscal year.

The study cites Lough’s  “high-lev
el consumption” analyses, demon
strating that at living cost levels of 
1913, » 1.360 a year was the critical 
Income level above which, with nec
essities and basic comforts provid
ed. Income was spent at an acceler
ating rate for non-necessities, and 
luxuries. Using today s dollars, and 
after deduction of Income taxes, a 
194» family of four must receive a 
gross income of approximately »2,- 
500 In order to net the equivalent 
buvlng power of the 1913 family 
with »1.300 income. The insurance 
economists calculate that on the 
basis of prevailing estimates of a 
140 billion dollar national income in 
1946, and on the basis o f previously 
demonstrated . patterns of distribu
tion of national income, 45A per 
cent of U. 8. families will receive 
incomes oi »2,500 ar above in 1946; 
37.1 per cent will receive »3,000 or 
more.

As fumily income reaches and 
passes the “ acceleration level," now 
approximately *2,500. percentages 
spent on food and clothing decrease 
while proportion of income spent on 
home maintenance, life insurance, 
recreation and health, automobiles 
and downright luxuries, increase In 
accelerating ratio.

In the middle and late thirties, 
when the " acceleration level” in
come 
—i. c. 
required

TW O GREAT MESSAGES 

TWO GREAT SERVICES
Centrol Boptist Churrh  invites you to hear our postor

m

RUDOLPH Q. HARVEY
on

THE UNCONDEMNING SAVIOR
1 1 :00 a. m.

A DARE-DEVIL FOR CHRIST
7:30 p . m .

Sunday School begins 9 45, and there are classes 
for nil goges Training Union begins at 6:30 and there 
ore Unions for all ages. The church is breaking alol rec
ords in attendance and additions. There have been o hun
dred and fifty-four additions since Oct. 1, 1945. FOL
LOW THE CROWD TO A CHURCH WHERE THERE IS 
GOSPEL SINGING AND PREACHING THE BAPTIST 
W AY FOR SICK, SHUT-INS, SHUT-OUTS, AND UN
SAVED. "A  Neighborly Church for a Neighborly Peo- 
P *4 "

"Spirit”  is the subject of the Les- 
| ‘¡on-Fermon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, or, 

! Sunday. February 10.
r,’ e Gold°n Tex! is: "The Spirit 
arch-tii ill things, yea. the deap 

I 'hings of God" ' I  Corinthians 2:
I

Among the citations which :om- 
” ‘ise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- 
win'i from the Bible: “Can any 
irie himself in secret »laces that 

T shall not see h’ m? saith the Lord- 
Do not I fill heaven a id  earth? 
-aid the Lord” Jeremiah 23:241.

The I  esson-S“ rmon also includes 
he following passage from the 

Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Kev to the Scrip- 
•ures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "Spirit 
God. is infinite, all. Spirit can have 
no opposite" (page 278».

Lutheran Church to 
Study Church-Goers

This Sunday, the fifth  Sunday 
after Fpiphany, the sermon will be 
bared on the text as found in Mat
thew 7, 24 to 29. The theme of the 
-discourse will be “Two Kinds of 
(¡hurch-goers."

The Sunday school lesson for this 
Sunday is the story of the stilling 
r f  the tempest, which was one o f 
!he miracles of Jesus. The adult 
Tibie class will continue a discus- J 
si "'ll of the topic: “The prayer life | 
of the Christian."

The Luther,xn hour is broadcast 
O’ er KPDN each Sunday at one O'
clock.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Rev. E. Douglass Carver and R. 

Virgil Mott, pastor and director of 
musical education respectively at 
the First Baptist church, attended 
the pastor’s and Laymen’s confer- 
erence at Wayland college in Plain- 
view, the first of the week. Mr. 
Mott directed the music for the con
ference.

The conference discussed plans to 
launch simultaneous revivals In all 
the Baptist churches of the state.

Rev. C A. Powell, of Rule, Texas, 
delivered one of the prinoipal ad
dresses, an illustrated Bible lecture 
on "The Death of Christ.”

necessities and comforts which 
»1300 would pay for in 1913—only 
one U. 8. family out of four enjoyed 
an Income above this prosperity ac
celeration level, the study points 
out. Now the proportion is nearly 
-one-half. Thus, the study concludes, 
without touching the nation's vast 
backlog of savings, 1946 can provide 
out of current surplus family in
come, an enormously greater market 
for all kinds of prosperity goods 
and luxury goods than that seen 
•n any previous peacetime year.

Pampans Give 
Program at 
Miami Meeting

M IAM I, Feb 8 (Special)—The 
Men’s Service Club met In regular 
ession Tuesday evening in the Fel

lowship Hall of the Methodist 
-hurch with a large attendance. A f
ter the dihner. the new president, 
Clark Mathers, introduced ‘Doc’ 
Pursley, and Mr. McCraw, and 
iuced a group from Pampa who pre
sente*'. a program of music and songs 
by a chamber of commerce quar
tette, after whfch Mrs. Oracle Hodge 
if Pampa formerly of Amarillo 
-poke before the group on Juvenile 
Delinquency and its source and pre
vention.

Visitors present were J. W. Seitz, 
■vho recently ,-eturned from over
eas service, and W. E. Fogleson, a 
lew citizen and manager of the Ml- 
ími Lumber company; also Dr. R. A. 
Webb of Pampa gave a short talk 
on the prospective »750,000 hospital 
that he hopes will be built in Pam- 
>r , at -an early date.

Among other visitors were Mr. 
Wilson and Mr. Johns of the Gull

How To 
Bronchitis

production company, Mrs. ‘Doc’ 
Pursley. and Mr. CoCraw, and
Messrs, Hickman, Schultz, Red 
Wedgeworth. manager Chamber oi 
Commerce at Pampa, and Mr. Bal- 
thrope, and Irma Francis who sang 
and entertained the group, and the 
accompanist to the quartette, Ken 
Bennett, all of Pampa.

We feel motorists must be discour
aged In the strongest terms from the 
indiscriminate buying of tires where 
they are not absolutely necessary. 
Tire conservation will remain in 
order for many months. — From 
statement by Rubber Manufactur
ers Association.

The veteran la not a probltm, but 
Ihe community can make him one
by neglect.—Oen. Omar , Bradley 
administrator of veterans affairs.

C H ES T COLD
To help **ose coughing, . v 4A
tigh t chest m uscles ^  * &

R c / 6  o n  "  

M EN TH O LA TU M

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat o f the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 

and aid nature 
soothe and heal raw, tender, ln- 

bronchlal mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to  sell you 
a bottle o f Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money ‘

Ll/>kl

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
500 E. Kingsmill *

•SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Sunday School. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship...... ....... 10:45 a. m.

Morning Sermon Topic- "Moral Freedom"

Evening Sermon Topic- "Unknown Saints'0
v . . . .  'iV,

Young People's Meeting—5:45 p. m.

We Invite You to Worship With Us

JIM BROWN, Minister Ad Interim

When you plan your new home o f the future— be sure it’s 

all-electric. There are many electrical servants that can 

turn homes o f drudgery into homes of leisure, 

took forward to seeing them soon.

There’s the electric range for instance— and its automatic 

features; and the washing machine and ironer; the 

Refrigerator to keep your foods sweet and fresh; 

aid the home-freezer that will quickly freeze meat, fruits 

and vegetables for out-of-season eating pleasure, 

and the automatic water heater for an abundance of 

hot watef. And, all o f these appliances may be operated 

with cheap electricity.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC S t  BV!CE

¡S. ygggl 23

C O M P A N Y -V *



Earrings to match 9 1 4 .9 5

Jaunty cap sleeves highlight this 
Jlfiy-on button fronter. A crisp e ffi
cient-looking frock to keep you look
ing your best all day long. Trim 
neck and pockets with a colorful 
braid and try a larger button for a 
change.

Pattern No. 8969 Is designed for 
sires >1. 36. 38, 40. 42. 44. 46 and 48. 
Sisr 36 requires 3 5/8 yards of 35- 
inch fabric; 4 1/3 yards braid.

Pur this pattern, send 20 cents. In 
OOIN& your name, address, site de
sired. and th# PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue BurMtt. Pam pa News. 1150 
Ave. Americas. New York 19, N. Y.

Just o ff the press I The new 
SPRINCI AND SUMMER issue of 
FASHION Colorful, smart—and a 
f r e e  Pa t t e r n . 15 cents

i. but

W. M. S. Continues 
Organizing Work

Seventy-five menuers at the Wo
men's Missionary Society of th. 
P in t Baptist church met in the 
church dining room Wednesday a ft
ernoon for a covered-dish luncheon 
and royal service program. Circle 
Seven, with Mrs. Owen Johnson as 
chairman, had charge of the lunch
eon service and the decorations.

The tables were decorated with 
red streamers and candles, plate fa 
von were Valentines. Mrs. Douglass 
Carver gave the invocation.

After the luncheon the group ad
journed to the auditorium where 
work on the completion of organi
sation to meet requirements foe - 
Women's Missionary Union was the
first order of business. __ ....
Doggett, president, conducted thi 
meeting.

Mrs. Lester Lrown was elected 
young people's chairman. Under her 
leadership, auxiliary organizations 

- for the young people of the church 
WUI be built up. Mrs. J. V. Young 
was named Junior O. A. mother, 
and Miss Inez French, Y. W. A. 
leader for girls 17, to 25. Mrs. T. 
J. War re 11 and Mrs. Bus Benton 
were appointed as a committee to 
plan a social for Junior O. A.'s to 
be held at the church Monday eve
ning a t 6 o'clock. The Y. W. A. 
WlU be organised Monday evening 
also, at a meeting scheduled for 
T:3Q o’clock. Other auxiliaries for 
Senior girls and Junior and Senior 
boys will be organized soon.

The circles voted to serve re
freshments to the Sunbeam band 
every Wednesday at the tiny tots’ 
meeting. Mrs. BUI Money was 
elected chairman of Circle Six. Mrs. 
Rule Jordan led the group singing 
hymns, accompanied by Mrs. V. 
Mott at the piano.

Following the business meeting. 
Circle One had charge of the royal 
service program, led by Mrs. A. A. 
French. Mrs. C. E. Williamson gave 
the devotional and Mrs. T. V. Lane 
spoke on “The Enlarged Christ,” 
Mra. T. B. Calloway, on “Wide 
Use o f the Scriptures,'1 Mrs. W. H 
Lewis, op “It  Has Happened Be
fore,”  and Roy Holt, on “World 
Conditions." Mrs O. A. Davis led

Mrs. A. I* Prigmore presented a 
picture to the retiring president.

E. L. Anderson. Mrs. R. W  
Tucker closed the meeting with a 
Prayer. The society wHl meet ryxt 
Wednesday In circles for Bible

“ S i  fiRnhaam band, for children 
4 tq .6 years old met in the church 
at th« same time with 19 kiddies 
present. Mrs. Doggett served hot 
chocolate and cookies.

ENROLTE HOME
PRARb HARBOR T. H —T/4 

Chester Todd, of LePors is one of 
5063 arpjy veterans returning to the 
States for discharge aboard the U. 
S. S. General Gordon, a navy attack 
transport, which left Yokahama, 
January It. and is scheduled to ar
rive in Seattle about January 30. 
The I I  8. 8. General Gordon car
ried Rath troops and cargo as a 
unit o f the navy's supply fleet which 
supported the U. S. offensive 
throughout the Pacific war.

Society and Clubs
’IN THE NEWS

Price Board Reports Volunteer 
Service at Council of Clubs Thurs.

The Council of Clubs' committee for the redecoration of 
the city club rooms in the city hall has completed its work and 
was complimented on  it at the Thursday morning meeting of 
the Council. The rooms hove received a thorough going over 
with new drapes and slip covers and clean rugs. A ll  of the’ 
clubs participated in the expenses and the committee from the

Council did the work.
Former Pampan Visits 
Here on Honeymoon

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplller, 
Jr., are visiting in Pampa this week 
on their wedding trip. They are 
ineats at the home of Mrs. O. C. 
Walsted. Mr. Hunkaplller is a for- 
■ner Pampa boy and a graduate of 
Pampa high school. His father was 
a member of the school board while 
be Was in business here, having 
moved to Beaverton, Ore., about 
our years ago-

Mrs. Hunkapiuer is the daughter 
if  Thomas J. Ward of Beaverton. 
The wedding took place there on 
January 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunkaplller will 
leave here Saturday and on their 
etum trip, they plan to drive 
through California, where they will 
visit. Mr. Hunkaplller, who was re
cently discharged from the marines 
liter three years service, plans to 
go into business with his father in 
Beaverton.

K K P  FIT
D*T

8—a **l-  /nrufico» iron rooas. 
So*» und fot odd 
tum it in lot 4t a

EXERCISE
Too Minutai a 0>r. 
M «  tub«

K HEALTHY—SAVE ANO TURN 
IN USED KITCHEN FATS

Sunday School Groups 
Have Social Meeting

SHAMROCK. Feb. 8 (SpecialJ-
Ih e  Phtlathea Class and Mens 
iiU e  Class of the First Methodist 
.hurch met in a social meeting In 
the parlors of the church Tuesday 
evening.

After g short business session, 
vtr which Bill Chandler presided, 

vtaurt Tisdal was in charge of the 
»rogram which opened with a hum- 
rous monolog, “ A Lapse of Mem

ory,” by Mayrne fuddle Pitney, 
given by Mrs. George L. Stanley.

Rev. Ed R. Wallace was speaker, 
lor the evening, giving an impres
sive talk based on personal obser
vations and experiences.

Refreshments were served fo l
lowing the program. On the refresh
ment committee were Mote*. W. Y . 
Burden, Matt Clay and T  C. Milam

Those present included Messrs, 
and Mmes. Chester Tindall. R. 
•luart Tisdal, J. B. Zeigler. Hugh 

Cantrell, Ed Scbaffner. Huey Cook. 
EM Smith, Roy:e C. Lewis. Curtis 
Tamili. Bill Chandler. Earnest Hen- 

.icrsqn, J. I. Pope, Glenn Bell, W 
t .  Burtlfn and Earl Hamill.

Rev and Mre. Ed R Wallace, 
Howard Wejtthefby and Mmes. Matt 
Clay. T. C. Milam, Hubert Bratcher 
and George Stanley.

Mrs. Roy Chisum presided at the 
meeting, at which time a report of 
the OPA survpy papel was sub
mitted and the panel expressed their 
appreciation for the work done by 
thé Council of Clubs.

The folowtng report of Pampa 
City Council of Clubs volunteer 
service for January was submitted 
by the price control board.

Surveys made: Shoe repair shops, 
10 surveyed. Hour counties», num
ber in price violation, none, price 
panel action, none, number survey
ed by City C. o í C. 6.

Grocery stores, 67 surveyed, (four 
counties», number in price violation, 
37; price panel action, pending, 
number surveyed in Pampa and 
Shamrock by City-C. of C. 51.

Clubs and representatives partici
pating are as follows: B. and P. W , 
Mrs. Emmett Gee. 1 3/4 hours, Mrs. 
John Beverly, 4; Varietas Study 
club, Mrs. E. J. Haslam, 1 3/4; City 
Council of Clubs, Mrs. Roy Chisum, 
20; 20th Century Culture, Mrs. H. 
W. Laycock, 2 >4, Mrs. W. R. Camp
bell, 1<4; Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs. C. 
W. Henry, 2, Mrs. D. V. Biggers, 
14 ; 20th Century club, Mrs. Ray 
McKernan 1 3/4, Mrs. F. L. Stall
ings. 1 3/4; B. G. K „  Miss Peggy 
Stephens. 2'4; Civic Culture club, 
Mrs. Willis White, 134, Mrs. Claude 
Lard, 8; V. F. W. auxiliary, Mrs. 
Clyde BlackeU, 8; total 53>4 hours;

lh e  above report includes time of 
Mrs. Chisum, Mrs. Blackwell and 
Mrs. Lard, who attended a meeting 
in Shamrock for the purpose of 
assisting with the organization of 
the program there. Representatives 
of Shamrock clubs attending the 
meeting were: Mrs. S. Q. Scott, 
Forum club; Mrs. Q. R. Green, 
Thursday Literary; Mrs. Tom 
Brown, Time Study club; Mrs. Ode 
Cain, Needlecraft; Mrs. Frank 
Boels. F. and M. club; Mrs. Buell 
Bradley, 20th Century club; and 
Miss Nell Adams, Thursday Fine 
Arts club.

04ficials of the district office of 
the price control board, are well 
pleased with the activities of the 
clubs since they assumed the re
sponsibility in November and are 
instituting the plan in other iireas. 
The plan was adopted by the Am
arillo City Council of Clubs in Jan
uary.

Dr. Gftorg« Snell
Dentist

Cs.

Twelfth Birthday 
Celebrated at Party

SHAMROCK, Feb. 8—Mrs. Ben 
Boyce complimented her son, Frank
lin Delano, with a birthday party, 
January 30, at the Boyce home.

Refreshments were served with a 
birthday cake was attractively de
corated with a pink and white color 
cheme. topped with 12 pink cand

les.
Those present were: Jack Methe- 

nia. Paul Hall, Nancy Flowers. Thur
man Atkins, Jr., Delores Welty, 
Gladys Pierce, Richard Cook, Mar
gie and Patsy Hartman, Tom Brady 
Gobble. Don Smith. Robert Adams. 
Neil Mathis, Rodney Butterfield. 
Sanford Jett. Van Skidmore, Betty 
Jo Tinsley, and John Boyce.

Mrs. George P^rch sent a gift.

Social Calendar
FRIDAY

Faithful Worker. cl.M of Firat gap- 
list ihurdi meet. for cov.rrd dish lunch
eon yith Mrs. E. H Eaton at 1 o’clock.

V F. W auxiliary meets at 8 o’clock In
City club room«.

Rtit\bow for Girl« meets in Masonic 
hail at • o’clock.

MONDAY
Pythian SiaUr* public installation at 8 

o'clock in Temple hall, followed by cover- 
p f  iHAi jjinntr

Pampa Book club pub|k mm tin« la City 
chib rooms at 7;JU> o'clock.

TUESDAY
Hopkins Home Demon« r 

meets with Mrs. Vern So 
o’clock.

Civic Culture club meets with Mrs. H. 
H. Boynton. 0*6 S. Hobart at 2:»0 o'clock.

W M. S. of Church of the Brethren 
meets at 2 o'clock.

Eastern Star Study club meets.
Twentieth Coatury club meets at t:4S 

o'clock In City club rooms.
Twentieth Century Forum meets at 1:80 

o'clock with Mm. Frank M. Carter, 80« 
ttasy Ellen.

B. A  P. W. meets in City clob rooms at 
7 :Ut o'clock for monthly business meet-

fil Pro«resen meets at 1:SR o'clock.
Royal Neighbors meet in Merten build- 

in« nt 8 o'clock. .
WEDNESDAY

Holy Sou,.

> shell ah lodge meets at 7iM  o'clock.
Woodrow Wilson P.-T.A. meets.
Horace Mann P.-T.A. meets.
8am Houston P.-T.A. meets.
B. M. Baker P-T A. meets
Hopkins 1 Julies Bible Study club meets 

in Community hall.

DISCHARGED
Recently discharged frqm the n*vy 

(hq personnel separation center

tration club 
ivar* at 2

p t L
at Norman, Gkta.. were Morean J.

ityere, SMI c. U05 N. Francis, and 
trail Dewey Johnson, SMl/c, 320 
N. Nelson.
Myers, last stationed at McAlen- 

ter. Okla.. served in the Pacific 
(heater for 34 months Johnson, 
veteran of 14 months service In the 
Pacific theater, was last stationed 
On the UBB Naatahala (A880).

I f  all shipping now available were 
used to the maximum, all anon over
seas who become eligible for return 
could be brought hack In throe 
month* But such a program would 
cripple the arm* in It* occupational 
dum a.-Lt.-aen. J. Lawton Oolltna, 
director of inforamtion. war deport -

Class Donates Quill 
To Old Ladies' Home

Susannah Wesley class of the 
First Methodist church voted to 
send a quilt to the Old Ladies' 
Home, at their monthly business 
and social meeting Thursday after
noon. Mrs. H. B. Carson entertain
ed the group at her home. 721 W. 
Klngsmill.

Mrs. J. E. Ward presided at the 
business session. Mrs. Carson open
ed the meeting with a prayer and 
Mrs. H F. Barnhart gave the de
votional on the subject. “Spiritua 
Crusade.” The group also planned 
to hold a quarterly social meeting.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Carson's daughter. Helen Oebard. 
to Mrs. A. W. Babion and Mrs. 
Francis Harding, guests and Mrs. 
Reals Little, Mrs. H- F. Barnhart. 
Mrs. Josephine Shirley, Mrs. Louella 
McIntyre. Mrs. Ora Williams, Mrs.
G. H Harrell, Mrs. W. Mullingx, 
*grs- W. H. McBride, Mrs. Florence 
Lmbrigfet. $4». C. E. Ward. Mrs
H. O. Simmons, and Mrs. Z. H. 
Mundy.

W.S.C.S Circles 
Have Bible Study

The circles o f the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service of the First 
Methodist church met separately 
Wednesday afternoon in the homes 
o f members for Bible study. Each 
group is continuing study of the 
book, "Divine Fatherhood," by Hen
ry M. BuUock.

Mrs. R. J, Ekins was elected 
chairman o f circle two which met at 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Ward, 103 
N. West. Mrs. 8. C. Evans presided 
at the meeting and Mrs. Knox Kin- 
ard brought the opening prayer, as 
weU as teaching the lesson. Four
teen members and one guest, Mrs. 
J. L. Nance, were present.

Circle three meeting in the 
church! was opened with the song. 
'T i l  go Where You Want Me To 
Go.” Mrs. Henry Jordan gave the 
devotional on "Prayer," and Mrs. 
Frank Shotwell taught the first 
chapter of the Bible study. Eigh
teen members including one new 
member, Mrs. Cora Barnhart, were 
present. Guests were Mrs. Don Wal
lace. Mrs. John Price and Mrs. 
Tommie Hammond. The next meet
ing will be held with Mrs. H. H. 
Boynton.

Mrs. C. E. Ward entertained cir
cle four at her home at 906 Chris
tine. After the opening.song, “What 
a Friend," Mrs. Lee Harrah gave ] 
the opening prayer. Mrs. Ward con- i 
ducted the business meeting and j 
Mrs. Loyse Caldwell taifght the Ies- j 
son. Mrs. E. C. Ward was a visitqp 
and Mrs. Jessie Shirley, Mrs. H. O. 
Simmons, Mrs. H. C. Hudson, Mrs. 
Twila Daugherty and Mrs. Garland j 
Franks were new members. Mrs. | 
Sherman White closed the meeting j 
with a prayer.

Shamrock W.S.C.S. 
Meets at Church

SHAMROCK, Feb. 8 iSpecial)— 
The W. S. C. S. of the First Methc- 
dist church met at the chureh 
Monday afternoon, for the monthly 
business meeting, with Mrs. Albert 
Ryan presiding.

Mrs. William Kyle led the open
ing prayer after which the group 
seng, "Living For Jesus.”  with Mrs. 
H. T. Fields at the piano.

Following the business session, 
Mrs. William F. Holmes had charge 
of the lesson, the theme of which 
was. "Stewardship of Pea :e " Musi
cal numbers were given in connec
tion with the parts of the program.

Those present included: Mmes. 
Hubert Hratchir. Clifford Hofmann, i 
Marshall Adams. J. B. Zeigler. Wm. 
Kyle, D. J. Bulls. O B. Harvey. A ! 
J. Laycock, O. T. Glasscock, J. M j 
Tindall, M. M. Baxter. J. B Christ- 
nrr, Albert Ryan, H. T. Fields i 
Charles Major. J. H. Caperton. T . ' 
C. Milam, L. E. DePew. John Har
vey, William F. Holmes and Chester 
Tindall Mrs. J. M Tindall. Sr., of 
Dallas was S guest.

War Duties Over Parent Club Hears 
About Legislation

Mrs. George E. Hepner was guest 
speaker at the Tuesday afternoon
meeting of s;te Parent Education 
club, when that group was enter- 
,anted ut the home of Mrs. E. L. 
Blggerstaff. Mrs. Hepner's subject 
was "Legislation through a General 
Federation.”

Mrs. L. G. Langston was nursery 
hostess during the afternoon.

Members of the club answering 
the roll call with “a pet I'd like my 
child to have" were: Mrs E. L. Big- 
gerstaff, Mrs. Robert Curry. Mrs. 

i R. K. Edenborough from White 
I Deer. Mrs. Joe Gordon, Mrs. J. 

Earle Gray, Mrs. J. R. Holloway. 
Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mrs. Joe Key. 
Mrs. Julian Key. Mrs. R. H Nen- 
stiel, Mrs. N Dudley Steele Mbs 
Joe Tooley. Mrs. Ed Weiss. Jr., Mrs. 
Murray Body. Mrs. i>rrLs Oden and 
Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer.

There are some 8.000 treaties in 
recorded history.

Developed for military water
proofed clothing, koroseal is 
now being used for high-styled 
civilian rainwear, such as this 
two-piece rain suit
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Rebekah Lodge Will 
Celebrate Birthdays

A biithday party for all members
Qi the rtebek.ili lodge whose birth
days occur in January or February 
was planned for the next meeting 
when the lodge met In regular ses
sion Thursday evening. Noble Grand 
E. C. Rupp presided.

The following members were pre
sent: Mrs. M V. Watkins. Mra J. 
L Willson. Mrs. L. A. Noble, Mr;, 
W. E. Clay, Mrs. G W Voyles, Mrs.

John Mitchell, Mrs,
van, Mrs. W hj.
Phillips. Mr*. HUCh 
A Makin, »Irg T. L.
E. N Franklin. Mrs. J.
Mrs Jloy Haflmui, Mrs. 
lian. Mrs. O. R. MotT(|, ¡
Staple Lon Mrs. J. T. Scarberty. ] 
Ewell Mute. Mrs. H. M. Cone. W n 
Jr-in Patterson, Mrs W A. Hol
land, Mrs Chester Ni holson, and 
Mr. Preti Par on to.

The Declaration of independence 
was first published on July 6, 1776. 
in the Pennsylvania Evening JPget.

ffS tu ffyffose 
Spotts Ä  ~  
Steep

Male chimpanzee» do not mature 
until 12 years of age.

Tonight

Shamrock Ladies 
Attend Luncheon

SHAMROCK. Feb. •
A group of Shamrc-'k ladies were
entertained with a luncheon In the 
home of Mrs. Gus Leftwich o f Chil- 
arcss, Wednesday.

The Leftwich home was decorated 
lor thco ccasion with jonquils, iris 
and fern. Thé, luncheon was served 
o”  small tables.

Local women who attended in
cluded: Mmes. Winfred Lewis, Bed
ford Harrison, Blaine Puckett, Al- \ 
bert Ryan, Wintajn F. Holmes. Ja k 
Martin. Lyle Holmes. Seibert Wor
ley, I. C. Mundy, Sol Blonsteir, ! 
Perry Bear, Rufus Dodgen. Oliver j 
Gooch. Louis Hill and Cabot Bran- j 
non.

Mrs. Morris Higley and Mrs. Van 
Earl Sams of Childress, were pre- | 
sent.

k (Womtn

Buiton Front

By RUTH M1LLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

I f  the gadget that records tele
phone conversations does go into 
mass production so that anyone who 
wants one can have it—add such a 
thing is even now unde» discussion 
—the quality of telephone conversa
tion and telephone manners should 
undergo mu.’h marked Improvement, 
'»ise how will *re ever be able to 
land listening to a playback of the 

rocordings? .
Surely it will be a Jolt for manv 
weman to discover how her Hret 

lining "Hello" changes to a Hat 
‘Oh—hello” when her telephone 
vwSrr turns out to be not the presi
dent of the wrnian’s club, but

husband.
It  ought toougiit !o be quite simple to 

cure teen-agers qf their "he said 
“I  said” giggle, giggle conversations 
if they bad yo listen to a half hour 
of such dribble repeated.

And could Mrs. Jones, who 
talk for 20 minutes on the state ot 
hre health as ot this morning, bear 
to have to listen to the report her- 
ttm r- ■
MIGHT c u r b  GOSSIP 

Pear of having their malicious 
hint* and predictions saved for pos
terity would certainly make the tele
phone gossips more cautious.

And many a woman might be 
shqcked to learn just l>ow many 
minutes a day she actually spends 
in pointless telephone visiting.

U  wc can stand t o  hear ourselves 
a* others hear uc—which is sure 
to be t# disillusioning an experience 
aa seeing ourselves as other* see us 
—telephone reorders In the horn 
would probably Jo a lot to improve 
the telephone manners ot our time, 
which.bbquettionaUv could stand

uay long, trim 
with a colorful 

a larger button for a

rt—and 
L  U  CffiU-

Read the News Classified Ada

SflLES AT 10«

A little Va-tro-nol 
in each nostril 
quickly opens up 

nasal passages to relieve stuffy tran
sient congestion. Makes breathing 
easier. Invites restful sleep. Works 
fine! . . . Grand for relieving sniffy 
distress of head colds. Try it! Follow 
directions In the package.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

Enjoy Dancing & Dining
W ITH

BOB SILER'S
. Í

Well Known Band
o r ig in a l

M E X I C A N  I N N
RA LPH  A N D  L. I. PELLO W

Van Buren and 6 th  Ave. Amarillo Phone 563

_______ J jg g

P U T  Y O U R INTO VALEMTIME GIVING

$550.00

For the most wonderful 
man in the world . . . this 
handsome diamond set in 
solid gold ring.

E A S Y  T E R M S

A. Zale's "Famous Fifty" 
diamond glowing in yellow 
gold mounting.
< 5 0

B. Lustrous diamond set in 
gleaming black onyx for his 
Valentine

C. Lovely spray pin o f gold 
washed fterling, glistening 
with mock sapphires and 

> rhinestones.
< 3 2 .5 0

The perfect Valentine . . .  a gift 
that's straight from your heart . .  .

to be treasured fondly throughout 
the years . . .  it's really fine jewelry

from Zale's. You know {♦'* the ut
most in style, quality, and value.

See our gift suggestions today.

R e m e m b e r  V A L E N T I N E ,  F e b  14 th
«2 7 S

For the most wonderful girl 
in the world . . .  this mag
nificent three-diamond plat
inum engagement ring.

USE YOUR CREDIT

F. A  charming Valentine i*
this yellow gold-filled locket 
on ’ inv link chain.

«A  Ok

G. Daintily tngrtvtd gold-
filled cross on link chain for 
her. Choice of designs.
<3.85

H. She’ll love this amethyst 
birthtone ring sparkling 
with two side diamonds t o  
gold.
$1 2 .5 0

D. Please the man with this 
smartly tailored wedding 
ring in gold.

$12.50

E. Accurate Avalon water
proof watch, 17 jewels stain-

Prices Imchtde Federa/ Tax

A t  lh e  Vece, t  o f A m vu ca

case, water-proof

This 3-piece 
is just the

tame, i m j j
r19.7J.

107 N. CUYLER
-• l

A m y
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Losing Their Patients

IPTON CLOSE: Common Ground
lose's Relative 
lakes Visit to 
,os Angeles OPA

(Continued»
As I  WRs telling you. my sister 

I went to tile rent control office of 
PA, whrth turned out to be an

t rbt-story building whose pre- 
ption makes office space scarcer 
a hundred odd offices. She hat! 
n told to set her rent on a half 

'nouse converted into an apartment 
A fter three months she got orders 

cut 50 percent and refund under 
^  penalty of triple the differences. 

“ Why did the inspector okay the 
itental?” she asked the complaint, 
‘ «tferk.

"Oh, they always do! ', was the 
• answer. “Less trouble. What they 

*y doesn’t count. We decide it here 
|hy chart.”

“But half of the present rental 
| will not cover my expense.”
>  “That's got rothing to do with 
It. I t  is just a matter of arithmetic 

ording to the chart,"
“But the bureau has no authority 

to make landlords work at a loss, 
lias it, any more than it would have 

compel you clerks to work for no 
|jr and maintain yourselves? 

a’t the constitution prohibit 
Iteration and service under du

ress?"
y&Lady!” , exclaimed the clerk at 

! this point. "I. don’t like it any bet
ter than you do. We'd all like to 

Pgu it!”
“Why don’t you?" challenged my 

Ehigtcr.— "But your bureau must be 
fSherc to do good, and someone must 

have the authority to make reason- 
exceptions to a blanket rule! 

may I see in authority?”
“ I  have orders to send no com

plaint like yours upstairs ”
“Then I ’ll go on my own!”
“ You can’t get past the gaurds — 

or by floor you must have<-sign- 
I passes—one for each floor.”

. “W ill you give me a pass?” 
“Orders not to.”

I this a military or a civilian 
au?”
ivilian. I  suppose. Maybe they're 
id  someone will go upstairs and 

them.—Lady. I'll probably 
my job for it, but I ’ll give you 

for one floor. I want to quit.
ay.’
or by floor my sister worked 

1 way. Scrutinized and discourag- 
[ each floor, she got the pass im- 

ifeMtled each time by great persis- 
nce and powers of pursuasion. 

p t a a l ly  she reached the big shot 
the eighth floor. There were 

er property owners there. Each 
given a number, and had lo 

roach the big shot by number. 
____ Ben my sister's turn came he 

glared at her. "Why. we don’t make 
exception,” he growled. "How 

you get in here!”
M y sister told him nicely that she 
* Mrs. America and he was a 
file servant. It  seemed a novel 

to him, and he started to play 
at and mouse with her.
“ Listen," he said. “A soldier's 

Wife was just in here. He’s out in 
Manila. Shet ook all his savings to 
pay half down on an apartment 
house. The rents were to take care 
Of the payments, and she figured 

JH w ’d have a roof over him when he

« 6 .home. W e cut her rents in
____  , and she’s not getting enough

carry the place. She's going to 
her Whole investment—and the 

I.’s money. 3he went out of here 
f..B u t it’s just an arithmeti- 

pTOblem, you see. We figure it 
out by the chart.—I don't know 

» f e a t  she. or the G. I., will do when 
£ p  comes back.”

“ I  can think of something he 
ght do,”  said my very Christian 

" I  begin to understand why 
■H R  have armed guards on every 
M oot: '

By R. C. HOILES

The Active Imagination o f 

Union Labor Advocates
Few people have as active and

unregulated imaginations as people 
who advocate the labor unions 
method o f improving the lot of
the workers.

The trouble with these iiien is 
that they do not have control over 
their imaginations. II runs wild- 
II. Is not analyzed. They do not 
sec the end results or what they 
propose. They desire what all peo
ple desire—a better standard of 
living for the great mass of 
workers.

Invariably you hear these advo
cates implying that live improved 
condition of the workers today as 
compared with what it was a gen
eration ago is due to labor unions. 
They simply imagine that labor 
unions can improve the lot of the 
workers. They evidently get that 
idea because the lot of some work
ers was improved during the time 
that labor unions grew in power. 
But general improvement was a 
coincidence and happened in spite 
o f labor unions. The improvement 
was due to more production and 
more production was due to better 
equipment and more knowledge.

But labor unions never produced 
any equipment, never added any 
knowledge, but have prevented 
billions of dollars worth of tools 
from being produced and used. I f  
it were not for labor unions and 
not for government that attempted 
to do what labor unions profess they 
are trying to do—raise the wages 
of manual workers, the real wages 
of the workers as a whole would 
be much higher today than it is 
now or ever has been.

The whole philosophy of labor 
unions is the philosophy of scarc
ity. Their only scheme of im
proving the lot of those they give 
senioiity Is to prevent other work
ers learning and competing. They 
thus cause a loss to society of the 
initiative and talents of millions of 
workers so retarded. Thus society 
has to do without the fruits of 
these workers. Thus there is less 
to divide up. Thus the real wages 
of the workers as a whole are much 
lower than they would be i f  the 
wild imagination o f union labor 
advocates had not misguided the 
public.

I t  is really too absurd to be a 
reality. To think that so many 
people can be fooled into .actually 
believing that labor union practices 
are beneficial to the working etas* 
as a whole.

The reason so many are fooled 
undoubtedly is that labor unions 
have a way. for the time being, of 
improving the lot of some workers 
by lowering the standard of living 
of other workers. Bui they do not 
improve the lot o f the union work
ers as much as they lower the 
standard of living of other wankers 
because the union leaders produce 
nothing but consume and because, 
as above stated, production is 
much smaller due to the labor 
unions restricting production by 
seniority.

And because some people are 
benefited and the benefits are con
centrated and the decreased wage 
is spread out among so many con
sumers these labor advocates evi
dently fail to see the harm but 
see the temporary concentrated 
benefits. Their imagination runs 
wild. They do not analyze their 
imagination. T h e r e  are things 
about it that they do not see; that 
is, the restrictions, the curtailment 
o f production.

What we need more than any
thing else is to have these people 
who believe that labor unions “are 
benetieial to the workers to cheek 
their beliefs. They cannot write 
an impersonal rule of human rela
tions, a universal rule o f conduct. 
They are governed by desires and 
not by reason.

The results are just as would be 
expected,—strikes, strikes, curtail
ment of production. Unless the 
people can be persuaded to see the 
ill effects of labor unions, we will 
continue to lose more and more 
of our freedom and our standard 
of living will get lower and lower. 
As Sir Ernest Benn said, "Social
ism spells starvation.”  Labor union 
methods of raising wage level*

tion and a declining standard 
living.”

¡ »  This nation was founded by prop- 
;3p*ty owners who threw the British 
Tndia company's tea overboard and 

minuted for the red-coats until they 
BRy the whites of their eyes. Now

H u e r ic a n  owners who áre trying to ________  _____ _ _____ ______
I'iSbey outrageously administered exe- , spell unemployment, less produe- 
-eutive orders called “ laws" are get- 1 **— — -* -  -*— J J  -* 
*n g  the Kind of treatment whi h 
caused one successful revolution.

^pther owners are thumbing their 
'teases at OPA and waiting for courts 
Ao dare to try them and convict 
them for the crime of property 

M inting. Still others are practicing 
every cunning form of evasion. All 
|tiU ig the result of an artificial sys
tem to keep down profiteering under 

B £ e  rationing of scarcity—when

Sre might well be abundance.— 
t like Russia

$o They Say
r An American loan to Great Brit
ain will help to «tabtlize the world s 
economy and open up certain trade 

Jtefvantages to the United States, 
particularly ln the British empire, 

‘  We’ve never had before —Rep. 
. J. Sparkman o f Alabama.

* • Jf
■ tep h ers  have difficulty In train- 

mind of a child who would 
U ptam  of some unrealistic 
jiff proposed by an irreepon- 

BtoVie maker or comic strip 
than concent™te on studies 

- . McLuhan. Assump- 
ndsor Canada.
I f  +

Lto say that col- 
voluntary ar- 
down ln the 
lustries. The 

ive bar- 
t arbitration 

practice 
Green 

of

Nation's Press
HAD IT  DOMINO 

(The Memphis CotmnrrrliU 
A p p ea l )

Democrats and Republicans alike 
on the Pearl Harbor Investigating 
Committee have tartly rebtuked 
the C.I.O. for charging that the 
investigation is causing delay in 
important legislation while the in- 
vest {gators “ vie for headlines." To 
iop it off, the C.I.O. demanded an 
end to the investigation. The C.I.O. 
had it coming. Its statements 
were not true in the first place, 
and in the second, it is none of the 
labor outfit’s business.

Senator Scott W. Lucas, Illinois 
Democrat, who has been consis
tently friendly to Ihe C.I.O., said; 
“ It is just asinine to say that the 
Investigation Is d e l r '- ~  any leg
islation. I don’t thin . , any bus
iness of the C.I.O. to  I; J tell an 
investigating comm*. .1 of this 
kind what it should or should not 
do. Wo are nble 10 take care of 
ourselves.” The senator Is clear- 
' »  right, especially when he notes 
that the C.I.O. demand canie just 
before Admiral Kininiel and Gen
eral Short, the men in direet com
mand at Pearl Harbor, are just 
about to have their day before 
the committee.

Unless control of the national 
guard is left in the hands of the 
sntes. we will aee a disappearance 
of our form  of government—Gov. 
Colgate Darden of Vlrgnla.

—  . •- •
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By RAY TUCKER
REPLACEMENT—The series of 

diplomatic mishaps which has beset 
the Truman administration in re
cent months has led his advisers to 
recommend a sweeping shake-up of 
the state department’s old-fashion
ed top personnel in almost every 
world capital. They believe that an 
entirely new kind of foreign repre
sentative is needed in the shaky 
postwar universe, and that the tra
ditional career type has outlived its 
usel ulness.

Under the proposal now before 
him. Mr. Truman would draw his 
embassadors, ministers and their 
staffs from practical businessmen, 
officials with varied experience in 
publi; life and a fair sprinkling cf 
topnotch. broad.-gauged military lea
ders of the Eisenhower-Marshall 
brand.

The confidential report of a house 
appropriations subcommittee sup
ports tile suggestion for replace
ment of the typical diplomat with 
working industrialists, businessmen 
and economic experts. This group, 
which passes on all funds for the 
state, commerce and labor depart
ments, recently made a firsthand, 
on-the-spot study of our European 
outposts.

ABLE -The congressional investi
gators reached the conclusion that 
individuals named for political rea
sons, although -upposed In be diplo
matic amateurs and blunderers, were 
lar more able than the careerists. 
Among those they praised highly 
were Charles Sawyer, an important 
figure in Ohio politics now serving 
in Brussels; Herman B. Baruch, 
brother of the Wal Street financier 
and stationed at Lisbon; David 
Gray, relative of Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, on duty in Dublin.

These three did not regale the 
visiting committeemen with irrele
vant anecdotes of what other na
tions' cag.v diplomats had confided 
to them at teas, dinners or hit-and- 
run conversations. They had detail
ed information on what rival indus
trialists, commercial interests and 
exporters were thinking, planning- 
and doing in competition for future 
world markets. They also had re
ports for expansion of American 
manufacture.

t h &  T W U J 3 ,

partment many years ago. But he 
gave the late Mr. Roosevelt, as well 
as our army-navy aides, an entire
ly erroneous picture of Japan’s 
strength and capacity for waging a 
protracted War.

Had trustworthy data flowed 
across F. D. R.’s desk from those 
two scouts, setting forth Russia's 
need and determination to fight Ja
pan after Hitler's defeat and des
cribing Tokyo’s fatal weakness, 
the diplomatic history of the last 
year might have been different. 
Possession of that information might 
have deterred Messrs. Roosevelt and 
Churchill from surrendering so 
completely to Stalin in Poland, the 
Baltic, Germany, the Balkans and 
the Kuriles.

FAILED—The Capitol Hill visitors 
did not give suen high marks to a 
quartet of diplomats who were 
named because of their supposed 
professional ability, their wealth 
and social connections or their mib- 
lic prestige. They were extremely 
critical of John G. Winant at Lon
don. W. Averall Harriman at Mos
cow, Alexander C. Kirk at Rome 
end Jefferson Cafiery at Paris.

Mr. Harriman, for instance, is a 
handsome, wealthy and friendly in
dividual who was the protege of the 
late Harry Hopkins. His personality 
impressed the susceptible F. D. R.. 
and the old railroader’s descendant 
was given the key post at Moscow. 
But he failed utterly to keep Wash
ington informed of Stalin's war 
plans or peacetime ambitions for 
power and territory.

H ISTO RY—Joseph C. Grew, Jr., a 
ten-year man at Tokyo until the at
tack on Pearl Harbor, has achieved 
a high reputation among the pro
fessionals since he entered the de-

APPCINTEES—In short, the A- 
merican state department was never 
more poorly staffed at home and 
abroad than it is at a moment when 
world conditions and domestic in
terests demand that it should be 
tops. It  is no wonder that the har
assed Harry Truman has in mind 
such men as the following for pos
sible appointees to. the diplomatic 
trenches:

William L. Bait, successful manu
facturer and former vice president 
o f WPB, London; General Geprge 
C. Marshall, Moscow; Fiorello H. 
La Guardia, Rome; Navy Secretary 
James V. Forrestal, Paris; General 
Douglas MacArthur, Tokyo or 
Chungking: Lieutenant General W. 
B. Smith, erstwhile chief of staff in 
Europe to “ Ike” Eisenhower, An
kara.

Some of thess men may not ac
cept for personal or business rea
sons. or they may be sent, to coun
tries other than those listed above. 
But they represent the kind of men 
wanted by the White House as re
placements for the dead and ancient 
timber in the .-,hip of state.

PEAKS—It is one of the ironies of 
Harry Hopkins private and public 
career that he never learned to 
manage money, although it is prob
able that no other official of any 
country ever handled so many hun
dreds of millions of dollars in a 
time of peace. W ith the funds he 
dished out os head of FERA and 
W PA he ould have bought and sold 
the Rockefellers and Fords com
bined. •

But his friends and admirers had 
to raise a sizable fund for him so 
that he could pay o ff his debts 
when hef irst came to Washington 
early in the Roosevelt administra
tion. and not be burdened by fin 
ancial worries The New York chap
ter of the American association of 
social workers inaugurated a cam
paign on his behalf, enlisting the 
units of the other states in the drive.

His indifference to money was 
one of his likable traits; it served to 
explain his fierce zeal for helping 
the depression's downtrodden. A l
though the lack o f it never seemed 
to bother him, he had all the more 
symoathy for others in the same 
plight. I t  was this trait, together 
with his loyalty, gaiety and com- 
panionability.. which so attracted 
him to the impressionable Mr. 
Roosevelt, and led the Iowa farm 
boy to world peaks.

^MACKENZIE'S
AP World Traveler

BRUSSELS. Feb. 6—On Feb 17 
Belgium will hold her first general 
election since 1939, and the political 
complexion of the new parliament 
is likely to determine the fate of 
King Leopold, who is fighting dog
gedly to retain his throne.

Leopold's future is so uncertain 
that predictions are definitely out 
of order because, the structure of 
the new parliament is uncertain.

Leopold’s future 
is so uncertain 
that predictions 
are definitely out 
of order because, 
the structure of 
the new parlla-i 
ment is uncertain.

The position is 
this: The 1939!
parliament, th e  
last elected, was 
composed of 73 
Catholics, 33 Lib
erals, 17 Flemish u irm i7 l(
nationalists, nine ®tW,TI 
Communists, four Rexisis and two 
Independents. While the Catholic 
party had the largest number o f 
seats, the last government was 
coalition of socialists, liberals and 
communists, who had 108 of the 202 
votes.

The Catholic party is supporting 
I^opold, while the coalition govern
ment thus far has had thumbs 
down on his majesty.

I t  strikes me personally that if 
Leopold had come through the war 
with the same standing his revered 
father. King Albert, had at the end 
of the last conflict, his chances of 
ruling the Belgians again would be 
first class.

But Leopold surrendered to the 
Germans at the outset of the war, 
while in the previous conflict his 
father and mother retreated with 
Iheir army into a tiny corner of 
Belgium on the coast near La 
Panne, and there fought the enemy 
through more ‘ han four years of 
terrible hardship.

O f course, the question of the 
monarch is or^ly one of the far- 
reaching issues involved in the elec
tion. We shall learn Feb. 17 whether 
Belgium is swinging to the left or 
to the right or is moving fairly well 
to the center.

The present coalition government, 
headed by Socialist Premier Achille 
Van Acker, is going before the elec
tors with claims of big achieve
ments. By far the most important 
o f these is that Belgium is one of 
the earliest of liberated countries 
to show' signs of economic recovery.

Economic well-being depends on 
numerous factors, and the two great
est problems of the country on Its 
liberation were to provide food and 
coal. The food situation is said to be 
so well in hand that, apart from 
meat, sugar and fats, rationing 
could be abolished. As for coal pro
duction. Premier Van Acker an
nounced that the “battle of coal”,  
has been won.
* Some coal experts aren’t prepared 
to accept that statement literally. 
However, the consensus seems to 
be that the back o f the problem 
has been broken.

Another Item which the govern
ment will call to the attention of 
voters Is the hot cairmaign against 
the bluck market, which is said to 
be on the run.

So these and other points will be 
placed before the voters who will 
decide whether they are satisfied 
with the Van Acker government.

•Grade Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

Goodness, the battle of the sexes 
seems still to be going on. and that’s 
one battle even the United Nations 
organization can’t do anything 
about.

A group of women meeting in Los 
Angeles said that 
man was still! 
dominating wom-j 
en, but they seem
ed to think a good 
push would top-! 
pie him over.
They’re getting 
ready to do the1 
pushing, too, and]
I  think it ’s a big 
mistake. Grade

I  don’t want to dominate George. 
I f  I  did, he might not wash the 
dishes every night like he does now, 
or run errands for me, or pay for 
all my clothes. No. I  like it the 
way it is, with the floor dominated 
woman running things and the big, 
strong, domineering husband doing 
as he’s told.

#  In Hollywood America's Maritime Program Has No
Place for 99 Wartime ShipyardsBy ERSKINE JOHNSON

HOLLYW O O D —Olivia de Havil-
land and her favorite boy friend, 
Major John McKeon, will .be Hol
lywood’s next Mr. and Mrs. They’re 
shopping for land on which to build 
their honeymoon home. . . . There’s 
a new book in the bookstalls, “How 
to Become a Movie Star.” In only 
126 pages yet. We doubt if It is 
that easy. . . . They are making 
so many tests for “Forever Amber,” 
observes Henry Arnsten. that when 
it Is finally screened tt will seem 
like a reyival. Vic McLoglen, by 
the way, looks like the hottest bet 
for “ Black Joe.”  . . \ That song 
Ingrid Bergman sings in “The Bells 
of St. Mary’s”  is the same Swedish 
folksong she warbled overseas on 
her tour with Jack Benny and Mar
tha Tilton. . . . That rumor about a 
feud between Frank Fay and Joe 
E. Brown because of the play "Har
vey,”  is so much scuttlebutt.

• »  •
Someone commented to Joyce. 

MacKcnzie, young Intematioxal 
starlet, that she had the same qual
ity of beauty about her as Ingrid 
Bergman. “Thank you,” answered 
Joyce, "but I  wonder if it helps in 
becoming a star. You know Ingrid 
was already a star in Sweden be
fore she came to Hollywood.” Re
plied her friend, “Well, then, do a 
reverse. You start in Hollywood 
and wind up in Sweden.
SINGING LEADS TO SCREEN

England is paging Allen Jones to 
come over for a movie. . . . Marc 
Chlemens, a San Francisco newspa
perman, has written a script, “Re
capture.”  Two studios are interest
ed. . . . Lieut. Robert Stack expects 
to be a civilian again early this 
summer. . . . Jack Benny’s singing 
discovery, Larry Stevens, is being 
considered by 20th Century-Fox as 
a threat to aVn Johnson. . . . Fred 
Lowery, the blind whistler, former
ly with Horace Heidt's band, is now 
playing vaudeville dates for plenty 
of greenbacks.

Darryl Zanuck is plotting a movie 
based on Grade Fields’ world-wide 
entertainment tour. . . . Sight of the 
week; Sid Brauman putting HIS 
footprints in the forecourt of Grau- 
man’s Chinese theater.. . . .  Harry 
James’ favorite recording, we hear, 
is “ I  Want a Girl Just Like the 
Girl Who Married Harry James.” 
NO ICE FOR SONJA

Talking about not being willing 
to bite the hanud that feeds you— 
it is a fact that the one tiling Son
ia Henie can’t stand is ice in her 
drinking water. She hates the stuff. 
. . .  Lucille Ball's scene stealing 
under the noses of Van Johnson 
and Esther Williams in “Easy to 
Wed” is surprising a lot of peo
ple. . . > The Bonita Granville- 
Lucky Humberstone romance has 
folks believing they may soon .take 
the big step. . . . Paulette Goddard 
t# insisting that M ltcfiXeiscn direct 
her next Paramount picture. Smart 
girl! . . . Jcane Calhoun is slated 
for a big role in the next King 
Bro. picture, "The Hunted.”  as a 
result of her work in “Suspense.”

I

WASHHINGTOH, Feb. » —(AV-
There’s no place in America’s 

maritime program for most of the 99 
shipyards built by the government 
under a warUme expansion program 
which cost more than $1.000.000,000. 
the surplus property administration 
asserted today.

Postwar decline ln ship construc
tion means, the agency said in a 
report to congress, that “ successful 
distribution of such property will 
constitute a very real economic prob
lem.”

In addition to $648.000.000 for new 
yards, the government spent $365,- 
000,000 during the war. for expan
sion of 24 privateiy-owned yards, 
the report said. This does not in
clude additions to prewar navy 
yards.

“ It  has already been made clear,” 
SPA said, “that there is little pros
pect of usefulness of surplus yards 
In shipbuilding.”

There Is a possibility, the report 
said, that a few companies which 
managed government yards may 
want to take over some of them, and 
that others may be used by fleet 
owners as oil terminal, storage, re
pair or conversion yards.

" I t  is improbable that a large 
fraction of the cost can be recov
ered when they are sold for other 
purposes.” the agency added.

The navy, the report said, is plan
ning to hold in commission 25 new 
yards as well as facilities in 12 
privately-owned yards, while the 
maritime commission expects to re
tain four new yards and facilities 
in one private yard.

Facilities located in private yards

Miscellaneous- on Gen. Weigel 
from Yokohama, Inaugural from 
Pearl Harbor, Opponent from Pearl 
Harbor, Thornhill from Pearl Har
bor, Dour and Eager from Pearl 
Harbor, LST from Pearl Harbor.

A t San Francisco—
Miscellaneous on Adm. W. L. 

Capps from Yokohama, Jerald from 
Samar, Henrico from Guam. Ce- 
pheus from Pearl Harbor, LST 904 
from Pearl Harbor, LST 334.

At San Diego—
I d ’s 410, 529, 552, 5555 and 879, 

miscellaneous.
At Seattle—
Cape Victory from Okinawa, 

Brandon Victory from Yokohama.

will, to the extent possible, be sold 
o the operating companips, the re
port continued. It  added that fact- 
¡ties on leased land “ will have to 

be removed 'or separate disposal or 
itorage” II the operating companies 
ire not interested in acquiring them.

SPA predicted that the greatest 
problems will arise in disposal of 
government-owned yards. These will 
re classified as to their best use and 
iold whenever possible to a single 
pur.haser, such as municipalities 
or industrial enterprises. When this 
canont be done the property will be 
offered In parcels.

“ Meases will be considered only 
when outright sale is impracticable 
or is not in the best interests of 
fulfilling the objectives of the sur
plus property act,” the report said.

A problem related to disposal in 
this country stems from the “phe- 
nomal growth” of population war
time expansion brought to many 
old and new shipbuilding communi
ties. •

“The realu»rpiion o i this labor 
lorcc will present many problems,” 
the report said, and the most Im
portant aspc.t of disposal is finding 
uses for the yards which will find 
as much labor as possible for work
ers remaining in the communities.*’

Shipyards which the surplus prop
erty administration says will be re
tained in commisison by the navy 
include; *

Yards built by the government 
during the ’var: Brown shipbuilding 
company. Houston, Texas; Consoli
dated steel corporation. Orange, 
Texas; Todd Galveston drydock 
Inc., Galveston. Texas; Todd-John
ston drydoJk Inc., New Orleans, 
(Morgan City) La.

Yards to be retained by the mari
time commission:

Wartime yards — Todd-Houston 
shipbuilding corporation, Houston, 
Texas (temporarily).

RADIUM—AN ACCIDENT
Radium was discovered acciden

tally, Henri Becquerel, friend o f the 
late Madame Curie, was making a 
study of uranium when he happen
ed to leave some on a photographic 
plate covered with black paper over
night. and found it lightstruck the 
next morning.

U. S. Official
H O R IZO N TA L  3 Pinched 

1,8 Pictured U . S- 4 Northeast

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

By The Absocia ld PnMi
Twenty-one vessels, carrying 16.- 

570 service personnel, are scheduled 
to arrive today at four West Coast 
ports while approximately 2,526 
men are due to debark from six 
ships at three East Coast ports.

At Norfolk—
Miscellaneous on Anzio, William 

Byrd from Birkenhead, Mary Dodge.
At New York—
Lehigh Victory from Le Havre, 

919th field artij*ery battalion; 319th 
engineer construction battalion.

Haverford Victory from Naples, 
miscellaneous army and navy.

At Boston—
St. Lawrence Victory from Cal

cutta, miscellaneous army.
At Los Angeles—

<ab.)
5 Finishes
6 River-duck
7 Queen of gods
8 Rasp
9 Above 

10 Biblical
pronoun 

U O il

nr

' Underscore 
tary o f W ar

14 Transferee
15 Thoroughfare
16 Evil spirit
17 Darken
19 Dutch town
20 Drink slowly
21 K iller
22 Belongs to it 13 Sheen
23 Before 13 Renter
24 Bom  18 Kentucky
25 Wireless (ab.)
28 Strikingly odd 26 Anger
30 Road (ab.) 27 Queer
31 Exists
32 Performed 
35 Smallest
39 Hd is a mem

ber o f the 
North Caro
lina —

40 Drone bee
41 Some
42 Greased
48 Color .
49 It is ^ in tr .)
50 Light
51 Sea eagle
52 Total 
54 Guided 
56 Reposed 
37 Courses

V ERTIC AL
1 German 

sovereign
2 N ew  York 

C ity

5 T  3H

28 Lubricate 43 Old
29 Employ 44 Royal Navy
32 Reducer (ab .)
33 Dog-like 45 Quoit
34 Appointments 46 G irl’s n a m
36 Cling 47 Horned
37 Tarter ruminant
38 Currents 53 That thing 
42 Italian coins 55 Eye (Scot.)
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They Cried - I?AtiSY

•  Peter Edson's Column-

BAD FAITH IN LABOR RELATIONS WORSE
By PETER EDSON

NEA Washington Correspondent
W ASH ING TO N—(NEA) — The 

mess in U. S. labor relations gels 
dirtier by the day.

Far from being a harbinger of 
peace, the union of John L. Lewis 
and his United Mine workers with 
the American Federation of Labor 
may bè the first maneuver of bigger 
and better union warfare—A. F. of 
L. vs. C. I. O.

The Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen Is talking strike, and the 
national mediation board, having 
failed to settle the .wage question 
for the railroad unions, proposes 
arbitration ln admitting that the 
“model” railway labor act still does 
not provide the perfect solution for 
labor dtepu(e$.

President C. E. Wilson of Ornerai 
Motors, and President R. J. Thom
as of the United Auto workers, ap
pearing as first witnesses on the 
proposed “ fact-finding bill” before 
the senate labor committee, con
tributed not. one single constructive 
Idea for solving labor difficulties.

Wilson put on one of the finest 
four-hour demonstrations of beating 
around the bush and dodging the 
issues ever seen in this capital of 
the evasive answer and the police 
brush-off. Thomas, by hto cheap

charges against Senator Vandenberg 
for proposing the labor-management 
conference last fall, did neither him
self nor his union a bit of good. 
BLAME RESTS WHERE?

C. I. O. President Philip Murray's 
charges that the leaders of big busi
ness are in conspiracy to bust the 
unions and defeat the aims of the 
U. 8. government are based on cir
cumstantial evidence only. On equ
ally flimsy evidence, management 
may charge that the leaders o f big 
C. I. O. labor are ir. conspiracy to 
wreck big business and defeat the 
aims o f the government.

Both may be completely right ln 
their accusations. Both big busi
ness and big labor are in rebellion 
against the people.

It has been like this ever since 
the labor-management conference 
o f last fall. The men who really 
make management policy for big 
business refused to attend. The la
bor leaders quarreled among them
selves like hooligans. When logic 
failed to win arguments, they re
sorted to calling each other names.

The very Inconclusiveness of the 
labor - management conference de
liberations and decisions demon
strated what is now more evident 
than ever. Leaders o f management 
land Industry, competent though

they may be as technicians in pro
duction, still haven't learned the 
first principles in their human re
lationships with each other. 
LABOR RELATIONS JUST 
A YOUNGSTER

Perhaps no one is to blame for 
this. The science of labor relations 
in only about a hundred years old. 
The human race can’t be expected 
to learn its lessons fnat fast. It  
has taken four or five thousand 
years to lcam that settling disputes 
by warfare doesn’t make sense.

But last year the representatives 
o f 50-odd nations, meeting In San 
Francisco, took a first step towards 
settling their arguments peacefully. 
And that sets a precedent for the 
leaders of labor and management to 
work towards on a smaller scale.

What negotiators In the present 
disputes seem utterly unable to 
comprehend is that, as long as they 
persist in their present tactics of 
dog-eat-dog, they are destroying 
themselves. The way matters are 
now heading, government will step 
ln and Improvise to settle disputes 
the best It can, whether labor and 
management like the method or not. 
When that day comes, it may well 
be the beginning of the end for not 
only free enterprise management, 
but free labor as well.

T H E  S TO R Y• B r l » r  aUmlta ta 
Naan that ahr haa aprat «h r day 
w ith  P rn  D u n n .  P ra  nerda her, 
ahr aaya. She ahniya o ff Nana’s 
«lurry about T ravers, who haa 
loved Belay aince rhlldhood. Naaa 
rrm lnda Betay that D ow ses haa a 
w ife , even I f  he doesn’t l iv e  w ith  
her. • • •

V I I I
TJETSY’S face flushed. “ I know 

Pen isn’t  any plaster saint, 
Nana, but i f  he had a .w ife  who 
was interested in what he was do
ing, who was everything he want
ed, he would be different, I  
know.”

I said, “ Do you think you are 
everything he wants, Betsy?”

Her head went up proudly, “ I  
know I  am.”  ‘

I  said, “ And this w ife  in Con
necticut, Betsy. Do you think she 
was once everything he wanted?” 

She said, “ He’s changed. His 
ideas have matured. He wants 
something real from a woman; 
something more than just the wish 
to be Mrs. Penfleld Downes.”

I said, “ Do you think he'll 
change again?”

She bit her lip  and didn’t an
swer me.

“ Why doesn’t he get a divorce?” 
I  asked.

Betsy looked at me surprised, 
“ I ’ve just told you. She likes be
ing Mrs. Penfleld Downes. She 
wouldn’t hear o f it.”

I  started to say, "D o you be
lieve that, Betsy?” , but I  stopped 
before I  said it and made a fool 
out o f myself. For wasn’t that 
the very thing we were saying 
about Phillipa? The old saying 
about the v iew  depending upon 
where you stand went through my 
head. Where Fletch was involved 
the situation looked one way; 
where Penfleld Downes was In
volved it looked another,

I  said, "Betsy, do you love Pen 
Downes?"

She flung up her head, "Yes,”  
she said, and she was terribly 
proud to say it aloud.

"And he you?”  I  asked.
She said softly, “ Yas, I  know ha 

do«*.- She flung h*r
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and threw back her head. "He 
has told me a hundred times, in 
a hundred different ways.”•  *  *
T  SAID, and I hated myself for 
A  it and for the edge that crept 
into m y voice, “Did he ever tell 
you in a simple sentence that 
couldn’t be misunderstood?”

She looked at me. “ I ’ve just 
told you,”  she said shortly, "that 
Pen loves me. I  know.”

I  said, "A s  your brother Fletch 
loves Dru Ellis?”

She swung around, startled. She 
said, "W hat do you mean?”

‘Just that,”  I  said. "Fletch 
loves Dru so much that until the 
day Phillipa releases him, he w ill 
never speak o f it. Never so much 
as touch her hand.”  Under my 
breath, I  added, “ Again.”  It  
wasn’t quite the truth I  was tell
ing, but something had to be done.

‘When a man loves a woman 
dearly, Betsy, he wants to come 
to her with clean hands and an 
open heart. When he merely cov
ets her youth and beauty, when 
she is merely a conquest to satisfy 
his ego, he comes to her with flat
tery and easy caresses. Fletch 
loves Dru with all his heart.”

Betsy was still shaken. "Fletch 
and Dru," she said. " I  never 
guessed.”

I  thought to myself, "There’s 
something to think about, young 
lady.”  I  hoped I  had started a 
train o f thought which might 
counteract the one that Mr. Pen
fleld Downes had started.

But I  wasn’t sure. When Fletch 
had said, “ We can’t go on this 
way,”  it  had been Dru who said, 
"There is no other way for us.”  I 
wondered i f  Betsy, who was so 
fiercely loyal and so much too 
tender, had the strength to answer 
that way. Certainly Pen Downes 
would not respond as had Fletch 
to that same answer.

Betsy’s reaction, which came 
very swiftly, was totally different, 
however, from what I  might have

. W Zsi

ing, " I  must dress. We’re going 
to Ann Quillman’s for dinner.”  I  
knew who was meant by “ we.”  
A t the door she turned and asked, 
“ W ill it disturb you If I  leave the 
doors open? It  is so h o t”

• • •
T  SHOOK my head and settled 

back in my chair. I  must have 
dozed off, for I was startled to 
hear Betsy call out from her room.

"Is  that you, Phil? W ill you 
come in a moment, please. I  
want to talk to you.”

I  heard Betsy’s door open and 
close and then Phil’s voice sound
ing as usual as though it needed 
defrosting. “ Well?”

Betsy’s voice was warm with 
her intenseness. “ Phil, why don’t 
you divorce Fletch?”

The ice was gone from Ph il’s
voice, too, when she answered, 
" I  like your nerve, Betsy. What 
right do you have to ask me
that?”

Betsy’s voice rushed on, "You  
don’t want him, Phil. You don’t 
care anything about him. I f  you 
ever had a spark o f affection fo r 
him at all, let him be happy.”

“Let him be happy!”  Ph il re
peated. "W hat about me?”  Her 
voice rose shrilly. "Oh, I  get it. 
It doesn't matter about me. I ’m 
not a Willson.”

Betsy replied slowly, "But you 
are a Willson, and it does matter 
about you, Phil. You aren’t hap
py either. You can’t be. You 
would be much happier living 
some other way, and Daddy would 
see that you had enough to live  
on.”

Phillipa laughed, ‘Y o u  know, 
Bet?y, you have a hell o f a nerve 
talking like this, but I  think for 
the first time I  like you. You ’re 
honest enough to admit that what 
L d0Jl?,w  m“ tt* r* because I ’m  in 
the Willson clan, and you offer to 

J « »  off! The root o f the God- 
Almighty Willsons wouldn’t stoop 
to such low  bargaining" 

f e B e  C m tU M U

/ '

The monarch butterfly has been 
known to attack a hummingbird.
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Pest War Clothing 
Improvements Tested

W ell have clothes with unsewn 
seams. 1Í tests now being made 
succeed, and fabrics nude water- 

m repellent at home with a new treat
ment We may look forward to silk 
(rom American-grown silkworms, 
but the outlook for getting euough 
real silk from abroad this year Is

* not too good, according to reports 
from Washington In McCall's for 
February:

•Textile experts believe that 
eventually many clothings seams 
can be glued or resin-bonded so 

áÉ that you can iron a dress together 
instead of semlng it. Army experi
mente which resulted in non-stitched 
seams for tents and tarpaulins are 
continuing in the hope that a flex-

* ible and washable process for put
ting uniforms together without 
thread and needle can be found 
Meantime, manufacturers working 
with some of the new plasticized 
fabrics are trying out the same 
idea.

•The basic textile Job right now 
however, Is to get back to us the 
good fabrics we enjoyed before the 
war. Thread counts and dyes are 
getting better and you should no- 

g t ic e  a steady Improvement in both 
quality and supply throughout the 

„-Rummer months.
“Eefore this year Is over you'll be 

able to buy the wherewithal to give
* clothes and other fabrics water re- 

pellant treatments at home.
“Silk from homegrown worms is 

finally possible, now that a me
chanical unreeling machine has 
been developed to unwind cocoons 
in a  hurry. American plantings 
of mulberry trees are going forward 

'In Texas, and the feeding of silk
worms eventually could become a 
profitable sideline for small farm
ers and retired oldsters in several 
areas. Feeding a silkworm is not 
an easy Job. however. The aver
age one demands fresh leaves four 
**~ies a day and dies from colic if 

food is not crisply fresh. 
Meantime, your chanci o f find

ing real silk on the market this year 
is not too good. There will be 

.# o m e ,  but it will take years to re
h a b il ita te  the oriental silk industry 

which was completely sidetracked 
during the war.

"Self-service is spreading to stores 
„ handling dry goods. New packag
ing and better labeling will make it 
feasible for you to shop among 
sheets and towels and piece goods 
much as you now do among fruits 
and vegetables.

G l Art Blooms in Arctic's Icy WasNI
“  jH F

m

BPB 1IAB41

Privóte Abe Alt, of tlie Coast Artillery, stationed in Newfoundland, 
»ses off-duty hours to perfect his technique in the fine art of sculpture, 
the Education Program offered to enlistees in the Regular Army encour- 
■ges the development and application of such skills. Qualified civilians 
17 to 34 years ot age, inclusive, now con enlist at ony U. S. Army 

Station.

age

« * r

More than 12,000,000 U. S people 
enter contests every year, 50.000 of 
whom are professionals.

A newborn porcupine is larger 
than a newborn black bear cub. I

British Bride Relates Story 
Of Trip to Home in America

lEditor’s Note: The followin';, 
is a diary of the voyage of t ie  

. “ brides' Ship”, Argentina, which 
brought 451 British wives of Am
erican soldiers to the Uni ed 
States. It arts written for the As
sociated Press by Mrs. Alcert 
Newton, the former Betty Cock- 
ram, of Bristol. England. Her 

husband lives at 1913 Ninth St., 
Meredian, Miss.)

Saturday, Jan. 26 
This Is the big day. It certainly 

gives one a queer feeling to be go
ing so far from everything dear 
and familiar.

Arrived at the ship at two o’clock. 
Found cabin. There’s a real crib

speed.
Saturday, Feb. 2

My child is sick. Took her to 
the doctor, who prescribed a diet 
of tea with sugar, but no milk for 
24 hours.

I  must note that 1 have not had 
a good cup tea since I  came aboard 
this ship. The idea of lukewarm 
tea, made with tea bags, seems 
strange.

Sunday, Feb. 3
Docking tomorrow morning. I  do 

hope we will be able to see the 
Statue of -Liberty, although I  am 
told we are passing it very early.

Got my landing card. Now I am 
really a-shiver inside at the thought

for Virginia! Imagine that! Eight | of seeing my husband again. I  can
of us in the cabin, and it's going 
to be a bit crowded but I'm stire we 
at 4 o’clock to watch the English 
shall manage.

Most of the girls went on deck 
shores fade out of sight. People 
on British ships waved and called 
"Cheerio” and “Good Luck" to us. 
We sang ‘ There'll Always Be An 
England.” Some tears.

fladio announcements coming I 
through all day to help us and t o ! 
find the mothers of lost children. | 
Both Virginia and I very tired and ' 
so to bed early.

Sunday, Jan. 27

just picture him standing there on 
the dock. Tomorrow a t this time, 
I  shall be with him again, prob
ably on the train going down to 
Mississippi. It is a wonderful mo
ment. but frightening, too. X shall 
remember this as long as I  live.

Cows Like Warm 
Water in Winter

Stanley Prison 
Overlooks Good 
View of Sea

By HAL BOYLE
HONG KONG, Feb. 8.—dP)— 

Stanley prison stands ou a promon
tory commanding one of the finest 
sea views in the world.

But Mis. Chester Bennett, wife of 
the American Hero of Hong Kong 
hacf no eye for its beauty when she 
toiled up to the great iron gates on 
the afternoon o f Oct. 29, 1943, to 
bring her imprisoned husband food 
and clothing. She had no way of 
knowing he had been executed a 
few hours before with 32 other men 
accused of "activity against the 
Japanese imperial government.”

Refusing to accept the food. Ja
panese guards grinned through the 
gates and told her: “Suttow—be
headed.”

‘ I  didn't believe them," she said, 
“because they'd told me that sev
eral times before to frighten me."

Finally, three weeks later, Japa- 
nL.e officials sent Bennett s clothing 
to her father. Only then did' she 
believe her husband was dead.

Tire blow fell heavily. There had 
been no farewell meeting. She 
hadn't seen her husband for five 
months—not since the day four Ja
panese gendarmes seized him in 
their home at breakfast.

On Jan. 14 she bore Chester Ben
nett the child he had longed to 
live to see.

“She’s a girl—but the spitting 
image of Chester,” said Elsa Ben
nett.

Two months later Marcus Da Sil
va, the Portuguese attorney who 
had assisted her husband in obtain
ing Japanese shipping information 
for British secret agents, sent a 
messenger to help her escape to the 
nearby Portuguese colony o f Macao, 
his own place of refuge.

“ I  sent word back that I  couldn't 
leave with a baby of that age,” she 
said. “ I  didn't think then the Japs 

i would bother me after killing my 
I husband."

' Her confidence was misplaced. In 
! June Japanese gendarmes came into 
her home while she was feeding , the 

! baby.
“ They took me away just the same, 

leaving my baby high and dry,” she 
said bitterly. Her ailing mother took 
care of the baby.

Japanese tuestioners accused her 
of carrying on her husband’s work

Leaders-for Brotherhood Week
Friday, February 8, 1946 RAMPA NEWS P A C Í \

Marke! Briefs
W A L L  STREET

NEW  YORK, Feb 1 UP)- Stock* * r « -  
,»rally continued their retreat in today*» 
market s»Ltht>uffh early reaction* o f 3 to 6 
points fo r recently buoyant lumoraq were 
»ubaequently reduced and Hteeh» exhibit- 
M  itnlaied strength a* imminent settle
ment o f the strike in this industry was 
expected.

A prop for bullish sentiment was the 
fact that liquidation never was really ur- 
geitt. Dealings were slow a fter a fairly 
active get away. Many morning losers 
Were well above their Iowa m ar the close 
and a »matterinjp o f plus marks was in 
evidence. Transfer» were around 1,500,000 
•hares.

Passage o f the Case labor legislation 
by .the house inspired some bidding.

Higher performers included U- 8. Steel, 
Be?hlehem, G e»e Chrysler, Colon» 1 id* U-d 
Ld«eon. Philip Morris, Southern Pacific

HARRY S. TRUMAN HAROLD STASSEN

Two American leaders have joined in calling upon the nation’s citi
zens to observe the loth annual Brotherhood Week, Feb. 17-24. Presi
dent Harry S. Truman, who is honorary chairman o f the observance, has 
issued a proclamation asking all Americans to practice brotherhood as 
a means o f preserving a basis o f our democracy. Harold Stassen, former 
governor o f Minnesota, who recently returned from Navy duty in the 
Pacific, has accepted the post o f general chairman for Brotherhood 
Week, urging individuals to “ treat our fellowmen as brothers’’ and “ so 
conduct our own individual lives that others will want to treat us 'as 
brothers.”  Brotherhood Week is sponsored by the National Conference 
o f Christians and Jews, which seeks $4,000,000 to carry o il  its regular 
educational program during 1946,

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
MACAO. Feb 8. —  (/P) —  Macao 

takes considerable pride in being 
the widest open, little colony in the 
Far East.

Its people are kind and have 
matchless hospitality. They lead 
quiet lives and like to think of 
their patch of land on the South 
China coast as a little transplanted 
Riviera having the same sunny 
charm as the Mediterranean.

They look hurt when you speak 
disparagingly of the gambling and 
opium dens which are the colony’s 
chief tourist bait.

“Why do you call them opium 
o f smuggling in fund, to internees 1 dens and gambling dens” said one 
in Stanley camp. Her denials were resident. “ In  your own country

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

Home on the Range:
Warren Cline is attending French 

| high school at Beaumont now, home 
from the wars. He's quite a boy.

Young Cline enlisted in the navy 
the day after Pearl Harbor. He was 
12 years old. Spell it out. Elmer, so 
the Linotype boys won’t think it’s 
a typographical error.

He took his training at Great 
Lakes and served two years in the 
pacific before the navy discovered 
his true age and discharged him 
at the age of 15 back in March, 
1944

When L. N. Adams of Dallas 
came home from war, his wife quit 
nine jobs to devote her full time to 
being a housewife again.

Mrs. Florence Adams, since 1940. 
had been Cockerell Hill’s city clerk, 
city secretary, building’permit clerk, 
electrical inspector’s clerk, plumb

Cows like human folks have pref
erences. But in some cases the 

Today many o f the mothers are | cows’ preference amounts to a pre-
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Frank W. Kelly 
M. D.

lysician & Surgeon
Announces his return from 
military service ana Ms associa
tion with

J. H. Kelly, M. D. 
Rose Bldg.
Pam pa, Texas

Office Phone 962 
Res. Phone 1739-J '

Typewriter Repairing
Remington Typewriters 

it Adding Machines 
Sales and Service
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Dr. M. C. Overton
and

Dr. J. W. Howzq
Announce they have resumed 
the practice of medicine and 
surgery.

Office 303 
Combs-Worley Bldg.

^ D a y  Phone 1030 N itc  680

w : l s o n  d r u g
M i » .  Cuy 1er /■ Phono (

seasick. Very distressing sight 
Some children ill, too. Thank 
heavens I ’m  one o f the lucky ones.-

Things beautifully organized. On 
“A " deck there Is a room full of 
play pens. Wonderf ul . tops and
small children and comics for the 
older ones. Two stewardesses to 
look after the children, which gives 
one a bit of free time and very 
welcome. They also opened a can
teen today where we cap bqy all 
those luxuries that had disappeared 
tn England during six years of war. 
All kinds of cosmetics, lipsticks, and 
sweets, nail varnish, cigaret light
ers. and fountain pens.

Protestant and Catholic services 
in the lounge this morning.

There is an exceptionally good 
medical staff on board to help us 
all. and during these last two days 
It certainly has been kept busy.

Monday, Jan. 28
I  ate a wonderful breakfast of 

fresh grapefruit, two eggs, bacon 
and fried potatoes today. Virginia 
had cereal and a lot o f it.

After breakfast, I  asked the stew
ard for something in which I can 
bathe Virginia, she brought me a 
steel bath, which is going to be 
very convenient.

Tuesday. Jan. 29
Weather has turned very bad. 

Ship seems to be spending most 
o f its time out o f the water. A l
most impossible to do anything but 
hang on to something steady. Great 
many people ill again. Saw a film 
in the lounge. “Amazing America." 
Not very impressed.

Wednesday, Jan.. 30
The storm is even worse today. 

They say this is the worst winter 
season in many years in the North 
Atlantic. Waves very high and the 
wind is sometimes faster than 65 
miles an hour. We are just barely 
able to move. They say the Queen 
Elizabeth Is a few miles behind us, 
also almost stopped. Water keeps 
flooding In under the doors from 
the decks, making the passageways 
wet and slippery. A number of wo
men h a lt fallen. One sprained her 
ankle badly. A baby fell out of 
his crib and the surgeon took twelve 
stitches in its head.

Thursday. Jan. 31
I  should be In my own home by 

about Thursday. Think o f it! A 
week from today. My new home in 
Mississippi is 1,700 miles from New 
York. My husband is coming up to 
fetch me. I  haven’t seen him for 
nearly 18 months, and he has never 
seen his year-old daughter.

One tiling I  should have men
tioned before ■ this is how much 
comfort I get from vespers, given 
every night by the ship’s chaplain 

Friday, Fed. 1
Because 1 know I am within 1,- 

000 miles of the U. S „ my morale 
certainly is going up fast. The 
thought of seeing my husband and 
showing him our daughter . . . what 
will be Ms reactions to her, and 
hers to him?

Thank goodness, the sea is a Uttic 
calmer. We are making better

judicc, says G. G. Gibson, dairy hus
bandman for the A. and M. col-
Ipt/P SfTVH'P T h u ; ic  pepp-

cially noticeable in the decided pref
erence of cows for warm water dur
ing cold weather.

Milking cows require a lot of wa
ter to keep production at top level. 
But in cold weather they won’t drink 
more than enough to take the edge 
o ff iheir thirst if the water is at 
low temperature, Gibson says. The 
result in tiiat * the v®Id of Inilk 
falls off. And when the volume of 
production drops it hits the dairy
man’s profits without reducing his 
overhead costs. Gibson estimates 
tliat under winter; ink dry feeding 
conditions, a milking cows needs five 
pounds o f water for each pound of 
milk produced. v

As there are some weeks of win
ter ahead, dairymen may find it de
sirable to stop this leak in their rev
enue. They may solve the water 
temperature problem by using some 
sort of heating device. Also, fur
nishing freshiv pumped water is a 
step in that direction because water ' 

| fresh from the well often is less 
| chilly than water standing in 
I troughs or ponds.

A homemade tank heater fixed 
up with the aid o f a metal oil bar
rel would do the job. There are 
other simple methods which an in
genious farmer can rig up to keep 
water flowing to the cows at the 
temperature they prefer.
. The temperature of water provid
ed for dairy cows during winter is 
very important in milk production. 
Gibson says. In the mystery of mak
ing milk from the things they con
sume. cows drink more water than 
their normal thirst demands. Ac
cordingly. taking precaution to see 
that the milkers drink the amount 
o f water they need will pay o ff with 
■ more inilk In the bucket.

Police Patrolman Bill Owens of 
San Angelo is just too efficient. He

4T

HARMONICAS!!
A new shipment has Just arrived

PAMPA MUSIC STORE
214 N. fu lle r  Phone «89

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency .

' 'R igh t S^r^ice''

Training School 
For Handlers oi 
Food Scheduled

AUSTIN, Feb. 8.—In a vigorous 
campaign to elevate the state health 
level by preventing the spread of 
communicable diseases which might 
be transmitted ffy foods, the state 
department of health Is conducting 
training schools for food handlers 
In many sections of Texas, accord
ing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health 
officer.

“Food handlers are being taught 
the sanitary methods of preparing, 
handling, and serving foods for 
public consumption. Dr. Cox said. 
"Actual experience has shown that 
an Insanitary eating establishment 
is one of the surest sources ot 
spreading Infection. Public health 
Is menaced by the lack of proper 
sanitation tn food handling and our 
goal Is the education of cooks, 
waiters, butchers, bakers, fountain 
men. and all other food handlers 
to such a level as will Insure the 
elimination of this health hazard."

The training schools consist o l 
elementary courses In bacteriology, 
communicable diseases, medical sool- 
gy. foods, disinfection, sterlteatton. 
personal hygiene, and sanitation.

These schools for food handlers 
which have been well received 
wherever held may be booked in 
any health unit of the state o f Texas 
upon request from the director of 
the local health unit addressed to 
Dr. Oeo. W. Cox. state health o ffi
cer.

I One pair of sparrows, supporting 
a nest of young, will catch about 

'3000 Insects a week.

in vain. J you don’t speak of grocery store ing inspector's clerk, water depart -
“They made me kneel. and then dens or ice cream soda dens. Then ment clerk, tax collector, tax asses- 

they hit me in the face with their Why speak of opium dens?” j sor and dog license clerk,
fists." she said. “Once they starved j in  normal times Macao obtains 
me for five days. ' | opium from its thriving narcotics

“Once when they were questioning | trade from Persia. _ ___
me on how Chester had sent ou t;— I  passed up an invitation to was so close to The scene al a 
messages they stripped me to my spend an evening curled up with traffic accident his car lost a left 
underpants, tied me to a ladder and j a Chinese pipe in one of the col- rear lender, tail light and radio 
held my face under a water hydrant! ony’s dream parlors. Instead I aerial
turned on full force. | visited some of the gambling houses Two other cars were involved, too.

“Another time they stripped me that furnish the Macao government anc* driver one was charged 
again and whipped me. They did much of its income j with driving while intoxicated,
that all the' time to women prison- j They were hardly worth th e 1 — T~
ers. Even when they weren't whip- journey. I  ended up the evening A bar of pcanut candv n’adc ,n 
piiig me I could hear them punish- j convinced as I have been all Texarkana made such an lmpres- 
Ing women in other cells—Chinese through life that gambling your “ion on the starved swee: t o th  ol a
women.” ! own money is the dullest of pas- Cwcb * irl ° " e . nv, uti J K wish was for another just like it.

... . Anna Yirsova of Praha-Vinohra-
Most of the gambling spots arc dy Czechoslovakia, wrote F. L.

,,  . „  . . . .  Mitchell, manager ol the candy com-
my u*r and you walk through dirty ... . «nidtpr had given her

story, she said. “After Cliinese flamboyant streets to reach them, 
police talked to me they convinced j streets crowded with beggars and 
the Japanese I  was telling the truth j merchants and strange smells, 
and next morning they let me go.” I You push through a swinging 

She lived quietly with her par- j door and enter a brightly lit room, 
ents and daughter, Carol Ann, until bare except for a mixed group of 
the Japanese capitulation. Chinese and Europeans grouped

When the internees were released around the gaming table. They are 
from Stanley camp one of the first playing fantan in dreary silence, 
to  visit her was the British colonial j i t  is difficult to  see how such a
secretary at whose request, asso- tedious game holds any excitement, j 0f Poland is as wonderful
ciates said. Bennett h fd  given up yet the Chinese play it for hours. Sp the conditions are appalling.-  
a chance to return to America on 11 watched one ragged woman Dr w  A SaWyer, director of health.

coolie play for half an hour-a  g(NRRA.
dime at a time—until her money | ---------- ’------------------------------------ ,
was gone. Her face showed neither 
resentment nor regret, only apathy.

The most elaborate gambling 
spot in town is a cabaret at the 
modern Central hotel. There you 
can drink and dance between bets, 
which are collected by a small Chi
nese girl. The game is “high-low" 
dice and results are flashed in neon 
lights over the heads of the danc
ers.

But, the whisky was awful, the 
dance band was bad, the hired Chi-

But they couldn’t break Elsa Ben
nett’s Irish-Portuguese spirit. , ____  ,

“ I  think the Japanese interpreter' concentrated in the Chinese quar- dv’ Czwllos ovakia' wrcl€ 
from Tokyo misunderstood

girl the bar. and the tot had cut it 
into 16 pieces so it would last 16 
days. She hadn’t tasted candy in six 

i years.
Mitchell said he would send not 

| one bar. but a quantity.

The (Polish) people lack almost 
| everything—food, shelter, clothing— 
everything except courage. The

American Srji**itir.jE and Paramount Pic-
ture« On thv offside wvre Nationpi D ia-
tiller*. Distiller* Corp., America» Di»-
tid in g .. Goodrich, Int-t i national Harvester.
Kiirit* rn A i r L i nes. American Telephone,
Du Pont. Standard Oil <NJi , TeXiüt Co.

Bonds steadied

NEW  ’U IR k  STOC KS
By The Aas,i-cjsîvd pi‘4-HH

Am Ao ItriAr* - _ lx 73 7! 73
A Y S  T A T  .. -.15 U »l\ ! '■ " » 194 \
Am Woolen . ti 49 47', 4*1*
Anaconda Cop 4* m *; 50 •M'.
A TSF 6 109 108 U P if ̂
Aviation ,Corp 172 13*4 13
Betb Su-tî _ - 113» m 1. 112',s
Aviation Corp _ 172 13*. 13'.. IS-N
B win if f  Air .. . 30 '• -j 3<W 30 %
ChrysRr Corp l i 137«, 1 187',
Cont Motor« 45 •»2^ 22 ', 221*
Curtis^ Wriirht - 214 i i ' i , 10\ 1 1
Froenort Sulph ♦» 54 534, 54
€ w i' • Ht 51*w frOl4t 51
Gen -AI • »tor« « i 79 78 78“ ,
Goodrich i BF) 0 75-^ 74'-j 741 á
Gulf Oil ......... _ H 62% 62', 62 %
Houston Oil . 2*.» 2«-% 26 26 L.
L it IÎ3UV -------- _• 7 !>«-’ j 95H S»5'rt
Kan City Sou 9 30 Sr SU SG»¿
ix»ekheed Aire - - 9 u s 41K. 4 H ,
Mo K;m Tex •— lu lt» 15 S. 16
Mont Ward - ;ì6 7 s ', ' 7 8’S«
Natl Gypsum 14 2« 27 5 s 27T,
No Am Avia __ _ 10 i l * \ lñ%
Ohio Oil 25 22 U, 21% 22
Packard Motor 133 Ï2*i 12>, \'¿VA
•Pan Am A ir 134 24' r 24% 24%
Panhandle T’& li __ 29 12% 12% 12%
Penney »JC» __ .15 57'-j 66 Ç. 57%
Phillips Pet _. .2 1 5 »\ 52>, 53%
Plym Oil ______ __2 3 Shu-,
Pure Oil ... . 29 23 22 4 23
Radio Corp Am 11* it“X 1« 18'¿
Ren Stf*el _____ 124 39% 39%
S^ars K 95 4S*i 42 N 42%
Sinclair Oil ____ 72 145. i » 1« 19%
Soe Vac ....... . 80 17 f* 17 17»i
Sou Pac .......... 42 651-a 64% 65
Stand Oil Cal 21 <7% 40’ . 46-;
Stand Oil Ind _ 29 4 1 40 \ 41 >4
ctnnd Oil N  J . 53 68 >2 581« 68’ 4
Sun Oil ______ H 65\ 65 6.5'4
Texas Co _______ 22 MU, 58 l i 58%
Te* Gulf Prod 13 11 i . 11N, 1U4
Tex Gulf Sulph - _ 7 52 51 hjj r»2
Tex Par C&O - 3 2e % 2S\ 26%
Tidewater A Oil 19 21 20 V, 20%
US Rubber ___ 8 6K»4 67% 6 y
US Steel ______ 95‘ v 94>.¿ 95
West Un Tel A 29 52', Bo*; 52 >4
W ooiwo rth ( F W  t 66 L, 55”^ 55’ ,

and up 41« .U ;  i o n  11! to.

POST W OKTR LIVESTOCK
ro a r  w o rth . r«b. ?—«■> - 1 i;hda>

1 W#0. n Iw i  «46: i k >  .»<1 u»’
.¿yen. nuMfy anMAU fad
.tuerm u>d yearling« IU.04-14.60; fn r
Seed rhuire y .e r lw * »  up to celling a t  
»17« ;  medium afcortftd« f )!.b O -l« .tt ;
quod l « . f  m n  «ear««, rummon » 4  m e- 
Lum grade« .Sll-11 SB ; *MMu|rr bull* 
**.00-11.00; few beef bull* *11.50-12.S«. 
Good and .baler kill in t  reive« 111.00- 
15.0«. truck lot SO« lie. t!5.£5, iv tnntun 
end medium c « l v «  llo .oo -lt .W . Good end 
choke • tucker* «nd feeder« tlZ.H -lS .TS, 
load two year old «te, ra *14.2$, common 
and medium siockera in light eut.uly at 
«10.u0-12.k0

Kuk,, 600, active and »teady on 
weight*. Good and choice 160 lb«. 
»14.65, ceiling, Sow« mostly t l  
good put« up to *11.50, moat 
weight, mixed giades from

NEW  O RLEANS H  TI RES
N EW  ORLEANS. Keb. 1- UP, Cotton 

futuits. i . d f i n d  to new xeuaonnl higba 
h*re today ou buying encouraged by the 
toexibility o f the «-tiding o f maior «t rikea. 
Cloning pricoa were steady 40 to 65 cents 
u Lai*, higher-

Open H i?h Low Clone
March S9.S1 2 à. 65 25.51 25.60
May ____ 25.47 25.60 25.47 25.56
July ___  25.47 25.5» 25.46 25.56
O. t . . T 26.29 25.43 25.2» 25.« M l
Dec - ___ £5.26 *5.37 25.26 25^5

NEW O RLEANS COTTON
NEW  ORLEANS. Feb. 7 - 5T5— Spot 

cotton .clneed steady 5u cent* a bale 
higher. Sale« 1,753. Low middling 21).to ; 
middiiny 25.3u ; r  middling 25.70.. Re
ceipts 1,031 ; stock 262,505.

FORT W ORTH G RAIN
FORT WORTH. Feb, 7 uP)— Wheat 

No. 1 herd tl.Th -*«1.- nominally.
Oats No. 3 white onh-OlVj nom.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow, miio, per 140 

lb. «2.4S-61 nom.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Feb. 7-

W HEAT

Open -  Close
May I .W * i
July 1.80*«, 1.801.;,
Sep 1.80 H, 1.84» jà
Dec 1.80C,

CHICAGO GRAIN

1.80*5

CHICAGO. Feb. 7• otb— The unrestrain
ed Mav rye,, toward which governm ent:
officia l« recently pointed nn accusing fin - ;. 
ger, galloped around in broad, rapid prism 
fluctuations again today under mild pres
sure.

W heat. corn and barley closed urn-hanged 
at ceilings o f »i.hO'h, «l. lk V j and »1.221«; 
oats unchanged to 1 cent higher thanyesterday's finù-h. M»y 81-cent eeilinff; rye unchanged t o3 cent» up, May 12.09%-2.10.

PORTRAITS - COMMERCIALS

SMI TH’ S STUDIO
122 W. Foster Phone 1518

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Keb. 7— uPi— (U S D A )— Po- 

tatoe« dull. Idaho Russets Burbanks. U.
S Nn. 1. $2.65-3.16; Colorado Red Mc
Clures U. S. No. 1. *2.75-2.55: Nebraska 
Bliss Triumphs U. S. No, 1, *2.»5 ; North 
Dakota Cobblers, commercials *2.10: Flor
ida 54 ll*. sacks Bliss Triumphs U. S. No. 
1, »2.50-2.*5.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS C ITY , Feb. 7 (/Ph- (U SD Al

- f  attic 5. '’04 . calves -UK:: slaughter 
at-ers, heifers and mixed yearlings steady ; 
fairly active to order buyers on top good 
choice steers ; rows slow, barely steady; 
bulls d reggy : little changed but most 
bids 25 or more low er; vealers and rnlvea 
steady ; good and choice slaughter steers 
largely «15.54-17.04; medium and low 
go**d 113 25-15.25. most good and low 
choice heifer* and mixed $11.50-16.00, good 
and choice vealers *14.50-16.00- medium 
and good c-.lves *12.00-14.40.

Hogs 2.500; active to ail interest at 
ceiling levels ; good and choice 170 lb.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 

For Appointment Phone 269

DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT 
PANHANDLE HALL 

Panhandle, Texas

Ash Us— We Hare Your

Favorite Oil
SHAMROCK 

CONOCO 
QUAKER STATE 

PENZOIL 
SINCLAIR  

and
UNI-FLOW

S e r v ; e  S fa tica »
OOO W  h a w  P b a .  i»W

Charlie Ford, Prop.

a repatriation ship and stayed be
hind to undertake his dangerous 
work.

‘ Your husband was a brave man," 
the British official told her. He was 
one of scores of internees who ex
pressed their gratitude.

That gratitude is Chester Ben
nett’s only posthumous memorial.

Friends say he received nothing 
for his work and his wife, who 
pawned the jewels he had given 
her so he could carry on, has re
ceived no reward or payment.

She works during the 'day now

•  F L O W E R S  •
For Every  O ccasion
P A R K E R ' S
BLOSSOM SHOP 

406 Cuylcr Phone 21

in the office of the American con- , nese girl stepped on my toes and
sulate while a young Chinsee Amah 
takes care o f Carol Ann. all that 
she has left to link her with Ches
ter Bennett.

gambling is a terrible sin anyway. 
I  lost ten dollars.

The Arabs invented algebra.
Coster of Haarlaem printed the to about 2,200,000,000

Between 1850 and 1940, the pop
ulation of the earth doubled, in
creasing from about 1.100.900,000

SIDfe GLANCE» •Y  GALBRAITH

4  »

v§rr-

1*1 • S
i a a sst.

"H ow ’s a Ruy going lo art «nywherr? 1 could make 
plenty of money if  1 jiwl had some money lo investr , j
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Y t u e t  ' , y J w e  y  a u . 
i S T O R E  \  G O T  1 A M  
ts  e u e r iN ']  n o  \  g o t
W1F GOOD y CROPS I LET» 
T H IN G S  < LEFT- J  *S 
■TEAT- ) MO < MAH 

a n ' w c  M o n e y  I s e l f -

VEA^PO' PHÜ5PECTIIY
rM ILLIO N S IN GOLD

n u g g e t s  in  t h e s e  )  
s a c k s ,  s o n  -  y  > 

i m i l l i o n s  r r p L

T H E Y 'R E  J  SHUCKS/T-tl
. RJLL  ONE O F 'EM  

O ' \ IS  W O R T H• ial r//  I rvirv?c:/rM A
Increase in 
Fishermen, 
F is Ä  i s  Ä e c n

foul Favorite's 
ole in Tourney

By HAROLD v. RATLIFF
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 8—<jP)—T he 

07.600 Texas open swung into its 
l in t  round today with Byron Nel
son somewhat reluctantly accepting 
the role of favorite.

The tall Texan, who has won 
31 tournaments in little more than 
a year, has been complaining that 
he's o ff his game and has been get
ting in several hours practice daily 
in an effort to correct it. But 
the folks around Breckenridge park 
course think- its a psychological 
move because plenty still are will
ing to back Nelson against the field 
with cash.

Nelson’s scores have been unim
pressive. Yesterday he posted a 
73—one over par—as he played in 
the pro-amateur event and said he 
was aidly deficient in putting. The 
other golfers joked about it but By
ron indicated it wasn’t particularly 
funny to him.

Nelson might take the lead in 
money winning for the year to date 
although missing three of five tour
naments if he should capture first 
prize of $1.600 here.

Nelson and two other Texans fur
nish the big three in earnings. Ben 
Hogan has grabbed o ff $6,200 in  
Winds to be No. 1 fo r  the year. Nel
son is second w ith  $4.666. H e w on

Opening the home defense of their 
Northern division cage title, the 
Pumps Harvesters meet the Borger 
Bulldogs here tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the Junior high

AUSTIN, Tex.. Feb. 8—UP)—The 
outlook is for both more fish and 
more fishermen for the spring ang
ling season.

Howard Dodgen, executive secre
tary of the game, fish and oyster 
commission noted a 20 per cent in
crease in artificial lure licenses Is
sued since Aug. 31, and expected a 
sinilar increase as Interest In fishing 
picks up with warmer weather.

Both Dodgen and Marlon Toole, 
director of inland fisheries, antici
pated good fishing this spring, along 
with the usual ifs. These mainly 
have to do with the weather—the 
fishing should 1>e better if there is 
not too much high water from spring 
rains and if  the weather is good 
enough for fishing otherwise.

Toole said that a year’s trial of 
the relaxation of size limits, and 
the abolition o f closed season on 
game fish, definitely had not hurt 
fishing, and probably would improve 
it.

He had reports from Lake Brown-
wood, Lake N as worthy. Eagle Moun
tain lake and some others iriRicat- 
ing that fishing, especially for 
white perch, has been on the up
grade since the law was relaxed.

Dodgen said fishing on the coast, 
especially in the bay regions around 
Rockport and Port Aransas, should 
be better this year because passes 
opened by last August's hurricane 
between bays and the Gulf were 
still open. He did not think they 
would close until the prevailing 
wind shifts south and shuts them 
with sand.

Huge Take* Is 
Expected From 
Jack-Greco Bòni

___  gymnasium.
There will* oe one game only.

There will be only l game tonight 
but Coach Otis Coffey has promised 
the fans that this one game will be 
worth the admission prize.

Borger, coached by Tricky Ward, 
took a 43-42 decision from the Har
vesters at Borger last week in a 
conference game. Therefore, Pampa 
must win tonight’s game and the 
Tuesday battle with Amarillo in 
order to have a chance for the title.

Also, Borger must beat Amarillo 
at Borger next week. In the event 
these things happened, Borger, 
Amarillo and Pampa would each 
have two wins and two losses each 
and a playoff would be necessary to 
see which team would meet the 
Southern division champion for the 
District I-A  A title.

Pampa, after winning over Ama
rillo for Northern division honors 
last year, beat Plainview two 
straight for the district crown. They 
also beat Childress twice to ad
vance to the state tournament, 
where they were eliminated by 
Greenville In the first round.

Both teams will have their regu
lar-starters on the flocr for tonight’s 
game.

For the Bulldogs, Don Dally and 
Jim Cope will start at forwards, Roy 
Lee Dunn at center, and Paul How
ard and Marvin Metheny at guards.

Coach Otis Coffey is expected to 
start Randall Clay and Leon Goo:h, 
forwards, Bill Speer, center, and

MR.YCGEL , IF VOU 
LOVED JUNIOR. YOU'D 
STAY HOME OFFENER!.

I r  W E STAYED  HOME, JU N IO R . 
M IGHT ACCIDENTALLY KILL U S -

— AND WE DONT WANT 
OUR. ONLY CHILO TO &e 
CHARGED WITH ,
MANSLAUGHTER/S-K

BECAUSE OF OUR 
FOR HIM THAT Wl 
O U T  SO MUCH /

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Feb. 8—UP)—Ous 

Q. Fan and the Missus will pay to
night the highest price per pound 
for fistic “beef" in Madison Square 
Garden’s 21-year history.

Beau "The Jumping" Jack and 
Johnny “The Elevator’’ Greco, a 
couple of overgrown lightweights, 
will tangle in a ten-rounder at 9 
p.m .(C8T) and( with nothing at 
stake except their ability to keep all 
their features assembled properly, 
they’ll draw a gate larger than most 
heavyweight championships staged 
in Ihe garden.

ft-omoter Mike Jacobs’ ticket men, 
who can call the shots on a gate as 
accurately as Babe Ruth pointing 
out where Charley Root’s next pitch 
is going, tell you that Mike's cash 
registers will jingle with more than 
*150.000 for the match, this would 
be not only the juciest jackpot ever 
hit in the Garden by two little men, 
but also the third richest in Garden 
history, shaded in the past only by 
the $201,613 heavyweights Jack De
laney and Jim Maloney drew In 1927 
and the $189,700 Joe Louis attracted 
for defending his heavyweight crown 
against Buddy Baer four years ago.

The betting boys have made the 
Jumping Jack a 5 to 13 favorite for 
this brawl.

I ««NO #Ou NESOEO A ^  
R6S T - - T M « 5S WEEKS'
complete relaxation:
AND TAKE ONE OF
t h e s e  p il l s  m o r n in g  
and  ev en in g  :  .— ^

jmmit j&tnsp
\  RlBOiOh ,

\ ihat1«
Z I WHAT
i X thib

that«  Right j Rev?v a s«  
t WE ASRSEO THSRE’O
\  b e  no q u estio n in g  
/ MV METHODS OF

/ r e s t o r in g  O O P S  
w h is k e r s .'

AND OCCASIONALLY MASSAGE 
YOUR FACE ANO HEAD w ith  
this lo tio n , but A SSO * s  
LUTELY n o  e x c it e m e n t , /V
NO PHVOÍCAL ---- -—  i
EXERTION.* V 1

r Tim e- \
MACHINE 
OOP BACK
TO MOO??

/BUT THIS N 
REST STUFF 
MV GOSH,

, I  AIN'T 
V TiRED ! J

Chuck Pattison Goes 
To Wichita Falls as 
Head Football Mentor

AND WHEN I  SCREAMED HESTO P -
OR I'LL 
SHOOT*Fibber and Holly 

Are Ranked Tops 
°n  Radio P o ll

TURNED and RAN.1 IT w as too 
. PARK TO SEE HIS F A C E ' .y  TOO SAD *

I  DIDN'T HAVE 
A GUN... I'LL 
NEVER CATCH 
HIM BARE- 

L  FOOTED! ,W ICHITA FALLS. Feb. 8-------
Charles R. Patterson, head football 
-•oach at Denison high school since 
1940, was elected last night head 
football coach of Wichita Falls high 
'chool by the board of education. 
Merle Waggoner, board president, 
announced.

A graduate of Centenary univer
sity, Shreveport, La., where he was 
voted the school’s best all around 
athlete in 1930 and 1931. He has 
also coached at Jonesboro and Con
verse, La., and Olney, Texas.

Sports Ronnd-UpBy BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 8—</PV— In 

radio, normally an uncertain in
dustry, one surety rangs with death 
and taxes—that either Fibber Mc
Gee and Molly or Bob Hope will 
have the top audience. This 
week the McGees nosed out the 
yp-yo king in the listener polls.

As a matter of fact, winning 
polls and awards is about the only 
news the Wistful Vista residents— 
Jim and Marian Jordan — ever 
make. They are the quietest of 
couples in this noisy town.

The Jordans are seldom stopped 
on the street for autographs and 
are never spotted in the night 
clubs.

They stick close to home when 
not working, which perhaps ac
counts for the success and inspir
ation of their program. Contrary 
to his radio comment. Jim is very 
handy about the house, says his 
wife.

Their home life inspires subjects 
for the radio show. For instance, 
an oak tree in their front yard 
was withering and had to be cut 
down. Jim felled it in the drive
way so it could be hauled away 
easily. Next week the oak fell on 
the radio program—but on Fibber's 
car.

Eddy Duchin tells me he is in no 
hurry to start his band again. He 
has a regular spot on the Crosby 
program and is mulling several pos
sibilities, including a concert tour 
with a large orchestra.

Eddy played the piano about a 
dozen times during his four years 
in the navy and at present he is 
getting back in practice. “ I  used 
to play for six or eight hours on a 
band engagement,” he said. “Now 
I  can practice an hour and a half 
before my fingers get tired.”

H e’s effecting a return to civilian 
life, no thanks to some civilians. 
One brainless character recently 
inquired: “Where've ya been for the 
last coupla years? Haven’t seen 
ya.” Duchin. who served with dis
tinction in the Pacific, replied he 
had been in the mountains, dodging 
the draft.

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 8—(/P)—The 

ther day when Larry MacPhail 
took noisy exception to Commission
er Happy Chandler's remarks about 
saseball admission prices and rela
tions with pro football, and when a 
number of other baseball men a- 
greed with Larry, It raised a few 
¡ lestions we’d like to have ans

wered.

OUR BO A RD IN G  HOUSE

NO, THIS IS THE- 
SAKA& O L O  i  

1 A D D R E S S  
BREAD PUDDIN&  
tv o ic e  a  w e e k /
■ -*»- 6H E '6  IM A  
S P lb i— TrtlMVtS 

.TUE. M A 3 0 R  IS 
'  CONJMlrtG T U E  , 
s  B A S E S  o m „ 
i l  F N E  3 0 B S /  ,

HE DID  T IL L  1 
T H E Y  S E E M  
H IM  T H R O W  
S O M E  D IL L  1 
P IC K L E S  OUT 

I O F  H IS  >  
\  L U M C H  \ 
N  BO X/ J

TO KEEP THEM 
WOLVES O F F * 
YOU, YOU SOT 
TO KEEP EVEN 
A  CRACKED 
U P  A  SECRET

\  a r o u w d  \
V  HERE.*/'

f MO, NO, CHARLIE, 
THIS AIN’T  NO OLD  
ONE — YOU’L L  
ROAR/ HAAH < 

H A -H A — IT  
SEEM S A  SO LD IER  

GOT OUT O F TH’ ‘ 
X  ARM Y— HA-HA-

WL'_ BE HC‘A£ c OR. V. i  IS TJPCT 
HOURS—  HE'S SO 8L1SV \ f  CHILLS
— m a n a g i n g  a  d a i r y , { {  a n d  fevjei
A  S T E E L  P L  AN T A N D  A  W  O R  IS  IT
Ste a m sh ip  l in e , b e s id e s  y  m e  >
W ORRlNG A S  A N  AR C H ITE C T] D IA L IN G  
A N D  N lèH T  W A TC H M A N  T H E  .
T O N  T U E  S ID E  / > VdRONG

Q. W ITHOUT \.
Chandler already is suffering be'

¡ng privileges.” Now, Is a seven-year 
contract at $50,000 enough comper.- 

lion for being deprived of opin
ions, too?-Isn ’t there something in 

lc constitution that says a guy can 
und o ff when he feels like it?— 

A d if the baseball commissioner, 
no mitring that it’s only his personal 

Jni >r, :an’t ray that he likes or 
t.es something about baseball, 
o can?—One argument is that 

Jude Landis established the com
missioner's prerogatives: to ’police ’ 
bi seball, prevent gambling, do away 
with covering-up and other prac
tices that deprive a player of a fair 
hake and to crack down on any

thing “ detrimental to baseball."— 
Chandler is the first to say he's no 
T.cndis and doesn't Intend to be. So 
is there anything in his contract 
ii.at says he has to follow the judge's 
'.oofsteps and ran’t establish a few 
pi rrogatives of his own?

This year's rice crop in the Phil 
ippines is only 60 percent of nor
mal.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Fire and 
Liability Insurance

I I I  W. King Kin ill Phone 1044

Oilers Rlasl Hens 
Clnb Cagers 88-44

PHILLIPS. Feb. 8 — Completely 
outclassing the game Fran': Phillips 
Men’s club cagers all the way, the 
Phillips 66 Oners, Natioral AAU 
hampions, tA>n an 88-44 basketball 
>ame here last night.

The Oilers combined their great 
height with dazzling speed and 
ball-handling ability to baffle both 
the Men's club capers and the 
crowd.

A capacity crowd jammed the 
Phillips high school gym to see 
the famous Oilers perform.

Lonnie Eggleston, former Okla
homa A. and M. star, was high point 
man for the night with 16 points. 
Jim Checksfield led the Men's club 
cam with 13.

OTRVYlUAtij'
M A G N E T O

R E P A I R I N G
Complete Stock of Port* 

and New Moqneto* 
Alto

KOHLER L IG H T  PLA N TS
S U G G S  *  STRATTON 
ENGINES AND PARTS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Mdtff Kros Electric Co
Phone 1226 Pampa 517 8. Cuyler

UH AT'fi
PRETTV GLOSE 
TO DELIRIUM =

r IndianSAT EVIL SPIRITS HIDE i IN ICE
urinier.»

ME Q0-unwith!
YOU.eul THINK 
If LOCO IEÊAJ RED RIDER/J

NICE HUNK O'SCENERY, 
■ LITTLE BFAVEg.» w I DON'f\ 

think they’ll 
bother US/

ttE STILL NOT 
LmE-lW (AE 
1  SHIVER- 
A-COtTV

The dictates of justice -and rec
ognition of the common interests 
of men of good will throughout the 
world require a suitable adjustment 
of the Palestine problem and the 
solution of the plight of Europe’s 
starving Jews.—Sen. Alben W. Bark
ley of Kentucky.

Birthday Party  
Honors Texan

Hey girls! Guess what Frank 
Sinatra gave the missus for their 
seventh wedding trtmiversary — a 
haw dryer. . . .  I f  Rita Hayworth 
looks sad, it ’s because Tony Mar
tin is leaving for a Chicago sing
ing engagement.

“tPhe next hour w as pretty to u g h .I 
Growl w as ready to murder me. M

K  I  OUGHTA THROW YOU IN TH' JU G ; 
11 FOR KEEPING INFORMATION FROM  * 
I \ T H E  P O LIC E . WE COUID OF CLEANED
I * t—  i -------------- UP TH E JERCE
I» ( MURDER RIGHT AWAY.

WASHINGTON,' Feb. 8 — <JP> — 
Mark up another milestone for the 
oldest member of the house, Rep. 
Mansfield (D-Texasi is turning 85.

Actually he won’t reach that age 
until tomorrow, but friends gath
ered at an informal party today is 
the house rivers and harbors com
mittee where he presided as chair
man. Cake, punch, a “Happy 
Birthday” and all the trimmings 
marked the occasion.

His Texas colleagues and numer
ous other members of congress, 
Lieut. Gen. R. A. Wheeler, chief 
or army engineers and other high 
ranking army officers were on hand. 
The party was given by the Lou
isiana-Texas Introcoastal Canal as
sociation.

Duck Population Said 
To Be Up 100 Percent

NEW YORK, Feb. 8—(P)—Ameri
can and Canadian sportsmen have 
helped, through a conversation pro
gram. to increase the north Ameri
can duck population by 100,000,000 

10 years. John

THAT'S JU ST WHATr  JUDGE GARRISSY.
HE SHOT JERCE, THEN ^  

PUT YOU ON A FALSE TRAIL. 
IF HE WASNY GUILTY HE'D 

- HAVE COME TO THE 
b- POLICE FIRST,

THAT WAS A LOT OF \  
M ALARkSY ABOUT HIM 
BEING ASHAMED TO HAVE 
IT KNOWN HE WAS DRINKING 
WITH JERCE. HE SAW IT 

. w o u l d n ’t WORK, SO HE j 
\  SHOT HtMSELF. ~ /

BETTER CLEANING  
FOR BETTER CLOTHES

BoB Clements
114 W . Foster Phon« 1342

Former Baylor Center 
Signs With Green Bay

GREEN BAY, Wis„ Feb. 8—<XP>— 
Lester (Buddy) Gatewood, Houston, 
Texas, fonjaer Baylor university 
-enter, has signed a .  Green Bay 
7 ’Cker 1946 contract club officials
nnounced.
The sixth choice of the Packers 

r (he 1942 national football league 
•ii ,f«. O: t»wood entered the navy 
shoril’ .iitrr his graduation from
Rtiylui. H* -.¡(p vt two y^ars In the 
navy V -12 ogram at Tulare uni- 
'.ei . itv a rt last season played with 
tbe ui'- lejeated fleet Qltv Blue
jackets.

YEA H ?  
WHO DID
V IT ?  .NEW MERCHANDISE 

NOW ARRIVING FOR 
A LL TYPES OF SPORTS
MODELS and SUPPLIES 
BOWLING SH O fS  • 
TENNIS SUPPLIES , 
FISHING TACKLE 
AMMUNITION

The Sportsman Shop
W. W. Bivins ....... .F, E. Bivins
717 W. Foster Phone 677

Open evening* and Sunday 
by appointment.

Let us repair small in
juries in rime, help you keep 
your tires in service to their 
last safe mile.

«MOVÄaJ  N U\TVLt 6WÏL L « L  
Y O U » J YOU -  ? OH . V G t t  
V4M.Vt.PYOO HNOL Y O U « 
LADY ? I CSLYÒ WATH YOU—
'fOUR i flVXRVG W .,-----------,
«ATS I  f  6 0  AVKLAD ! -Km

y o u  v o u a  \i o t o ,
Æ V?,VJA\VL V

CS» GOM t
MOWfc «.LVbWÄÄSl

Y A  60V IbNOOGtt VVOVÆV 
30  n V I A U t  H t  V i l » ,  h *f - ru ,»  ■ ■' SWAVÒG, YW At 

T O V .V N tf.-_2 Z , iWCxtiô \\V\t 
VOVA-St«. 1“ _ _

C E N T R A L  
TIRE WORKS Ex-Texas Leaguer Tp 

Manage Baseball Club
CHICAGO, Feb. 8—<AV-Catcher 

Bobby Rchang. minor league vet- 
' i an. will manage the Visalia. Calif.. 
Cub* ° f  the California state league, 
lick Sheehan, chief of the Chicago 
Cubs' farm system, announced to- 
lay.

Schang played with Dallas of the 
Texas league and Vicksburg anc 
Conroe In the cotton states league 
lief ore enlisting in the marines in 
'942.

CONCRETE
CEMENT

during the 
TIraeken, Canadian progressive con- 

’•vntlon leader, said last night. He 
spoke at the annual dinner of ducks, 
unlimited.

BLOCKS IS r i  ÄEAU.Y All  R ig h t  
\  MOW« »IT  JOST MAS 

To 6a sim ply  j— • 
P a tr tc r  X :

most dreadfully Vital socially 1 i mean they're so r*— -—RAG MATINEE im p o r t a n t  > ybee us tor your require
ments before you buy. Spe
cial prices on quantify or
ders of cement blocks..

VES, D£AC -1 TUin k

1  HEAR TkO ACT TWE  ̂
r j ^ r n o o o R Y '/ iKiddies will be admitted FREE for 2 lbs. of rags. 

SEE CHAPTER O N I OF SERIAL "SECRET AGENT' 

Saturdurday, Feb. 9— J p. m. to 5 p. m.

C R O W N  T H I A T i R

t do not think It is the job of 
high schools or colleges to train 
airplane pilots, but it 1» up to the 
-chools to vitalize education ka the 
i vtation field to *ucfa an extent that 
lvjqg will become popular.—C. £  A. 

Brown, Ohio director of aviation.
Housion Bros., Inc.

420 W. Foster Ph. 1000
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to fhe Wheel Will Keep ike Back Tron file ifaft I For Mi* or 
parable valui

A boat People u t i l  noon. Deadline 
jslfled, noon Satordaj. Melnlj About 

4 :0$ for Sunday toaoe.
(MINIMUM AD I f  WORDS)

1 Insertion 4e par word Mia. 
f  IneerSona fa par word Mia.
| Ineertiona Te par word Mia.
4 Ineertiona fa par ward Min.
| Ineertiona fa per word Mia.
4 laoartlonajttemper word Mia.

400 About '
BURIAL 

INSURANCE 
| Puenkel-Carmichael

ED FORAN

try Memorials
Phone 1152-W

Joe Taylor at Rider Mo- 
Co. for your mechanical 

118 S. Ballard. Phone

Rider Motor Co.
S. Ballard. Phone 760 

Radiator Shop 
r  Ph. 547

Motor Company 
|5 W . Foster Phone 346
Four Chryaler and Plymouth Dealer 

tins. Betas unrationed does not 
tirea more plentiful. Protect those 

by having your wheel 
. on our Beer Equipment.checked or

Food Market
Ì8 S. Cuyler Ph. 2189
at* and fresh

line grodpfieg, 
aU. Open 7 d«ys each

iy Bullick, Body Shop
a upholstering in ear*, glass in 

glass runners, ssafe covers, bead 
, tailor made.
W . Foster Ph. 143
our expert washing and 

W e also special- 
in steam cleaning motors 
chassis. Come in today. 

Motor Co.
¡.Y service at Four Corner* on 
■ highway. A  thorough greasing job 

! elaan wash. Chester Nicholson. Phone

Cook stove and heating stove 
repairing, floor furnaces and 
Suspended Unit heaters in 
stoek. Call 2295 for service. 
Joe Calvert, manager C. A  
R. Heating aad Aircondition 
Co., 808 S. Cuyler.
Maytag Pam pa, W . L. Ay ess, 
owner, 520 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1644. W e use anly genuine 
Maytag parts, with factory 
trained mechanics in servic
ing your Maytag equipment. 
Have some reconditioned 
Maytag*^ for sale.

16-A — Electric Repairing
Jackson Electrical Repairing. 
W e buy, sell, exchange and 
repaid all makes of npotors. 
119 N. Frost. Ph. 1016.

Neon Sales and Servica. 
Expert Repairing. Ph. 2307 
Billie Martin 408 5. Ballard

"W e'll put pour ««m e Is MgbW
WATER W ELL repairing. Bods end 
tubing pullsd, tower* snd mill* erected. 
Conrad Kotara. Phowe IMP. 1IIW  Tube St.
EXPERT su.ve' adjoatla* done after 7 
p.m. Cm  1868.
CARL 8TOWB, wattr w l l  rept tr f i f .  » h  
and tubing pulled. Mills installed. Tele
phone <2884. ___  _____________ _

Plains Dexter Co., Ph. 1434 
Washing Machine Repairs

208 N. Cuyler St., acroua from J. C. 
Penney store. We carry a complete line of 
parts including *wHnger rolls for all makes. 
Klectric motors, radios, irons, and other 
household appliances. We buy and sell. 
Come in and see us. W. J. Ulflchs Mgr.

Business stationery a n d  
forms of all kinds. The 
Psmps News.

17— Beauty Shop Service
THR DUi’HKSS beauty Shop convenient
ly located downtown. Leave your young
ster for a permanent while shopping. Call 
4*7. -

regular 116.00.
La Bonita Beauty

8VECJAL ou Donnai
Cold Wave* $12.60.
Shop. Phone 1698.
LANE'S KAlUCBT and Service" Station.

35— Dirt Heuling 
Do you need drive way 
gravai, sand or fill dirt? Lot 
us haul it for you. W o givo 
prompt delivery. Reasoa- 
able prices. Phone 760. Ri
dee Sand A  Gravel.

GriffiU. Ac Williams 
Sand, Gravel, and Fill Dirt
Driveway materia), do job too large or 

■man. Day aad night aerrfea.
Phone 36 at Lafors

too

iO R  | A lk :  Good used' washing machine. 
Priced right. 680 N. Russell. Side entrance.

Texas Furniture Co. 
Specials on Used Furniture

Bassinette and pad $8.26. Oocoaaional ta
ble $6.00. Occasional chair $12.00. Divan 
aad chair $46.00. Coffee table $0.00. 
Phone OPT___________  ____________________

Call Adams Furniture Ex
change, agents for R. D. 
King Mattress Renovating
Go. Ph. 2090. Quick, effici
ent service.
FOR SALE: Two two-piece lHrlng" room 
suites. Newly upholstered. 8*8 S. Cuy- 
ler. Phone 168|, Bland Upholstery Shop.

Thompson Hardware has 
new Servel Electrolux Re
frigerators. now on display.
Stephenson - McLaughlin 
Furn. Store. 406 S. Cuyler 
Phone 1688.
Chifforobe. clothes closet, buttery radio, 
like new. Bedroom suites. Home of Morn
ing Glory Mattresses. We buy good used 
furniture.

l é Mlscsllei

Reliable 
Paper Hangers 
and Painlers

Foxworih-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

214 E. Tyng Phone 209

48-A— Wanted To Buy

FOR SALE: Three ruom modern house,
good location. Khopa 8$4J. _______
FOR SALE: Well kept, attractive two 
bedroom home on Magnolia street, imme
diate occupaagjr. reasonably priced. Mttgh-
ea-PKu. Inc. Phone 290._________________
FOR "8 A lS ^ ? e o  bedroom bosie on' TtaT- 
land street. Garage with laundry. Imme
diate possession. Htagbes-Pitts. Inc. Phone

Cash For Used Cars! See 
Lyons at Sparky’s used car 
lot. W e have some nice late 
model cars for sale at 117 
S. Balard. Phone 760.
WANTED to bay electric refrigerator*. 
Joe Hawkin». 41$ Buckler. Phone 6*4,

51— Fruits, Vegetables

DI8ABLKI> veisrmn, buy food income iirop- 
erty with small capital. Be independent, 
and sure of monthly income, always rent
ed. My nine unit apartment house, com
pletely furnished, now for quick sale. 629 
N Russell.

C. H. M UND Y , Realtor. 
Phone 2372

Nice four room modem, double garage 
on pavement, 11560 will handle.
Nice six room duplex, six room apart
ment in rear, close in, possession with 
sale, nice five room well furnished Pos
session with sale. 86800.
Beautiful five room home, garage and 
shrubbery, near new high school. Posses
sion with sale, $8500. Lovely five 
room house, good location, immediate 
possession. Three bedroom modern home 
oa south side 88400. Large four room, 
double garage, chicken house, on Roberta 
St. Two nice five room house on ooroer 
lot, good location, double garage. Nice 
three bedroom home, close in. $4750. 
Nice modern five rèem house, north side. 
Possession with sale.
Three bedroom brick home.
For farms and ranches see me for quick 
sale.

Jones Quick Service Market 
Corner Fredrick A  Barnes
I f  you haven’t been in to trade with us 
we’re both losing money. Make our store 
your habit. Complete stock of foods.___

Pampa Food Market 
518 W . Foster Phone 143
Open every day. Try our fine grade of 
meats. Complete stock of groceries and 
fresh fruits.

op foi __
trucker’s supplies. Laos’s at Five Points. 
IT S  NOT too early to think of your 
Raster permanent. Let us give you a cold 
wave you'll really be proud of. Elite
Beauty Shop. Phone 768.______________
LOUISE FORD is now employed at Jim- 
mis's Beauty Shop in Lefors. Call 88 at 
Lefors for an appointment for all banuty 
work. Manicures snd hair styling our spe
cialty.
JEWELL’S Neighborhood, Step «fiord* 
ronvrnirare, modern method* of bounty 
work *ad satisfaction. Cull 898 . 802 E.
Frauul».______________
JUST OPENED: The Simmer Strvvt
Beauty Shop. Your patronage will be ap
preciated. 41$ Simmer Street One and a 
half block, o ff Borger highway. Nina 
Ray Reberaoa.

MT*$ Generator Shop, 
lotor tune and brake work 

r location where he is 
J  business. 518 W . Fos- 

K Phone 337._____________
<0 your «ea t job here and you'll 
I we know our buainrea on mature, 

fundi«’»  Oarage, $08 W Kingamlll. Ph. 48.

Pampa Rediator Shop 
W . Foster Phone 662 
nil A  Smart Garage 
W . Foster Phone 484

palm those brakae properly lined and ad- 
by men who know brakes. New 

it motor for eale. __________

. absorbers for Buick, 
Pontiac, Chevrolet and | 

Products. Pampa 
ety Lane. Ph. 101.

Foster St Radiator Shop

B diatom -leans* -esalred aad raeorad
2 W  Fov$~ Phone 1489 
< Shelly S—-vice Station 

E. Fredrick Phone 2078
piste lias Busily products. O

VO'' TO that lady whoa# hair la in good 
rendition that Mr. Yate, can not give a 
curly ringlet end permanent Hair tlnHng 
and blanching done by nn expert. Phone
84$

Slip Covers
Tailored In our shop and fitted to eaeh 
piece of furniture. We ale« upholster and 
buy good used furniture. Brummett'e 
Furniture 8tore. 317 S. Cuyler. Phone
206«._____________ _________ -

Pampa Home Appliance 
119 N. Frost Phone 364
Braakfftit suite«, dinette suites, kitchen 
tub lea. kitchen «tool«, hot water heater« 
for natural and butane gas. gas heaters, 
floor furnaces, used studio divans snd a 
large shipment of latest books.
FOR. SAIaE: Bedroom suite. Inquire 586 
8. Somerville. F. E. KInman.

Neal’s Market and Grocery. 
Open every day except 
Tuesday. 319 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1104.
LANW8 MARKET A  OROCERY. fraah 
meats «ad  staple groceries. You’D enjoy 
shopping at Lane's at 8 Points.

Seven pi«?* Du nenn Phyffu dining room
Irwin’s, 569 W . Fofter
n pin J _  ____ . _ _

•nib*, slightly used bedroom suites, $79.50 
up. an older suite for $39.60. Two good 
used iunteraprinc mattreaaea • and a goad
uned »»1$ wpol rug.

Economy Furniture Store 
615 W . Poster Phone 535
Brand new Apex Electric Washing Ma
chine. also good new electric Irons, hot 
pistes, breakfast «eta snd three new styles 
in bedroom suites. Fix up your house 
for spring. We do upholstery snd repsir 
work. We buy good ueed furniture._______

Adams Furniture Co., 305 
S. Cuyler. Ph. 2090. W e buy 
food used furniture.

' •  -Flee« Sending
ORE'S Finer*, hav* thorn fl our, »  

I - M  by m r  local floor eaadtaa unto 
,.«nv Portable aqnlpment Phone 83

21— Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

~  LucliV ; Tiath- Clinic ^  
70S W . Foster Phone 97
Op n February 4; Make nppointment* for 
f  ♦ments of rheum Attain, arthritis, lum-
*»ago and blood pressure. ^

72— Rodio Service

7«— Musical Instruments
PIANOS: Twenty-five factory rebuilt pi- 
anos just received The finest selection in 
the Panhandle. Priced f n a  $126.00.

IT  - -Worn» equ ipm ent

FOR SALE: T-D. 9 Tractor, la an 
condition. (Crawler type.) See Jim Cun- 
nIngham, White Deer, Texas.

Scott Imp. Co John Deere 
Sal«« A  Service, Mark Truck

end Pound
ST: Downtown Wednesday, ladles' glass- 
I in black cane. Reward. Phone Mr».
Mils Young, Bkellytowa. collect.______

Monday' evening between City L i
brary and Fathers. Drug Store, ladies 
”  pner wrist watch. 36.00 Reward. Call

MY. • _________
I a YFJ) to my plnre. one hog, identify 
pay expenses. Phon« 84M _____

___DY WANT8 aha re espanse ride to
Oklahoma City SstUrday evening and re
turn Suaday night. Cali 801 for Mr». St<>- 
val). Reference exchanged.________________

Dr A. Adams, General Haul- 
ioq and Movin*. 305 S. Cuy-

P hones 2090-\ 209J .
PRIVATE car leaving Monday for Craig 
ami Denver. Colo. Can take four or fiven r ------

service.

Curley Boyd if  you Are 
baggage transfer. Care-

moving and winch
for service. Call 2162 

H. P. Harrison, 914 East 
Frederick.
iu c E  TRANSFER. «2« 8. Cuyler Local 

long distance hauling. Storage apace.
'« 934._________________________________
tiling and moving, local 

•«rvice. Call Brown-Silvey. 
Phont■ 588. 105 N. Hobart

7— Molg Help Wonted

IwkNTBD: Man to do yard work Inquire
«11 N. Yeaecr._________________________

TWANTEDi Good butfher. references re-
Box 362, Skeflytown. Tex«».___

erparlineed W rier, sternly work. 
I  Barber Shop. 32« S.

note Help Wonted
HELP WANTED: Middle age women to 
do house work for elderly women end two

I Levine*
FomeU Heb» 

have openingrs nave opening for 
| window trimmer either man 

lan salesman, and
ishiera.

If you have radio trouble, 
bring it to Dixie Radio 
Shop, 112 B. Francis. Phone 
966. Prompt Service.

25— Upholstery 8 Furn Repaii
LET US put your living room soRe in 
g»<d condition with new iprings and up* 
holittrinn. Oustin'» at 408 S. Cuyter. 
Phone 1425. ______ _____________
LOVELY line of materials for upholstery 
and repair work. Let J. E. Bland make 
old furniture like new. 829 S. Cuyler. 
phone 1383.________ '__________  - - - - ■

26— Curtain Cleaning
POR DEPENDABLE quick aervie* oa any 
lyp* curtains snd fancy work. Ph. 1806R.

27— Cleaning and Pressing
BURNS CLBANteB8 and Hatter*. 113 W.
Kingsmill. Phone 480. 
erv service. B. L. "Pea

Pickup *nd deltv- 
M art Inda le.

LET US clean and preaa your wearing ap
parel. We do dyeing in our own plant. 
M. A. Jones. 821 W. Poster, «cross from 
P«mna News.____ ____  _____

MODEL U Alls Chalmers tractor. 0 
” x86 Internationa). One 8-bottoan m<
' nnrd plow, all in good condltkm ( 
Horn Machine Co., Rift W Pkwtar f
ih4.____ ______  _

For Sale or Trade: Alia 
Chalmers Wheatland Trac
tor on rubber. Contact Earl 
Isley at 1401 W . Browning. 

Hebh. Trailer

52— Livestock
Stone - Thomasson has for 
sole 15 head nice white 
faced two year old heifers. 
Heavy springers. Call 1766.

S. H. Barrett, Real Estate 
203 N. Word Phone 293
Owner will sell well located 
six room modern home, Ye  
netisui blinds, floor furnace, 
double garage with four 
room modern apartment 
above. W ill sell partly fur
nished1, or completely fur
nished with practically new 
modern furniture including 
matching rugs, two Frigid
aires and two table top 
ranges, excellent condition. 
Phone 2386.

Letterheads, envelopes, of 
fice forma. The Pampa 
News.

FOR SALK: Pour room modem houae, 
33250. Three room modern house. 32760. 
Two three-room houses. 32100, all close 
In on north side. Three bedroom houae. 
»outh «ide. $3400. W. T. Hollis. Ph. 1478.

for property of eons- 
value. ISO acre stoek farm, $0 

miles south of Kansas City ua highway.
Beautifully improved with large home and 
borne. Numerous springs, same of which 

tiled for irrigating alfalfa and rad 
r  fields. Juat six miles from county 

Also 100 sera« near Wheeler. 119 
acres cultivated. Two hog pastures, four 
room house. Price $*t> per acre.
Mrs. Clifford Braly. Ph. 317

Choice Farm Lands 
J. E. Rice Phone 1831
Half section wheat farm, flea miles east
o f Paarpa oa pcvMMRt. 86 «era trait, cleft*
in. 84000. 11 wtrem. ciooe in on pav®.
meat, $1766. Lint with roa for qratok nale.

2. E. Ward, Real Estate 
Phone 2040

.Several lot« for «ale. One basinet« lot on 
Miami highway. I'll take you to McAl
len to «ee land where everything grow«. 
Let’«  talk it over.

Half section farm land well 
improved, very close to Pam- 
P « .
Looking for a ranch? See 
this 2760 acres on paved 
road. Two sets good improve
ments. Two 3-bedroom hous
es, one modern, six water- 
wells, located between Al- 
anreed and Lefors. See John 
Haggard, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 
909, Pampa, Texaa^_________

77— frooerty To Be Moved
FOR SALE: Four room modem house. 
Phone 24 or inquire Chastain Cleaning 
Shop at Lefori, Texa«.
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Portuguese Colony of Macao Is 
'Monle Carlo of the F ar East'

By HAL BOYLE
MACAO, Feb. 7.—Uf)—I f  ever 

there was a place that looked like |. 
sin oh a crutch It Is Macao, some
times fancily referred to as the 
"Monte Carlo of the Far East.”

leas than a century ago this lit
tle five square mile Portuguese col
ony rivaled Hong Kong and Canton 
as the trade center of South China. 
TTie coining of deep draft ships, how
ever, robbed its shallow harbor of 
major commercial importance. Now 
its industry is founded on fishing 
and prostitution, incense sticks and 
opium, firecrackers and gambling. 
And games of chance are probably

79— Real Istora W awtad
List your properties with 
me for a quick sale. I buy 
Vendor’s Lien notes. John 
Haggard. Phone 909.
WANTED to buy good five room house, 
well located. Cnil 1228W after 6 p-m.

Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
can Building. Phone 758
List your proparty with me tor quick aula.

54— Baby Chic!»
PLACE your order with M. C. Mitchell 
for your bgby chick» now, 816 8. Gray.

~  James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
Book your order« now for baby chick«. 
U. 8. approved blood tested.

for  RENT— R IM  «STATI

60 -Sleeping Rc
BED ROOMS and apartment* for rent, 
close in —American Hotel Phone 6689
NICE large bedroom, innerspring m»N 
trees, adjoining bath, outside entrance. 
Two gentlemen preferred. 817 E. Fran
cis. Phone 9668.

63— Wanted To tew
WANTED: Room or room and board. Call 
•>78. oak for Jeanne Rathhum.
WANTED by discharged serviceman, two 
or three room apartment or house, fur
nished or tisfornkited. Call 10*5. 
WANTED TO RENT or leaoe, location 
for beauty shop. Prefer north of tracks. 
Reference furnished. Call 487.

See this lovely four room ef
ficiency with nice fenced 
yard and nice garage, $3675 
for immediate sale. Booth A  
Weston. Phs. 1398 A  1978.
Four room house, newly dec
orated cm paved street ready 
for occupancy. Call 909. 
John Haggard.
List your real estate with 
Tom M. Cook for quick sale. 
900 N. Gray. Ph. 1037J.

r«n  Weias Fouip 
LL-wiiia

Co
FT

U n to

70— Busine«* Property 
C. *H. Mundy, Realtor. Ph. 
2372. For sale, one of Pam
pa’s leading hotels, 19 room* 
and four apartments, all 
completely furnished in
cluding linens and nice liv
ing quarters, has liquor store 
in connection. Priced far 
quick sale.

42— Oil Field

28—-Laundering
W ILL DO ironing in my horn. Mm, C.
M. Turk.r 220 E. Tuba.________________
WANTED: Ironing to do in my bona*. 901 
x. Scot* at.
DE WITT'S LAUNDRY. 901 E. CarngGR 
under new management. Wet waah, rough 
dry and finished work, also carbon black. 
Soft water.

Rabhit and Nubbins Laun
dry. Wet wash and help your 
self service. Pick up and de
live ry . Open 7 to 7. 832 W . 
Foster. Flione 784 . ________
WET WASH, raagki dry and curtain work 
done in my home. 211 N. Purvianee. Phone 
1426J.

Greggton Parts Shop No. 2, 
Ltd. 1033 Hobart. Ph. 674. 
Some good used winches 
snd truck parts for sale. One 
No. 19 Tulsa winch, one 
Garwood C-3S and a 4 In
ternational parts. Ford A  
and 40x41 V8 truck ports. 
W e hove a  good Lee C. 
Moore 48 ft. A-Mast. Guy 
wire» gad turnhuckles.

4 sl-w ioH $^ Apparel
MEN’S clothing. bIm  4« trousers, waist 
36. length 23. for sate at 721 W. Francia 
Phone 21SIJ. -  - _______________________

29— Dressmaking

114— Situation
H R c T r tÂ L
keeping an.
Phon» SU.

. -----------  aura,  wants
heaping and companion to *ld*rli lady
P1«™ « $n. Nanr K s ia ___________________
VOlJN.l tody .»perlenred in senariU nf-

ÏSST

wants position immediately.
_____ ___ t, sa* famish rator-

Phone 2469J or writ* Box 1420,

:• I ’ M Butines* Opportunity ■

r  M&ia/11' 
1 ■  T<-„

Read I t
Ihn. Maaasrer North errat Texas. 
Tex«» Prudenti»! Insurance Co
lor a aood man. ex-serviceman 

Id, for permanent work, a d  H I-  
id fnx ISOS or call **$. Veraua,

W  r T&—General Sorvteo

1 | i | i

V K  to r » t  those dratan. rooto Mid 
installed and ropalrod. Call 1 « .

dint antinanremvnts arri ta -
. m _ _ - raws dB

1* I s

W ILL DO draaa making and make shirts, 
oloo alterations. 989 Gordon Ave., south
plrfe.
Florence R m C Z  Wm 0 *4  
Sew Shop. 710 N. Sumner. 
L. G. Runyon, Singer agent, 
214 N. Cuyler. Phone 689
We rant uid repair machine*, cover,
hr'«*, bock lea. buttons and mnk* button 
hoUa_________________ __________ _ _ _ _ _

Fondarrlle Blouse Shop 
Rm-6 Duncan Bldg, Ph 1897
You'll be planted with our taliorvd 
fancy blouses, suitable for all
for any type euit. Aleo d------
■•Iteration».

Custom Maid Shop 
H’ilson Hotel Lobby. Ph. 646
n>r n pre-spring toni* to your tired 
winter wardrobe sea our gay bloosee aad
dleVIe*. | | f

WB RENOVATE any typa naaùtuao aï mir 
v it» Can $$$. Ayers Mattnae Factory. 8IT 
W Eoe ter. ____________■

31— Nenie»# _______
W IIA. KEEP children by day or hoar
-IV hon, Ehpq» 1879R.____

f t  U a u e a lm l i l  (IfkfkA*

— Miscellaneo«
POR S

! sdw?:
White Beal refrigerator.' cafe 
reeking tube, metai, double 

CaSto
: Lincoln Electric 200 O.M.P 

r with nil attachment». Inquire 
at Plein» Motor Co.
FOR BALK: Thru» eiAnmobile hot water 
heater* la perfect condition. See Sher
man Morgan, at Lone Star Garage, Ama. 
-IHo highway, 1126 W. Ripley.
TOR KALE: frwo maStta »lato ~»bow 

•  fixtures. Fox.
» ^ L b r  Ou.
nS TV 14 h p. electric motor» alee pre- 

uiwtaui roll* for yomr washer. New 
galvanised tuba Juat In. Wu pay cash for 
old or morn out washing machine*, ee- 
wclally Maytag. 433 N. Carr. Phone M 
l « t a »  Bradehaw. ~ ___________________

Rusincss stationery a n d  
forms of all kinds. The 
°8m pa News.

FOR SALK: Vas« l a r  elec trie watttag

REXAIR
THE

VACUUM, CLEAN ER
WITH M ANY USES

TYaps dust' In water, humidlf 
sir conditions, does many things 
impassible with other «Manen. • 
For Free Demonstration Coll
J. R. McSKIMMING

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
Phone 1505

Rsrdcllff Supply ha* glass 
mail boxes of excellent quel 
i*f. Attreetive for any home. 
Also heve those good fleeh- 
lights end batteries in. Shop 
for them et 112 E. Brow 
Phene 1288.

For Sale. Hotel, good loca
tion, nice income. Other 
good listings. Faye Monroe, 
cal! 1959 or 2005W.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: ‘41 Ford tudor 
with haator. exc^llvnt condition. ’89 Chev
rolet tudor with heater. !88 Chevrolet 
fordor, radio and heater. ’88 Ford fordor, 
radio and heater. See Collum and Guy
ton. Coltexo Gasoline Plant. 2%  miles 
eaat of L e f o r « . ________  _________

For Sale or Trade: ’35 Ford 
truck in good condition. 
Contact Earl Isley or may be 
seen at 1401 W . Browning.

m

C its
FOR BALE: Four room modern house, 
hardwood floor*, good garage, one-half 
block o ff pavement You will have to aee 
this house to appreciate It. Hie beet buy 
la the Tally Addition. Price 38*75. Phone 
M R
HOW KS. lota, and properties or exchanges,
Perryton. Wheeler. Childrens or elsewhere. 
List with me day or night. Ph. 946W.
FOR SALE : Lovely large furnished du
plex also beautiful three bedroom home. 
Ltot with me day or night. Phone 944W.

New listings by J. E. Rice. 
Reel Estate. Call 1831
Good seven room duple* an pavenmt. 
Price $4260. 1$ room apartment houae.
12 rooms furnished. $4000. in White Deer. 
Nie» five room heme in eaat pert of city 

00, Nice home on N. Charta«. $9600. 
LEAVING TOWN. Matt sail, fear roam 
botar. Hardwood floors, three room on 
same lot. furniture optional. Price only 
*27*0 rash. Alto have tourist court. $$0,- 
000 Income $S400ymrly . half cash will 
handle. Phone 97*J._______________________

J. E. Rice Phone 1831
Dawn town flUtag ttaHnn. good location. 
BIGHT room duplex on N. Cray street. 
Income property. To bedroom house Mary 
Elton Two bedroom boo»» close in. Choice 

oa Mary BUea. Phone 283W. Mr.
W, C. Mitchell.____________________
FOR BALE by owner: Six room modern 
duple*, two bathe, double garage. 90S 
Twiford. Call 1424J. day Or inquire 1027 
E . Erancie after 5 p m. ,

Must be geen to b^ .p y r^  
'■iatedi this lovely five room 
brick home in 1108 Mook on 
Christine and a two bedroom 
home m 1208 block N. Rus- 
t-ll. See S ions- Thome —on. 
Gertie Arnold, Realtor, Rm. 
3, Duncan Bldg. Phone 786
Ftoe mem modern house, fenced In back 
yard.. E. Ora van. 13960 Four room house 
and garage, chicken houae, fenced In
back yard. Tbltog Add.. tSSfS. ...........Ida
In $0 day«. Three roam house In Talley 
Add.. $1600 T«naex Three rooms and hath 
nn two Start, lota. S. Somereilfe. $2$00. 
tour room duplex with two rant hodsss 
on seme lot. all fumhhed, $4600. Income 
• 130 per mouth. Nice five room house 
with garage, storage space and wnttr 
house, near new high school Pom easing 
with sale. 
llTH -d l

J. E. Rio-, Realtor. Nice 
five room brick, east part of 
town. Lovely six room home 
cn Charles St. Two floor fur
naces, large lot, $11,500. 
c’ix room duplex, three room 
apartment in rear. Eight 
room duplex, furnished, east 
part of town. Price $9500. 
Call 1831
Nice six room house, lOOx 
150 ft., corner lot. Rugs. Ve
netian blinds, double gar
age and «ervant’s quarters. 
Located on Christine St. Call 
1766. Stone - Thomnson. 
1398 Booth Weston 1978
Lovely threw bedroom home on Mary 
Ellen Street.
Lovely brick home on N. Rutsell. 814,090. 
Houae with income property oa N. Crost 
86500. Lovely fhre mom house on Weat St. 
Two lovely duplexes both with income 
property in rear. Beautiful five room house 
on N  Weft St . 16850.
Taovelv five roam house on Weat 8t 
Five roam home, clem in 84780. Lovely 
five room house on Charles. Modern four 
room house 12750. Four room house 18000 
on pavement. Eight room home on Char* 
les Lovely five room home Gray St. 
Listings received daily.

M. P. Downs, Agency 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Five room modern home, 
garage, one acre tract df 
land, $3750. Good place to 
raise cow, hogs, chickens.

201 Combs-Worley Bldg. 
1264 Phones 336

76—-Forms and Tracts
POUR SECTION ranch for sale, well im
proved. One mike fo ra n in e  water. Four 
miles from stock yards. A good bay, 
>16.50 acre. Call I. 8. Jamison, f it. N4>. 
FOR SALB: A well improved 160 acre 
farm; good orchard and water on school 
bua route, three miles south and one west 
o f Wheeler. J. K. 8toft.

Sea this 1700 acna ranch lo
cated 15 miles southeast of 
Higgins. Plenty of improve- 
meatst Runfifyig w * )w , be*t 
kind of grass. $20 per acee. 
Stone • Thomasson. Phone 
1766.

•  ACCURACY

•  PROMPTNESS

•  COURTESY

Temporary Quarters

Culberson Chevrolet 
Building

212 N. Ballard Phone 1939
82— Trailers
FOR SALE: Good two whe*l trailer, good 
conditio«. $66. *29 S. Karnes. Phone
1647W.  ______ • ____

84— Accessaries
Pampa Garage and Salvage
New rebuilt Ford. Mercary. Lincoln and 
Chevrolet motors. New and used parts 
or all cars. Gua ran toed repair work.
808 W . Kingsmill. Ph. 1661 

Wanted to Buy
Used tire« and tubes of all kinds also 16 
inch wheels of all kinds snd will bay 
say kind of car or track parts.
C. C. Matheny, Tires, Salvage 
818 W . Foster. Phone 1051

to. SSSM. N W  10 room brink with 
L front, plenty of sbaSe trous, 
i t  and three garage». gSaaeaeton
SS San. $20.000 L itt with mg farwithin

«ctfata- ________________________________
John Havgard, Realtor 

Duncan Bldg. Ph. 909
Five room toma N. Ye 
faSr room N. Rbeeell. Il 
Four room houe» on S Barnes, 
duplexes, one furnWhe*. One It »»

L  " r"  ■"
a . Tiro ale«

with me far

Gertie Arnold, Realtor. Rm. 
3 Duncan Bldg. Ph. 788. Box 
1758.
1$H auction ranch with naming water, 
near Dalhart. well Improved. 8240 roach 
near Sweetwater. 34« acre farm, wall im
proved near Pampa. $110 per aero, also 
farm near Redyon. Okie.. $26.00 per aero, 

farms for eale.

sale by owner: 42 acres 
land loeated near MobeOtie. 
Three ream house, gas, elec
tricity, 20x60 chicken house, 
other out buildings, good 
well and wind mill, 28 acres 
in wheat, some suh irrigated 
land, running water. Imme
diate possession. Also have 
good acreage edge of Mobee 
tie, goo and electricity avail 
able, on pavement. See R. A . 
Shag Mobeetia, Texas.
For Sale: Section of good

Faneral Service Held 
For Mrs. Geerge Seay

W HITE DEER. Prb • <Special >- 
Funeral services for Mrs. George W. 
Seay were conducted Monday af
ternoon at the Church of God in 
Mobeetie by the pastor. Rev. A. L. 
James, assisted by Rev. W. C. Young 
o f Pampa.

Mrs. Seay died of a brain tumor 
Saturday morning after liaving been 
in 111 health for a number of years.

Bom on Feb M. 186S, at Phila
delphia. Ark.. Mis* Maggie Qualls 
was married to O. W. Seay on Dec. 
30, 1883. at Newburg. Ark. The fam
ily came to Elllts county. Texas. In 
1895, but moved to Wheeler county 
snd with the ex:epttan of s  few 
years spent ‘n Colorado, lived In and 
near Mobeetie since 1808.

Survivors are the husband: two 
daughters. Mrs. Ik D. Lowry of Can- 

n; Mrs Wilson Edwards of Kim. 
Colo., and a son. E. L. Seay of Bran
son, Colo., all of whom were present 
fof the funeral sexvteea 

Also attending the rites were five 
of the twelve grandchildren, Mrs. 
Glen Phillips of FoDett: Leroy 
Lowry of Amarillo; DorUne. Modern 
and Leland 3eay of Bronson, Colo.; 
snd three great grandchildren, Shar- 
ron Lowry of Amarillo; Donna Jean 
>nd W ide Phillips of Follett.

Assisting with the floral offerings 
were MTx C. C. Lawson, Mrs. Leroy 
Lowry. Misses Darllne and Modene 
Seay, snd Donna Jean FhlUtpa.

Pallbearers were O. X  Simms. 
Wilbur Thornton. Carlton Murrell. 
Arch Scribner. Matt Simms, all ol 
Mobeetie. and Clyde Lawson of 
Panhandle.

Burial was !n the Mobettie ceme
tery.

the government’s chief single source 
of revenue.

Macao, considering its long proud 
history, is somewhat on its uppers 
at present. It is a mixture resemb
ling Concord. Mass.. Reno and Coney 
Island—with Chinese overtones. .

Portugal near the close of the 
fifteenth century was the first Eu
ropean maritime power to open di
rect trade relations with China and 
Macao was founded about 1557 after 
an earlier trade station had been 
destroyed. It  loes abonUt 50 miles 
west of Hong Kong on the southern 
tip of Chung Slian island district 
in the Pearl river estuary.

It has many claims to historioal 
game—and likes to emphasize them.

For centuries it was one of the 
chief trade centers with China and 
Japan and the fountainhead of 
Catholicism in the Far East, serving 
as a headquarters for missionaries.

I t  was here the first Euronean 
hospital in the Far East was found
ed in 1569. Caleb Cushing also 
signed the first American treaty 
with China here in the "Queen of 
Heaven" temple in 1844 and in 1864 
the colony built the first lighthouse ! 
in China. Doctor Sun-Yat-sen, | 
China’s George Washington and I 
founder of its first republic, also I 
practiced medicine as a young man j 
in Macao's Chinese hospital.
-----------——---------------------------- -----|

Need to take up the alack? Take 1 
CKercise. Here are two routines, I 
designed to make your muscular I 
girdle as strong, taut and elastic! 
as a good postwar corset;

For the first exercise, sit on the 
floor with legs outstreatched. W ith
out bending your back, come for
ward from the hips and TO Y  to 
touch your toes You won't be 
able to make the contact until 
you’ve practiced this one for sev
eral days, but effort counts as ex
ercise.

For the second, lie on your back 
~n the floor with arms outstretch
ed above your head. Keeping arms 
up and heels glued to the floor 
null up to a sitting position, usinv 
"our abdominal muscles to hoist 
wui. Return to position and re
lax; take th*s one onlv a few time« 
at first. Increase the count daily 
as soreness in abdominal muscles 
gradually disappears.

Consiradion Awards 
In Texas Are Growing

ATTSTTN. Feb 8— —Construc- 
rir>n sward« in Texas for January of 
this year rose to *26.125.765. more 
than doubling the amount spent 
during January. 1945.

This report in the Texas Con
tractor. construction news weekly, 
listed residential work at $5.716.- 
742 last month, a million-dollar in
crease over December.

The January total break-down 
shows: Engineering. $7.292.644; non- 
residential. $13116379; and resi
dential *5,716,712.

The threat o f rigid control of ma
terials for housing early in January 
1946. had no noticeable effect in 
curtailing construction, said the 
Contractor: however, strikes threat
ened to hold up the large jobs. 
.The biggest contract let in Janu

ary-. hut which will not get under
way until March, is a *11,000,000 
community center at Houston.

Mactions also boast that while 
Portugal was under Spanish rule 
from 1591 to 1640 Macao alone
among Portuguese possessions never 
hauled down the national flag. They 
even beat of a 19,-ship amphibious
landing by Dutch forces in 1622 
thanks to the artillery generalship
of a Jesuit priest.

All these past glories mean little 
now to tired Hong Kong and Can
ton businessmen who like to use 
10*8*0 for relaxing week-end par
ties to which their wives rarely 
receive invitations.

There are more brothels than 
schools in Macao and more gambling 
parlors than brothels. Both the 
opium traffic and gambling con
cessions are government monopolies. 
All gambling houses are run by a 
single company which residents o f 
Macao estimate pays the govern
ment abount *2,225.000 «American 
dollars) yearly for its franchise.

The goverment is sensitive over 
criticism o f its "wide open" policy 
and in an official guide book prints 
the following remarkable defense: 

“Macao ahs been accused of thriv
ing on taxes on gambling but this 
is a mistaken view, for the part of 
the revnue which is derived from 
strict control of gambling is devoted 
to important public works and im
provements and to the support of 
charitable institutions.”

Disgruntled losers at gambing ta
bles but Macao’s philosophy more 
crisply:

"Ninety per cent for the devil— 
ten per cent to the Lord.”

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
m o  *. D o n  c a n  B ld g . 1%  12*8

Receiving Limited Quantities 
Firestone Tires Each Weak

Ask about the Firestone 
"2-Way Plan" for your driv
ing safety. Factory Method 
Recopping. Passenger, truck 
and tractor tires.

Firestone Stores
189 S. Cuyler Pham 2119

Does your car need body 
or fender work? Does your 
car need a point job?

Vei/aJCC

CALVIN  FOLLIS
The Body Man

Pursley Motor Co.
Phone 113

12 years experience —  color 
matching our specialty.

wall II
Rig th gram ary newly built, 
two miles from paved high
way. V 'hen you want to buy 
proper y of any kind-, give me 
a ring at 368: or 62. Lae R.

TRUCK TIRES
900-20 and 825-20

SEAT COVERS 
for

Late Model Cars

Harvester Service
201 N. Bollard 

Kxpeit Lubrication

We don't advise it unliess 
it's really necessary; so 
when our attendants say 
you need more oil, or a  
change in your oil grade yotl 
can take their word for it. 
Enough of the right oil saves 
car wear and tear.

UNI-FLO OIL *

Plains Motor Co.
De

113 N. Frost

-MF*
CALL
8 7 1

Exercise Firms 
Muscular Girdle

By ALICIA BAXT 
N B A  R U fT  W rite r

Tour front-lfnr drfrrwr of m good 
figure is your own muscular girdle 
What suffers besides yotor shape 

lit “girdle’s” pow- 
I erful bands to grow saggy are prac

Cheek Owr to All Paints far
Travel, Ge By

£ A M P A  B U S  T E R M I N A L
= = = = =

COMPLETE MOTOR OTOHAUUMG
•  FRONT END 

ALIGNMENT!
•  MOTOR TUNE-UP!
•  BRAKE SERVICE!

WE PAT HIGHEST PRICES POR

C L E A N ’ U S E D  C A B S

Coffey Pontiac Co.



UAW Settles W itt 
A notter Company

FUNNY IUSINCSS8 PAMPA lï^ V S
m ib o  C h arg ed  

With Forming 
¡Evil Compact

iiOuiinaiiuns
('■m tiaued Ironi r »| r  O ne

the Allen nomination was as fol
lows :

p-^mocrats for—Glass of Virginia, 
Barkley of Kentucky, Bankhead of 
Alabama, Kadcllffe of Maryland, 
D'.wney of California, Murdock of 
Utah, McFarland of Arisons, Taylor 
of Idaho, Mitchell of Washington. 
Carvljto of Nevada, and Wagner ol 
New York.

Republicans for—Capper of Kan
sas, Buck of Dcleware and Cape- 
hart of Indiana.

Republicans against—Tobey of 
New Hampshire, Taft of Ohio. But
ler of Nebraska. MlUikin of Colo
rado and Hickenlooper of Iowa.

Approval of Allen leaves before 
the banking committee the contro
versial nomination, of Commodore 
James K. Vardaman, Jr., President 
Trumans naval aide, for a 14 year 
term on the federal reserve board. 
Hearings on this appointment arc 
expected to begin Feb. 18.

Before the senate naval commit
tee is a third contested nomination, 
that of Edwin W. Pauley, former 
democratic national treasurer, to be 
under se:retary of the navy.

President Truman's determina
tion to stick by his choice of Pauley 
stirred congressional speculation, 
meanwhile, that interior secretary 
Ickes soon might quit.

A number of legislators wondered 
privately whether Ickes’ position 
might become untenable as the re
sult of Mr. Truman’s action in seem
ingly siding with Pauley against his 
secretary of the interior in the 
year’s hottest political dispute.

As an aftermath of Mr. Truman’s 
news conference comments on the 
Pauley-Ickes dispute, administration; 
lieutenants who declined use of their ; 
names said the White House asked j 
them to go clown the line to what 
many think is certain defeat fpr the 
Californian’s appointment to be un
dersecretary of the navy.

Board Will Review Navy, Narine 
Corps and Coast Guard Awards

FRIDAY
4:00—Tune« by Request.
4 ;t0—Th« Publisher Speaks.
4 :45—Voice o/ the Array.
6:00—Here’s Howe- MRS.
,5:15—Blue Rhythm Boys.
&:I0—Captain Midnight- MBS.
6:45- Tom Mix—MBS.
<:00*Kulton Lewis Jr MBS 
S:1S—The Korn gobbler* MBS. <
6 :80— Frank Sinysier— MBS.
0 :46—Inside of Sporte—MBB.
7:00 Human Adventure--MBS.
7 :30— Su You Think You Know Music 

-MBS
1:00 Gibrid Henttcr MBS.
0:1b- Rn I Stories From Real Life— 

M 08.
8 :30—Spotlight Band*—M B8.
9:00- Henry Taylor MBS 
9:IS—Jon (¡art Trio MBS.

MBS.
9 :S0—Meet the Preaa—MBS.

10:00-All the New*—MBS.
10:16— Mell Cooper’* O rch.-M B8.
10:10— Leo Richman* Orth. HUBS.
10:66— Mutual Reporta the New*—MBS.
11:00—(¡oodniffht.

DETROIT, Feb. t— LPI— The C I ( f  
United Auto workers today addk^ 
Briggs Manufacturing Co. to thie 
list o f firms with which they haver 
settled wage question and turned! 
back to the slow-moving negottajj 
tions aimed at settling their 80- 
day strike against Oeneral Motors.»

The new contract signed by 
Briggs and the union yesterday pro- 
vides an 18 1/2 cent wage increase 
for production workers and a IS 
per cent raise for1 salaried employes 
receiving 8600 a month or less. ^

The IS 1/2 cent boost is equal t £  
the increase agreed on by union and 
Chrysler corporation representatives 
about two weeks ago, and a half, 
cent above the one provided in the* 
UAW ’s new contract wtth the Ford 
Motor Co.

Some 12,000 workers Who produos 
bodies for Packard and Chrysler 
motor cars are covered by the new 
Briggs contract, according to com
pany treasurer Walter O Briggs, 
Jr., and Melvin Bishop, a UAW re
gional director who led union nego
tiators.

Meanwhile special Federal Medi
ator Jamek F. Dewey indicated a  
continuance of “non-economlc” I s »  
sue discussions as OM and union 
negotiations went on. . T '

Dewey, who was selected Wy 
Briggs and UAW  leaders as p ft*  
manent impartial umpire in all la*- 
bor disputes, announced he had 
been meeting privately all week 
with Oeneral Motors President C. 
E. Wilson. He gave no indication as 
to when the vital wage question 
might supplant the more minor is
sues considered at the negotiations.

There was no comment from eith
er side regarding yesterday's discus
sions.

A board of review for decorations 
and medals, headed by Admiral 
Frederick J. Horne, U. S. N.. has 
been appointed by Secretary of the 
Navy James Forresta! to pfevent 
any oversights, injustices or omis
sions in the presentation of awards 
to officers and enlisted men of the 
navy, marine corps and .-oast guard.

The board, composed of regulars 
and reserve officers of the navy, 
marine corps and coast guard, will 
review such cases os may be advis
able “ in order to assure, insofar as 
may be practicable, that there may 
be no oversights, injustices or omis
sions." Admiral Home explained.

All present and iormer command
ing officers, in service or released 
to inactive duty, should submit to 
the board any recommendations for 
service during the present national 
emergency desired for personnel ol 
their present ir former commands 
who have not previously been re- 
enmmended. Individuals who consid
er they merit an award for service 
performed during this period should 
:ommupicate with their former 
commanding officer, setting forth 
pertinent details.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

BUI and Bob Payne, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar E. Payne. 1325, Dun
can, have gone to Waco to attend 
the meetings of the Texas Music 
Educators association which began 
Thursday. The boys plan to return 
Sunday.

For Veterans' Cab Co. Ph. 1515.'
Veterans of Foreign Wars auxili

ary will meet in the City club rooms, 
tonight. Mrs. Vsdalee Humphers of 
Borgor, president of district 9, will 
be a guest.
24 Hour Service. City Cab. Ph. 411/

Miss Marcella Cmphfres of Phil
lips. Texas, is a guest in the home 
of her brother. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Umnhfres at South Phillips camp.

Mrs. Herman Foster and Mrs. Ed 
Givins were in Childress yester
day.

For Sale: '34 Chevrolet standard
coach. In good condition, ceiling 
price. Two miles east on Miami 
highway. J. I.. Carlton *

Edgar E. Payne has returned from 
UUyses. Kans., where he has been 
for some time cn a business Kip.

Mrs. T. H. Chaffin is convalescing 
at Pampa hospital after an opera
tion.

Dr. and Mrs. Howa'.l K ¡Hough 
have gone to Russell, Kans., for a 
few davs on a business trip.

Hear the Blue Rhythm Bovs All 
Ftring Band at Killarney Club on 
Saturday night, Feb. 9.*

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Porter have 
ns their guests, Mr. F! trier’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Porter of 
Chemult. Ore.

Mrs. Skeet Pollack of Seminole. 
Okla., is visitine her mother, Mrs. 
L. A. Baxter, 515 Short street. Mrs. 
Pollack is the former Louise Bax
ter. Her brother. Raymond Bax
ter. spent one day this week here, 
between terms at Hardin Simmons 
in Abilene. Texas, where he is at
tending school.

Mrs. H. J. Moore has returned 
from Duncan, Okla where she at
tended the funeral of her uncled

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Baff are vis
iting relatives near Manpuni, Okla.

Pfo. A. E. Patrick. Jr.. U. S. ma
rine corps arrived W edne'dav on a 
fifteen day furlough to visit his par
ents, ijr . and Mrs. A. L  Patrick. 
He is stationed at Camp Peary. Wil- 
liambsburg, Va.

•(A ilV .I

The
kingdom at 
the bottom 
of the sea 

where Isabel 
and Billy have 

the most 
wonderful 

adventures 
you've ever 

heard!

PO N T MISS IT 
bOYS and GIRLS

'Grandpa’s using tie-backs to show the tie he got f o r  hie 
birthday!”  ___ __

Rain Halts Play in 
Pacific Golf Meet

HONOLULU, Feb. 8—t/P>—Con
testants in the army’s Pacific Olym
pics golf tournament were delayed 
by rain in starting the third round 
today, and were unable to finish 
before dark—and the piny was can
celled.

The Philippines area team led at 
the end of the second round.

Steel StrikeFood Supply
(Continued front oage 1> 

speedy end to the Strike of 750,000 
CIO-steelworkers, the biggest single 
work stoppage on record.

Chester Bowles. OPA chief and a 
key figure in formulation o f wage- 
DOlicv, who met with Mr. Truman 
late In the day yesterday, returned 
to the White House at. 8:55 am. 
(E8T) this morning for further con
ferences. He left after a half-hour, 
declining further comment.

Although their names may not be 
used, some of those close to the 
secret negotiations said only the 
ouestlon of what date should apply 
stands between an 18 1/2 cent an 
hour wage increase agreement be
tween the union and the U. 8. Steel 
corporation — bargaining in effect 
for the entire industry.

The 18 1/2 cent figure was pro
posed by Mr. Truman on the eve 
o f th « strike, which began January 
21. The union accepted it then, but 
the steel corporation turned it down.

Now. a'•cording to officials in an 
excellent position to know, the gov
ernment’s prepared to offer the in
dustry a orice increase o f approxi
mately 85.25 a ton. This develop
ment led to the new and secret con
ferences between Murray and Steph
ens.

Thev reported to the President 
senarativelv yesterday, and the 
chief evemtive orired them to ar
range another meeting.

Those who mentioned the matter 
o f the date, said the corporation is 
balking at making the wage increase 
retroactive to January 1, as Mr. 
Truman suggested.

Murray, who up to that time had 
insisted that anv wave increase 
should be retroactive to last Au
gust 18, when the national wage 
policy was changed, agreed to the 
January 1 date.

(Continued from page 1) 
a consequence, prospects for the 
winter wheat crop are not as good 
as they were a year ago.

Elsewhere — particularly in the 
mid-western corn belt and in the 
south — soil moisture reserves are 
more favorable ihan a year ago.

But the dry weather in the south
ern great plains has helped, the ag
riculture department reported yes
terday. create what may become a 
new “ dust bowl” more damaging 
than that which plagued the region 
during the ’30’s.

During .he past two weeks dust 
storms — the manifestation of seri
ous soil erosion and farm and crop 
ruination — have swept over parts 
of Kansas. Oklahoma and Nebraska.

114 NAZI SUBS SUNK
LONDON, Feb. 8—UP)—The Brit

ish navy has sunk 114 captured 
German submarines since V-E day, 
A. V. Alexander, first lord of the 
admiralty, said today.

UNRRA Report PROSECUTOR r o  JAPAN 
TOKYO , FeK 8—0P>—B riga d e  

Henry Oratton Nolan, C. B.
M. 8. C.. Canada « associate prtaH  
cutor for the 1 iternational war 
crimes trials in Japan, arrived to-

(Conturned from page one) 
country or from U. S. agencies
abroad.

More than $90,000.000 worth of 
food had been purchased in the U. 
S. clothing purchases totalled about 
$85.000.000. SUghtly more than $60-, 
030.000 worth of U. S. overseas mili
tary surpluses had been bought up 
by UNRRA.

Since then congress bus appro
priated the additional $550,000.000 
of the first American contribution 
and the second contribution of $1,- 
350000.000, completing U. S. finan
cial participation.

UNRRA is scheduled to wind up 
its opera!ions in Europe at the 
end of 1946 and in Asia by March 
31, 1947.

The porcupine is equipped, even 
before birth, with quills half an 
Inch long.

Disaster C A L L  |515(Continued from page one) 
under the heavy beam.

When it finally fell one fire
fighter, William Finley, was under
neath. The beam fell obliquely to 
the ground and Finley escaped un
injured.

Fire Chief Bell White received a 
clow near his forehead from a swing
ing sheet of steel which knocked 
him to the ground, he was not in
jured to any considerable extent.

Just yesterday, said C. K. Trease, 
manager of the local office of the 
Continental Supply Co., all the fire 
extinguishers, electrical equipment 
and all possible fire hazards in the 
Continental building had been 
thoroughly checked.

HEAVY BABIES
NEW YORK. Feb. 8— (B)—’Triplets 

that weighed three pounds each at 
birth will tip the scales for a total 
o f more than 1.200 pounds today on 
their second birthday.

That is, if the keepers at the 
New York Zoological park can get 
the three ycung tigers into the 
weighing cage.

Tlie keepers estimate the animals 
—two males and a female — weigh 
438, 453 and 300 respectively.

Cob Stand 309 S. Cuyler'Continued from page 1)
: length pipe flew over the heads of 
| working firemen in one explosion. 
! but landed on the ground behind
I them.

The fire was believed to have 
| started from a small grass fire to J  the rear of the Radcliff building, 
which spread under the loading 
racks in the back.
■ A strong wind from the south
west kept flames from spreading to 
near-by storage houses. Firemen 
saved the buildings to the east and 
sou h by wetting them down.

Wind swept the flames toward a 
j small vacant area to the front and 
east of the burning buildings.

All night long and throughout 
this morning firemen kept two lines 

! of hose on the smouldering fire. 
Jagged and twisted sheets of iron 

| clanged in the high southeast gale. 
The empty fronts of the buildings 
still stand.

Nelson Day announces he will begin operating the 
Veterans Cab Co. Saturday, Feb. 9. Mr. Day was a cab 
driver in Pampa prior to his entering the armed services.' 
He was overseas 2 Vi years. Mr. Day is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Day, 216 W. Craven.

Drivers for the Veterans Cab Co. are Nelson Day, 
owner; his brother, Ancil Day; Otis Glover and Joe Mer
cer.

COMMUNICATIONS DISRUPTED
NEW YORK, Feb. 8—(A*>—Radio 

communications with Europe and 
Asia were disrupted early today by 
the effects of two large sunspots.

The spots were detected last Fri
day for the first time.

Schwellenbach
Tomorrow on Network*

NBC - 9 a.m. Eileen Barton Song*: 0:30 
►—-Archie Andrew* Dram a; 13 noon —
Farm and Home Hour ; 2—St. Louis Sym
phony ; 3—Doctor’* at Home, Dram a; 7 
—Our Foreinn Policy . . . CBS— 5:80
a.m. Conntre Journal: 10:85- Billie Burke 
Show : 12 noon— Grand Central Station ; 4 
Philadelphia Orchestra: 6 Helen Hayes 
Drama . . . ABC— 8 a.m. Wake Up and 
Smile; 9:80— Teen Tow n ; 11:80 Ameri
can Farm er; 1 pm .— Metropolitan Opera: 
4 02 Duke Elltnrton . . . MBS— 10:80 
a.m. Land o f the Los t; 11—Hour o f 
Mystery; 11:30— Snow V illage ; 4—Sports 
Parade.

(Continued from page one) 
bound refineries.

What has happened to the secre
tary’ ° I  labor? Every riabor reporter 
has been asking that question. Prior 
to tlie current news blackout from 
his office, the tall, friendly secre
tary was easily accessible to news
men he knew.

One development that occurred in 
the meantime was the appointment 
of John R. Steelman, former labor 
department conciliation chief, to be 
a special assistant to President Tru
man.

Whatever the reason, it is a fiwt 
that S:hwellenbach, since his 
troubles with the oil, steel, auto, 
meatpacking, Greyhound, glass and 
sundry other labor disputes, has de
clined even to see the reporters 
working out of a press room down 
the hall from his office.

Columnists have been using the 
Schwelienbach retirement from pub
lic prints as an indication that he 
is waiting for an appointment to 
the bench, possibly the supreme 
court, and is just biding his time.

This has brought no affirmation 
or denial.

NEWSPAPERMAN RETURNS 
HILLSBORO, Fob. 8—UP)—Capt 

Olney Davis, Tyler newspaperman, 
has returned here after two months 
with the war crimes commission in 
Germany.

SCIIOnf, BOND APPROVED 
AVERY, Feb. 8—UP)—Voters of the 

Avery independent school district 
have approved a $5,090 bond issue 
to repair the school building.AMARILLO Marquez Services Set 

For 9:00 TomorrowBread PlanCITY AUDITORIUM
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 15-16

8:30 p. m .

Matinee Saturday 3 P. M.
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 plus tax

Funeral services for Ignacio B. 
Marquez. 47. who died here Wed
nesday evening, will be conducted 
tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock from 
•the Holy Souls Catholic church 
With the Rev. Father William Stack 
officiating.

Marquez, who had been ill since 
last September, had been an em
ployee of the Santa Fe railroad here 
for the past 10 years *

He is survived by his wife and a 
daughter, Mary.

Burial will be in the Fairview 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral home 
o f Pampa.

(Continued from page one) 
arc in a position to know disclosed 
"m utely that the United States is 
“(■'king to arrange for the import- 
tntion of at least 50,000 Mexican 
farm laborers Jn a temporary basis 
to help toward the coming harvest. 
The plan would be similar to that 
in effect during the war when the 
manpower pinch was tightest.

While some other farm-state con
gressmen saw in Mr. Truman’s plan 
the danger of new livestock and 
poultry shortages, many senate and 
house members genera lly were sym- 
oathetic with his aim of getting the 
greatest amount of food possible to 
starving Europe.

TRIP TO SHANGHAI
CHUNGKING. Feb. 8—(A5)—Ma

dame Chiang Kai-shek planned to 
fly to Shanghai today for her first 
visit there since 1937.Moil orders now lo Auditorium Box O ffice, Amarillo,

Texos.
Read Classified Ads in the New*

N IP  COURT PRESIDENT 
TOKYO, Feb. 8—UP>—Appoint

ment of Dr. Choryo Hosono as pres
ident of the Japanese supreme court 
succeeding Seiichi Shimoyama was 
announced today.

CARNIVAL
AUSPICES KHIVA SH R IN E T EM P LE

Started Chicks
A L L  A G E SSEE US TODAY

- vveiss equipment Co. ment complete for the com- h 
H ELP because we know jng season? Call upon us
there is to be a definite at a n y  time. (Again we say j
tage of the machinery that strikes are going to slow
parts that you need. down our production of vital , 

jld  it be too much to necessities for our farm pro-
that you come in at duction). We have most of _

5 and give us your order the adequate parts needed 
parts or machinery that at the present time. Call I 
make your farm equip- upon us.

T0LL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO. i
S a l«  •  IN TERN ATIO N AL •  Sarvica

12» N. Word -t'1

Heavy Mixed and Cockerels 
Day Old

Light Breeds

;lil tft lens! g iv e  som e thou gh t to  ou r soc ia l 
E v e ry  o th e r m an in ou r ael k h a v in g  Rom e aort 

-— . o f  la b o r . trou b le

854 W. Foster


